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* W in t e r
O v e r c o a t s
When yon buy an Overcoat you like to 
choose from a big assortment. We show 
the greatest stock of fine Overcoats you 
will see anywhere in this section of the 
state.
Fine tailoring, distinctive styles, hand­
some patterns and at moderate prices. 
We have just received an immense vari­
ety of new patterns of young men’s Con­
vertible Collar Overcoats which we be­
lieve are the best fitting and most 
practical convertible garments to be found
*
T W IC E -A -W E E K
B u r p e e £ l § i D b
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
Flour by the Carload
D i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  M il l  lo  C o n s n m c r
“LILY WHITE” i  $5.75
WARRANTED
“  L ily  W h ite  ”  is th e  finest p ro d u c t o f  m o d e rn  m illing . F o r  b o th  b re a d  a n d  p astry  
‘ A ck n o w le d g e d  by th e  b e s t cooks to  b e  th e  finest H o u r  in  th e  w orld .
“RPAIITV” Per Barrel C  - T C  
D E A D  I  I  Warranted D . O O
F o r  b o th  b re a d  a n d  pastry . G u a ra n te e d  to  b e  as g o o d  as an y  flour 
o n  th e  m a rk e t
Grain and Flour by the Carload
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
H. H. STOVER
ROCKLAND, MAINE
T e le p h o n e  504-11 S to reh o u se , 150 H o lm es  S t.
F R E E !
HIGH GRADE, STANDARD TALKING MACHINE
ASK RE D M A N  B R O S . fO H  P A R T IC U L A R S
T h e  u iu c l i i u t j  m u  b o  »<nm a t  t h e
H U B  S H O E  S T O R E , 446 MAIN SLA U C K L A N D  VJ-10U
B E N N E T T - M O U L T O N  C O M P A N Y .
The announcem ent  of the coming of 
tlie Benne tt-Moulton co., will give all 
lovers of good clean plays well acted,  a 
chance to en joy  themselves for a week 
co mm encin g  Monday Dec. 12, when  the 
company will open a week’s enga ge­
men t at  the  Rockland Theatre .  This 
company is conceded  by all who know 
to be the best  popular  priced attrac tion 
on the road, and one  that  meet s with 
success ' nearly everywhere.  The m an­
agement have been at the business for 
a great  many years and experi ence has 
t aught them  how to give a meri tor ious 
performance  at cheap prices. The 
opening play will be one enti t led "A 
Daugh te r of the People," and besides 
the play some high grade vaudeville 
will also be offered.  Other  plays to  he 
given d ur in g  the engagement will be 
St. Elmo, The Way of the West, Shad­
owed Lives, The Coward, The Woman 
in Quest ion ,  The Secret  Service Man.
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
T elephono  nounec tL
MAINE CO.REA L ESTA TE
( In co rp o ra ted )
430 Main St., Rockland, Me.
R ea l E s ta te  b o u g h t, so ld  o r  e x c h a n g e d . 
liOHtiH uogotlu tod .
I lo u s e s  to  re n t. S en d  to r  list o t  C ity  a n d  
S ea  S h o re  P ro p e rty . 941!
G IRLS’ RUBBERS
3 9 c
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
S alt  W ater  F rontages
MAINE COAST
910 Illu s tra tcJ  C«t«Jt>ir lu tin g  hundrctlt oj 
properties and n a p  of coast free
HARRY G. CLAY. JR.
- G l. tN M b k fc ,  ST. UHOKGB. M B. W t/
-------------------------- \
Mid-Season
MILLINERY
SALE
All of the Latest Creations
W ATERPRUF VEILS
MRS. A. H. JONES
M i l .  l . l  S  E H
PO ST  OFFICE SOU A It L
37 Limerock Street
R O C K L A N D .
ALL T H E  H O M E  NE WS
B Y  THE ROCKLA ND PUBLISHING CO.
A F i s h e r m a n  W h o  W a x e s  S a r c a s t i c  a t  
M r .  L a w r e n c e 's  E x p e n s e . — E v e n  
F i g h t s  S h y  o f  M r .  B o w le y 's  C o n f e r ­
e n c e  S u g g e s t i o n .
P u b lish ed  every  T u esd ay  an d  S a tu rd ay  moM 
fro m  409 M ain S tr e e t ,  R ock land , M aine.
v rry  reasonab le  
C o m m u n ica tio n s n p o n  to p ic s  o f gen e ra l in ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ite d .
E n te re d  a t  th e  nostofflee  a t  R ockland  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  a t  seco n d -c la ss  p o s ta l  ra te s .
As the herring-packing  season draws
___________________ __________  |o  a close,  much comment  is heard  in
r * r "! i « • »  <f f ishing circles as to what the l.egisla-
p . l d . t t h . e n d r J t S . y e . r ; . i n g l e  cople, three tu re will do the coming w in te r  with
the herring  l.tws of the  State.  The re ­
cent art icle in the Waldo Coun ty  Her ­
ald, the communicat ion  from E. M. 
Lawrence,  of the North Lubec Manu­
facturing  & Canning Co., the open  let­
ter  by Representative Oliver Bowley of 
Swan's Island, and the s ta temen t  of 
Commiss ione r Donohue, all on the h e r ­
ring fisheries of Maine, indicate that  
there  is much agitation of the matter.  
Widely different views are expressed 
on the past,  pr esent  and fu ture  of this 
impor tant  industry.  The Ellsworth 
American says:
Th ere  are a great  many fishermen in
N E W S P A P E R  HISTORY 
T he R ockland  G aze tte  w w  estab lish ed  In lMfl. 
In 1874 th e  Com ier wan e s ta b lish e d , and  co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G a z e tte  in  1882. T he F ree  P reM  
waa e s ta b lish e d  In 186ft. a n d  in 1891 ch an g ed  its  
nam e to  th e  T r ib u n e . T h ese  paper*  conso lida ted  
M arch 17. 1897.
T h e  flnoat re v e n g e  is th e  acorn 
re v e n g e — Balzac. " i
Tufts college may abandon football 
because of financial  losses sustained by 
the teams in the last few years.
The Japanese Antarct ic expedition 
under Lieut.  Shirase,  s tar ted  Monday 
aft ernoon  from Shinagawa bay aboard 
the 150 ton  sch o o n er  Kainan Maru. In 
the opinion of foreign experts the 
preparations are wholly Inadequate and 
the expedition is doomed  to failure, 
possibly disaster.
We read of the  thousand s  of lives 
lost  in the Messina earthquake,  hut we 
have no adequate idea of the terrible 
catas trophe .  It has been a most a rd u­
ous work  to definitely determine  the 
loss of life but the official returns  have 
now been compiled and  after this lapse 
of t ime should  be very nearly accurate.  
The total  num ber  of victims is given 
at 77,283. It is es timated  that  there 
are still 3 2,4 7 7 bodies yet  remaining 
beneath the ruins.
American cit izens desirious of engag­
ing in farming may obtain  an irr igated 
farm ranging in size from 20 to 80 
acres free from Uncle Sam. About 4oo 
farms are now open to  en try  along tlie 
several  irr igation p ro je c ts  controlled by 
the government,  the  chief expense in­
cu rred in obtaining  one  of these tracts 
being the payment of the cost  of water 
r ights,  which am ounts  to  from 53o to 
560 an acre of irr igable land. "The  
crop  season of 1910 in the West em ­
phasized the value of irr igation as a 
sure crop p ro d u ce r ,”  says the bulletin 
issued by the reclamat ion  service.  "It 
was the best  year the farmers have 
known on the big p ro je c ts  of the gov­
ernment,  and many phenomenal crop  
yields are repor ted .
The total  es timates for the  United 
States Navy for the  year  1911-12 to 
he submitt ed  to  Congress  as a basis (or 
the appropr iat ion for the  year amount  to 
5 126 ,146 ,6 59 .24  which is 515,000,00 0 
less than the amount  appropr iat ed  in 
the cu r r en t  naval bill. This statement 
was made by secre ta ry  of the Navy 
Meyer, today, coup led  with the an ­
nouncement  that  the  figures mentioned 
include the es timates for the first year ’s 
expense  to be incu r red  in the co ns truc­
tion of the new vessels contemplated  
by the Navy D ep a r tm e n t ’s building 
program. The new ships proposed in 
the new building scheme,  and included 
in the estimates, are:  two battleships,
one  collier,  one  gunboa t,  one river 
gunboat,  two sea-going tugs,  two sub­
marines and one submar ine  tender.
No general  pension  legislation is ex­
pec ted  at the coming session of Con­
gress.  The most impor tant  measure 
now before Congress,  designed to re­
move the rest ric t ion which has kept 
many widows of soldiers off the pen­
sion rolls, is upon th e  Senate calendar,  
but Senator McCumber,  chairman of 
the State pens ions committee,  and 
o ther  mem bers of the comm itt ee are 
not in favor of fu rt he r  consideration of 
the bill du r in g  the  6 t s t  Congress.  
Widows who marr ied  soldiers after 
J u n e  27, 1890, are now barred  from 
receiving pensions.  The bill before the 
Senate is to  remove  this rest rict ion and 
to  permi t  any soldier 's  widow to re ­
ceive the benefit  of the pension system. 
This would add approximate ly 520,- 000,000 to the pens ion  rolls, accord­
ing to estimates made by pension offi­
cials and the wisdom of the removal of 
the rest rict ion  is se riously questioned.
Washington and Hancock counti es  who 
are oppo sed to the  use of pu rse  and 
drag seines in t aking  he rring  on the 
coast , and appear to  give well found 
reasons for their  beliefs.  Fishermen 
and ot her s  in tire same line of bus i­
ness with Mr. Lawrence, with the well- 
fare of the fishing industry at heart ,  
cannot agree with the sardine packer 
of  Eastern Maine on many of his points 
at  issue.
A fisherman at  Rocky Bar, Machias 
bay, while discussing the matt er recen t ­
ly. stated that  this was no new Idea 
with Mr. Lawrence. To go back t5 
years, he could recall Mr. Lawrence ad­
vancing tlie very same seining theory 
that  he advocates today. The veteran 
then nodded his head and said, "tha t  
was quite a fish story,  wasn’t it, the 
Gov. Cobb steaming  th rough  20 miles 
of herring  for six weeks,  and nearly 
every  sardine fac tory on the coast 
closed up for want of fish. Why, if 
Mr. Lawrence had  just  given Eastern 
Washington county a tip,  there  has
OVERCOATS AND S O U S
The season is here with its cold, chilly 
blasts--the season when you should 
have warm, up-to-date clothing.
Overcoats and Suits for all kinds of 
men, big or little, tall or short, stout 
or thin, and for all purposes, driving, 
automobiling, street or dress wear
The clothing of unquestioned value, 
style, fit and workmanship is here. 
W e haven’t any cloth you cannot 
wear successfully. Our aim is to 
please you. T ha t is why we sell 
clothing.
You will find the prices to be lower for 
the same quality of goods than elsewhere
Benj. L. Segal, 371 M A IN  S T R E E TT h e P ro g re ss iv e  C lo tn ler
2 4
| ThB Supply of Corn a Lit
MARKET TH EREFO RE
I ------------I Corn Meal a
ittle More Plenty |
EA SIER
C o r n  I V l e a l  a n d  
C r a c k e d  C o r n
o e r  b a g  $ L 2 5  p e r  D a g  $ | _3 0
I
a t  t h e  mi l l  |
I
d e liv e re d  |
A Special Trade in FLOUR
A low cars wo shall soil at $5.50 Delivered
T H E  A B O V E  P R IC E S  A R E
■A A .£ F O R  C A S H  O N L Y  A ,A A
A N Y  D A Y  IN  T H E  W E E K
f  L .  N .  L I T T L E H A L E
P A R K  S T R E E T  |
£3
CO
£S
&£
%
n
L
A  Heavy j *  
Wiqter Overcoats
made from 
All-Wool Overcoating, 
with
Good Linings and Trimmings 
Hade to Your Measure
$ 2 0 . 0 0
K N I C H T  &  H I L L
T  A I L O R S  w
been idle twine enough here all su m ­
mer to  surroun d the whole school,  
steamboat and all.”
"He can tell you about the he rring 
fisheries of Scotland, Norway and 
Japan just  as long as you have a mind 
lo l isten to his fish stories. I am tell­
ing you the improved method s  of t ak ­
ing fish today, and the quick facilities 
for tra nspor ting them to the factories,  
would make Mr. Lawrence's  gr and­
father and even his father,  astonished  at 
the rapid progress in this since their  
day of activity in the fish business,  and 
had it not been for the progress ion in 
the sardine business, not a factory in 
the eastern waters could have run at a 
profit this year.
"If  it is not owing to  the scarcity of 
herring,  why is the sardine pack r e ­
duced  to  one-half? Does not the price 
of smoked herring  tell you that  the 
raw material  is out of the reach of hu ­
man hands? This fish business, the old 
gentleman continued, "is controlled  by 
a higher  power than man, and it is a 
mighty good t iling that  it is so, for 
where  the people of the shore towns 
did fairly well by having a sho rt  sea­
son had the fish been plenty there 
would have been no business at all.
“ You underst and that  the bad feel­
ing is under  the surface,  and Just as 
soon as circumstances permit  and the 
raw material  can he had in large qua n­
tities, down will go the price by the 
large packers,  and the small fellow will 
he forced to the wall or to close up his 
factory.  The fish of the sea is, how ­
ever,  a hard thing for the tru st s to  con­
trol, and we should be very thankful 
for that .
*t *
" They  may have seined he rr ing  in 
Japan for 800  years, but on the coast  
of Maine herring have not all gone as 
in the day of Mr. Lawrence’s grand­
father,  and we are waiting for them  to  
retu rn ,  hut they are growing scarcer  
every year,  and I will gamble my pea- 
pod and three-horse  Palmer engine, 
that  if the factories continue to  de stroy 
as many brit  as they did in the first of 
tlie pr esen t  season, that  in eight years 
the he rring  supply of this coun try  will 
have to  be brought  from Scotland, Nor­
way, Japan, o r  somewhere else. They 
won ’ he here,  that  is a sure thing. ”
When questioned as to Representa­
tive Bowley’s idea of  all interest s in 
tlie fishing industry  gett ing to g e th e r  
and formulating  some law agreeable to 
all, he replied:
'We have enough laws, and it is my 
opin ion that  the Democrats are going 
up to Augusta this wint er to make  less 
laws in the place of more.  If th ey  will 
that  with what laws we have pe r­
taining to herring  are well enforced , it 
will do  very well.”
It is not a m at te r  of speculation  as 
to whether  tlie fish on ou r  coast  are 
growing less or  not;  it is a kn ow n fact 
tli.it for the past  two years h e rr ing  are 
usually hard to find in quanti t ies  large 
enou gh to seine,  and as the herring dis­
appear,  all o th er  fish that  feed on them 
beconu. scarce l ikewise. The hand 
fish, so called— cod, haddock, pollock 
— are hard to catch withou t he rr ing  for 
bait ; tlie lobster f isherman has made 
a po or  summ er  work, with no he rr ing  
for bait  in his traps. So, as the he rring  
go, they affect not only tlie sardine in­
dustry,  hut all ot her  fishing common to 
ou r  waters must suffer as well.
W h e th e r  it he the fault of seines, 
weirs or  what not, the fishermen tell 
us that  the he rring  is surely becom ing 
scarcer each year,  and that  the taking 
ot  he rring  for packing pu rposes  less 
than th ree  inches long should be p r o ­
hibited,  is the sent im ent  of tlie packers  
themselves.
F L E S H  F O R M IN G  F O O D
When  you  buy a package of Samose, 
the grea t  i lesh-forming food, weigh 
yourself  and see how much you gain in 
the first week’s use. 0.  It. Pend leton  
will tell you of many of his cus to m ers  
wlio a month  or so ago were thin,  pale 
ami haggard,  but who are now, t h ro ugh  
t l u r u s e  of Samose,  plump, s t ro n g  amt 
happy, with perfect health and a tt rac ­
tive flesh. He has seen so many in ­
stances of tlie wonderful  po wer of 
Samose to restore  the weak and  sick to 
health and str ength,  and to make  good 
natural flesh that  he gives his personal 
gu arantee  with every package of Sam­
ose lie sells to refund the money if it 
does not  prove satisfactory.
Samose is a pure  preparation and can 
be used  with absolute confidence by 
the m os t delicate.  It gives remarkab le 
results  with . htldren who are weak and 
run down and without  appeti te.  It 
builds up the thin,  pale, puny  girl and 
woman to perfect  pl umpness  and 
health.  It is the only flesh-forming 
food of its kind and in addit ion,  it 
s trengtl i nes  every organ  of the body, 
res to ring  health and s tr eng th  to  the 
whole system.
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action 
quick in results , and restore  the natural  
action of tlie kidneys and bladder. They 
correet  irregulari ties.
I*. H. Call, Rockland; H. Newman, 
Warren,  Maine, (W arren  Pharmacy.)
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry, bu t choicely good.
—/•a ak H’aUon.
Ode oa the Poets
B ard s o f P assio n  an ti o f M irth  
Ye have le f t  y o u r so u ls  on e a r th !
H ave ye sou ls  in heaveu  too,
D ouble-lived  in reg ion*  m  w ?
— Ye*, a n d  those o f  heaven  c o u n u u u e  
W ith  th e  ephe ie*  o f *uo a n d  m oon ;
W ith  th e  noiae o f fo u n ta in s  w o n d ’rou*
A nd th e  parlu  o f voice* th u u d ’ro a s ,
W ith  th e  w h isp e r o f heaveu '*  tiee*
A nd one a n o th e r , in *o fl ease 
H ealed  ou  K lystau law i
B row sed  bv uoue h u t D ia n ’» faw n* ; 
rn d e r n e a th  la rg e  b lu e  hell* te n te d ,  
W here  th e  da is ie s  a re  ro *e-*ceu ted ,
A nd th e  rose h e rse lf  has g o t 
P e rfu m e  w h ich  ou e a r th  is n o t;
W here the  u ig h tiu g a le  d o th  s lug  
N o t a  s e u s d e  * tra n c e d  th in g ,
H ut d iv in e  m elon lous t r u th ;
P h ilo so p h ic  nu m b ers  sm o o th ;
T ales an d  g o lden  h is to r ie s  
O f h eav eu  an d  its  m y s te rie s .
T hu* ye l iv e  on h ig h , am i th en  
O u th e  e a r th  ye live a g a in ;
A nd th e  soul* ye le t t h e  h in d  you 
T each  u s . here , th e  way to  tiud  you , 
W here  your o th e r  soul* a re  joy lug , 
M over s lu m b e r’d , n ev er cloy iug .
H ere , you r e a r th -b o ru  soul* s ti l l  speak 
To m o ita l* . o f th e ir  l i t t le  w eek;
Of their sorrow* and deltglit*.
Of th e ir  passion* an d  th e n  sp ite* ;
O f th e ii  g lory  an d  th e ir  sh am e ;
W h a t d o th  t i re u g th o u  a n d  w h a t in a iiu  
Thu* ye teach  us , every  day,
Wisdom, though hed fa r away.
bat d* of Passion aud of Mirth 
V e have left your soul* ou earth  1 
Ye have souls in heaveu loo,
Double lived in regions new !
J  • Ks*u
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, P pcfn ihor.«, 1*10. 
ForoonallT appeared Noll R. rerry , who on 
o«th  declare. : That ho lo pree.m aa in Iho afflco 
of the Rockland l-nhliahm * Co.. and th»t of tho  
Iwno of Tlio CouTior-liOfotto of liocom hor .1, 
1910. thoro waa printed > fo w l o f « ,3RI oopioo 
Roforo mo : ,! W. I'KlH'RF.R
N oiory P ublic .
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, who was in 
some danger of passing out  of the 
public’s memory, even as the king of 
fakirs,  comes back into the l imelight for 
a brief spell because of his semi-apol­
ogy, in which he states that  he is not 
sure whethe r he reached the North 
Pole, and that  he was driven into th in k ­
ing so by cold and hunger,  lie asks p ub­
lic leniency because of these things,  and 
might possibly have been trea ted  with a 
little less contempt  if it had not im­
mediately developed that  even this con­
fession was sold for SlOOO after being 
vainly offered to many sensible p u b ­
lishers.  It seems to  be Dr. C ook’s 
hobby  to bunc o the public with false 
claims and then squeeze all of the 
money he can out of the public on the 
s tr eng th  of false and audacious p r e t e n ­
ces. If he were really in a repentant  
mood, and wished to make some 
amends for his hypocrisy,  why did he 
not offer his apology freely to  the 
press, or  even pay for it at advertising 
rates as decency really demanded. We 
confess to  some surprise that  a s tand­
ard magazine,  which did such a credi t­
able thing  as publish the Peary story, 
should be hoodwinked into purchas ing  
this Cook  bosh.
Knox county  lobster f ishermen will 
s tand aghast  at the sta tement  which 
comes out  of Rhode Island that  lobsters 
may soon be purchased  at about seven 
cents a pair— if the experiments now 
being made by a group of scientists at 
the United States Gov ernment  hatchery 
cont inue  to be practicable.  For the first 
t ime in history,  it is claimed, the crus 
taceans are now being raised from the 
egg  to  the adult  stage at the ha tchery 
In Warwick. Prof.  Mead of Brown 
University, the first person to success ­
fully hatch lobsters artifically, says of 
his wor k:  ‘Tncludng the cost  of the
breed ing plant, witli allowances for all 
necessary running expenses,  we are 
now able to  produce lobsters at  an ex­
pense of  less than S3 a th ousand  or  
3J4 cents  each. Hi therto it has not 
been believed possible to  raise in cap 
t ivity lobsters from the egg to the adult 
stage.” Nevertheless we opine that  the 
price of broiled live lobsters will not 
be greatly reduced when ano ther  sum 
mer rolls around.
“ Don’t believe all you read in the 
ne wspa pe rs” is the reply which Oba- 
diali Gardner makes to  friends who are 
solicitous about his Senatorial  canvass 
Mr. Ga rdne r has made a personal can­
vass among the legislators-elect,  and 
believes himself justified in claiming 
that  he wil be in the lead when  the 
votes are counted.  This dispu tes  the 
fact  that  he is ” up against the ma­
chine.” l ie certainly has the best  
wishes of his fellow townsmen, who 
like many others th rough  the state,  see 
justice in his claims.
S E R V IC E S  IN  M E M O R Y  O F  D E P A R T E D  B R O T H E R S
R o c k l a n d  E l k t  H u d  E x e r c i s e s  in  C o m m o n  W i t h  O t h e r  L o d g e s  T h r o u g h o u t  
T h e  C o u n t r y — H o n .  C h a r l e s  F . J o h n s o n  D e l iv e r s  A b le  E u lo g y  C o n t a i n i n g  
M a n y  S t r i k i n g  T h o u g h t s .
Rockland Lodge of Elks honored  the 
mem ory  of eight depart ed  b ro thers  
Sunday a ft ernoon th ro ugh  the medium 
of the annual memor ial  service,  held In 
Rockland Thea tre .  The  impressive ex­
ercises were a tte nd ed by an audience 
of about 700, which found much  to ad­
mire in the successful  manner  in which 
the program fea tu res were carried out.  
Special  seats in the o rches t ra  circle 
were reserved for the Elks, who 
marched  to the thea t re  in a body, head­
ed by Milton W. Weymouth ,  the 
Lodge's esquire.
The Lodge cerem onies  were co n d u c t ­
ed in a very impressive manner  by 
Exalted Ruler Edward B. MacAllister.  
As the roll of depa rte d  mem bers  was 
read by Secre ta ry Hayden, Esquire 
Weymouth so lemnly r esponded “ ab­
sent ” amt a pictu re  of each deceased 
b ro th e r  was th rown upon a screen by 
the stereopticon . The m em be rs  who 
have died during  the past year were 
Nathan T. Farwell  of Rockland and 
Henry M. G en tne r  of Belfast.
The eulogy was p r o nounced  by Hon. 
Charles F. Johns on, a m em ber  of the 
Watervil le Lodge, whose address was 
p ronou nced one  of the ablest  ever de­
livered upon that  line in this city. Mr. 
Joh nson  has the advantage of a fine 
stage presence,  is easy in delivery,  and 
a master of English.  The Cour ier -  
Gazette wishes it might have been able 
to  produce the eulogy in full. Follow­
ing is an abstract:
*  «
These exercises are held,  not be ­
cause of the heroic deeds or great  
achievments which they  may have p e r ­
formed or accomplished, but because 
they  were devoted to  the principles of 
ou r  order,  and exemplified th em  to  a 
greater or less ex ten t  in their  lives.
However eminen t the stat ions  they 
may have filled, however great  thei r  
intellectual at t a inments or  the honors 
which they  may have won, the purpose 
of the day is not to recall these, nor to 
recoun t their  virtues,  but reveren tly 
and with t ende r  recollections to  write 
upon the tablets of "love and m em ory"  
the record  of thei r  virtues.
W hether  r ich o r  poor,  high o r  low, 
conformist  or nonconform is t  in regard 
to  religious creed,  or  whatever their  
religious creed.  Death,  the great  lev- 
eler, has des troyed  all earth ly dist inc­
t ions, and today  we commemora te  and 
hon or  in thei r  lives only that  which de­
fies t ime and will live so long as the 
human heart  has affection,  and gene r ­
ous and unselfish deeds grateful  m em ­
ory the possession of those homely,  
everyday virtues  which form the fo u n ­
dation of peaceful,  happy cit izenship,  
and make life worth living.
We meet publicly, not for display,  
but that  thei r  friends, not of o u r  order,  
who en joyed  the friendship of those 
we mourn , may unite with us in simple 
recogni tion of their  worth and manly 
quali t ies,  for we recognize that  their  
sphere  of usefulness was not confined 
to  the lodge room or to the immediate 
circle of ou r  brotherhood.
It may not be mere sen timent that  
p rompts  us to  meet upon some fixed 
day in the year to  pay ou r  tr i bute of 
respec t to  ou r  departe d  bro thers,  but 
s en tim ent en ter s into the very warp 
and woof of our  being. What the grass 
the flowers and the tre es  are to  tile 
earth,  sen tim ent  is to human  life,—  
wi thout it, life would be as barren  as a 
desert .  But whether  arising from sen­
timent,  o r the p roduct  of the subtler 
and deeper  forces of the mind, the de ­
sire to prese rve from forge tfulness the 
m em ory  of depa rted  friends is un iver ­
sal., and existed as far back as history 
extends.
Although the Lodge of ou r  order  in 
this city has existed less than five years, 
yet  the Silent Reaper,  whose field is the 
whole earth, and who gathers wi thout 
dist inction and with appa rent concern,  
the ripened  stalks and those which 
have scarcely put forth thei r  bearded 
tassels, has visi ted it, and removed 
eight of ou r  b ro th e rs  in the very midst 
of thei r  usefulness,  when  the realiza­
t ion of their  hopes  and thei r  ambitions 
seemed to lie Just  before them. Since 
we met  in sacred session one  year ago, 
fo r the purpose  for which we are as­
sembled here today, two have fallen 
victims to the inexorable fate which 
will overtake  us all.
Those  whom we honor  may not all 
have reached th at  eminence of station 
which would call for a nation 's  a stat e’s, 
of ci ty’s expression  of tr i bu te  to their  
worth ,  o r  of grief at thei r  death,  but life 
is not lived by the great  alone, and they 
contribu te,  however tra nscenden t  thei r  
genius,  or however  great  the benefits  
confe rred by them , but l ittle toward 
the sum of life with its Joys and so r ­
rows, its successes and failures.  These 
are shared by us with the average man 
like ourselves,  who, by his sympathe tic 
spiri t,  his manhood,  ills little acts of 
kindness, has smoothed for us the 
rough places,  encou raged us when we 
were despondent ,  sympath ized with us 
in ou r  sorrows, and elevated us by the 
nobili ty of his nature.
Most of us, while enjoying  indirectly 
the benefits of great  men, can trace but 
l ittle of ou r  lives to  influences received
The third t erm  supers ti t ion worries 
the Republic of Mexico not at all. 
Gen. Diaz has just  been inaugura ted  as 
president  for the eighth t ime, having 
held that  exalted office sinse 1877, 
except du ring the in te r regnum  of 1880- 
18S4, when the  presidency was held 
by Gonzales. The people are e v id e n t ­
ly de te rmined to  make a life job  of it 
for Gen. Diaz is now past  80, and lias 
Just been elected for six years.
The  immensity of Maine’s resources 
Is no  be tt e r  shown than by the4 fact 
that  the sh ipment of potatoes from a 
single county  already aggregates  nearly 
3, 000 ,0 00  bushels this fall. Of course 
that  county  is Aroostook, but there  are 
others ,  and their  possibili ties are not 
yet  fully appreciated,  even by those  
who  own the farms.
The large majority of Republicans 
agree with Sena tor Hale that  the Dem­
ocra ts  “ are enti t led to  their  tr i ck  at 
the wheel,” says the Portland Express.  
True ,  but  the coun try is enti t led to 
have them  s teer the Ship of State in 
safe waters.  They have said they are 
be tte r  pilots than the Republicans,  now 
let th em  prove it.
The  next Legislature wjll be asked, 
as several  previous ones have,  to  sep­
arate the  town  of Ston ing ton and  Isle 
au Haut from Hancock county  and add 
th em  to  Knox. The pers is tency  with 
which these a tte mpts  are made shows 
tha t  the two  towns  cons ider  the re ­
ward  well worth fighting for.
California’s population is foun d to 
have increased more than 60 per  cent 
in the last ten years. W onde r if Knox 
cou nty ,  Maine,  receives the credit  
which is her  due therefor.
About  t ime for the annual s ta te ­
ments .  A case where it is be tt e r  to 
give than  to  receive.
B U Y  T H E  LA T EST  
M A G A Z IN E S  
A T
H IL L SK ,
i t  U s e fu l G if t s  i t
M ake a useful, sensible prusent, and  even though  
it cost less, it Bhows you U B c d  ju d g m en t in its selection.
Our stock is all practical, usable goods. Som e-| 
th ing  th a t b rings rem em brance o f the giver.
FOR THE MAN
JRish the liutfon-tind Rest”
v _ A com fortable
(Bairs Morris Chair
W ith loot rest, so he  can 
read or sm oke, while 
resting .
J u s t  see the  handsom e 
chair we oiler for
A Bookcase,
$ 1 2 .0 0
a beauty , only cost a trillc 
and can be added to. O ur 
Sectional Bookcase only 
cost S 7 .0 0  to s ta rt, and in tim e you will have a 
complete library.
T hen  we have W riting -desks, W riting-tab les, 
B eading or L ibrary T ables, etc. Any o f these will 
please m ost men.
MEN S F E L T S  & RUBBERS
5 2 . 0 0
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
FOR THE LADY
A handsom e Toilet T able will please any lady. 
We have a beautiful, genuine m uhogany Toilet Table, 
large oval m in o r for S 2 0 . 0 0 .
A nother g ilt  would be a C hina Closet. W e oiler 
a beauty , q u a itc icd  p o lh h id  oak, swell gluss doors and 
ends, only S I 6 . 0 0 .  T his is a bargain.
A  pretty  C hair or llo ck er, Brass Bed, Parlor- 
Table, W ork-B asket, etc . Any o f  these would be ap­
preciated.
FOR THE CHILDREN
T hink  how m uch a child  loves a sm all ltocking- 
C hair. We have many o f them  for S  I , S  1 . 2 5 ,  
S I  . 5 0  and up.
Then we have Go-Carts, Cribs, Baskets, E tc. 
many th ings th a t are p re tty  and useful.
Kallocb fu rn itu re  C o .
directly from them ; but opera tin g upon  
us at every moment  are the influences 
of those who fight by our  side the batt le 
of life, nobly,  courageously and m o d es t ­
ly. Millions of generous,  hero ic acts,  
pe rfor med every day by the average 
comm onplace  man, find no observers ,  
and no record  excep t that  made upon 
the warm heart  of a bro th er  whose 
load has been  l ightened and soul glad­
dened  by them.
The experie nces  which we all re ­
mem ber with  the greatest  pleasure are 
those in which we were enabled to  do 
some kind act  to  another,  one tha t  was 
not heralded abroad, but which sank 
in to  the heart  of a bro th er  as quietly 
as the gentle rain sinks into mellow 
earth,  and which repaid in a t h o u sa n d ­
fold by the grati tude witli which it was 
received.
Our  b ro th e rs ,  whose loss we mou rn  
today, and whose memories we honor,  
were w o r th y  bro thers  who had striven 
with us fo r the possession of th ese  vir­
tues,  and we feel that  there is propri e ty  
in ou r  a tt e m p t  to honor  their  mem ory  
for the part  perfo rmed by them. Frail- 
ities all had,  as we readily acknowledge, 
but we lose sight of these in th e  con­
templation  of their  virtues.-
They were  men engaged in the ac­
t ivities of life, whose warm heart s and 
gene rous  impulses br ightened the lives 
of o thers  who toiled with them and 
shared th e  common  vicissitudes of life.
I canno t  bring 'm yse lf  to venerate or 
admire him, who, hermit-l ike, would 
wi thdraw as far as possible from life 
and association with o ther  men because 
of fear of contaminat ing influences, 
however  saintly he may make his life 
by fasting and mortif icaion of the flesh 
and soli tary prayer.
My min d  fills with admiration for 
him who takes his place in the ranks 
beside his companions where each feels 
himself  lost in the marching column, to 
whose appearance  and efficiency he is 
co n tr ib u ti n g  by doing his part  well, 
and  if need  be by lending words  of e n ­
co u rag em en t  to  a companion, who  will 
th ro w  in his lot with his ne ighbors  and 
his friends,  all like himself of strongly 
human k ind ,  but in whom, measuring 
up with l iberal  equation,  ill with good, 
the lat ter  far exceeds the form er.
What are the practical  uses which  we 
hope su ch  a memorial service as this 
may serve?
In the first place, we hope th at  ou r  
tr i bute  to  o u r  departed b ro th e rs  may 
be a so u rce  of gratification to  those 
boun d to  them on earth by t ies of 
family,  and  that  it may prove  some 
slight consolation that  the m em o ry  of 
thei r  dea r  ones is cherished by those 
who were  bound  to them by t ies of our  
b ro th e rhood ,  and that  their  grief may 
be les sened by the th ough t  that  we 
m ourn  with them the loss of those 
whose m er it  and worth we fully recog 
nize, and  that  we cherish with them 
the m em o ry  of the kindness,  sympa  
thy  and  generosi ty of those th ey  loved.
But the greatest practical good 
comes to  the members of this order,  
cons is t in g  of busy men, of all rel igious 
sects and  opinions,  it is a good thing 
for such  men to pause amid the liar 
rassing and  engrossing cares of life, and 
consider  the most im porta nt  question 
of all the  ages,  and although we may 
not be able to  answer it satisfactorily 
we may nevertheless derive some bene­
fit and satisfaction from its con s ider ­
ation.
“ if a man die, shall he live aga in?” 
Is this life, “ a narrow vale be tween  fhe 
ba rre n  peaks of two e te rn it i es ,” as 
stated by  a free-thinker,  o r are those 
peaks l ighted  by the glorious sunlight 
of Go d ’s love, which l ights the soul 
far beyond  them into the very p resence  
of its Maker?
Will the threads  of fr iendship,  so 
rudely sundered  here, be t aken  up 
again when another  life affords fresh 
opp o r tu n i ty ?  These and similar ques­
t ions of momentuou s  in te res t  have 
been hur le d  back to the h um an  race, 
asked  in every age and by every  race, 
with mock ing  echoes from the  black 
wall b e h in d  which loved ones have dis­
appeared .  But as human eyes have 
looked away from the b lackness and 
te r ro r  of deatl i into the clear sunlight 
poured  over  the earth, and in it seen 
the wond er fu l love and  care of God, 
exerc ised  over all, revelation,  science,  
reason, the universal yearn ings  of the 
heart,  answer,— Yes.
If the answer be not correc t ,  then  a 
grea t  mistake,  the conseque nc es  of 
which are appall ing,  has been made by 
the Crea to r l  And it stands alone, for 
amid all the manifestations of Divine 
power in the  whole realm of nature,  
from the smallest  and weakes t ,  up 
th ro u g h  all the graduations of animal 
life, unt i l  man, the c rowning  glory 
of earth ly  creation, is reached, finite 
wisdom sits  amazed and  awed by the 
myste rious,  yet perfect,  conversation 
and use of every c rea ted  thing.
Why this mockery? Why the c re ­
ation of these powers,  capable of in­
finite expansion, if there  is to  be no 
o p p o r tu n i ty  for thei r  full develop­
ment?
The all-wise Crea tor  has creat ed 
no th ing in vain;  and can we no t confi­
dently t ru th  that , beyond  this  brief 
life, t here  will be ample op p o r tu n i ty  
for the deve lopment  of all m an’s 
powers,  and among them all, non e  re ­
quire a broader field for thei r  full e x ­
pansion than  those which gove rn  his 
relations with his fellow men.
»t *
The  music features afforded much 
pleasure.  They consisted of a ppro pr i ­
ate selections by the Rockland Thea tre  
o rches t ra ,  a male quarte t  compr ising 
C. A. Pendleton,  Raymond Greene,  Ed­
ward Veazie and Harold Greene ,  and 
Mr. Pendle ton  as soloist.  The  reading 
of “ Thanatops l s ,” by the es teemed 
lecturing knight,  Gilford B. Butler, in 
itself a considerable feat of memory,  
was m uch  apprec iated by the audience. 
The  invocation and  benediction  were 
by Rev. W. 11. Mousley.
# The  thea tre  was decora ted  after the 
usual m anner  of the Elks, witli purple 
aiul whi te  bunting, colored l ights and 
deer heads, (lie Elk’s clock, palms, etc. 
The effect was very striking.
D R E A M IJ k N D  T H E A T R E
A big c row d is no novelty at Dream­
land Theatre,  rather  the usual thing 
especially on  Monday nights,  bu t last 
night set  a new high record, the crush 
being someth ing  to wonder at. The 
m anager  of the thea tre  declared that  
he had  never before been obliged to 
tu rn  away so many people.  There  is 
a reason for there is a show inside that  
hits  the  people ju st  r ight. The  bill 
I now runn in g  being first class, it is 
difficult to  decide which a rouses  the 
most enthusiasm, the dramatic  or the 
comic pictures.  There  is always good 
music and  good singing at this theatre.
T h e re  will be a new progra m  of pic­
tu res and  songs on Wednesday.
WOMEN’S G AITERS
2 5 c
B o s to n  S h o e  S to r e
(Jespcr ft. Ccach ■ -Specialty Store
T L L L P H O N t  3 2 - 3 Between Spring and EJm  Streets 3 6 6  M A IN  S T R L L T
j£ CLOAKS and SUITS | Y  WAISTS and FURS
A L A R G E  V A R IE T Y  O F  H O L ID A Y  G IF T S  O F  T H E  
M O R E  U S E F U L  K IN D  CAN N O W  B E  F O U N D  H E R E .
Never Before have we m ade such early p reparations for X m as business, and shop­
ping early m eans b e tte r assortm ents to select from
DON’T WAIT BUY NOW
p“ — A B eautiful 
a l w a y s  a c c e p t a b l e  display of furs 
e ither in sets or single pieces, F u r 
C oats , Fur Caps, or C hildren's 
F u r Sets, a t the lowest m arket 
price.
'
W  A 1 S T S TailoredWaists
1911 SPR IN G  M O D ELS w i t h  t u c k s
and em broidery . . 98c upward 
L ingerie W aists w ith lace and em ­
broidery . . . $1.25 upward
DOI LI ES V1. p ° ln t , ve,nice’
h a n d -m a d e  Irish crochet, hcm~ 
stitched  and em broidered, a great 
variety  of sizes and designs.
Prices 10c to $5.00
UNDERW EAR
SPL EN D ID  V A R IETY  N i g h t
Robes, P e ttico a ts , Com binations, 
C orset Covers and  m atched sets a t 
our usual low prices
M aterials of lawn 
a  d a i n t y  g i f t  pla in> striped  and 
checked, or do tted  swiss, with 
tucks and trim m ings of em broidery 
and  lace, small, m edium  and large 
sizes . . . Prices 25c upwards
U M B R EL L A SFor
A PRACTICAL G IF T  m e n  a  n  d
women. O ur first showing of um ­
brellas, bought especially for the 
holiday trade, in a g reat variety  of 
handles, including th e  ne»v mission 
wood . . P rices 98c to $5.00
H A N D K E R C H IE F S
FO R M EN AND W OM EN
X m as H andkerchiefs in Fancy 
Boxes, Initial, H em stitched  and  
em broidered, Prices 5c to $1.50
Ladies’ Neckwear
JU S T  REC’D FO R  XM AS TRADE
A large asso rtm en t of fresh new 
jabots, stocks, collar^, ties, etc. 
m any styles, m any prices.
BASKETS F an cy , of the F rag ran t Sw eet Grass, all sizes and shapes.
------------------------  P rices 12 l-2 c  to $1.25
T h e  following suggestions m ay aid you in m aking your C hristm as Purchases 
here:— Kim onas long and short, O uting  Flannel N ight R obes and Skirts, 
'  L ea th e r Bags, Belts, Sw eaters, Stocking L eg  Caps, G olf Gloves. Silk 
Petticoats. M ittens. T ray  Cloths, D resden Ribbons, C alendars and Dolls.
House and Wool Dresses, Goats, Suits, Skirts, etc.
VESPER  A. LEACH, 366 Hain Street 4
M iscellaneous
W E AUK l'A Y IN li T1IK HIGHEST PRICES  for all klmlH o f  Haw Kura. NORCROSS 
& H HAM HALL, a t Norcrosa Drug Store. Kook 
land. 91105
T RUCKING—I can furnish  s in g le  or double  teama for any kind o f tr u c k h g  job a t  
abort n otieo . C. F . 1’KESCOTT. Tulcqihone 
981*2. 68tf
M K. H A LEY , HAIUDRKB8KII, M A N I­CU R IN G . Good, clean, rellablo Hail 
GooUh. C om bings mode into Hwitchea, P o m ­
padours, C hignons and Psyche P uffs. Switch*^
F REEDOM NOTICK—T his is to certirv th a t  1 have tliia  day , g iven  my m inor son, E d­
gar K. A n d rew s, the rem ainder o f b is  lu iuority  
ami from  tbia d a te  w ill claim  none o f  h is earn  
lugs nor nay any d eb ts  contracted  by him
S ign ed  CJIAS. F. A N D R E W S. 
W est R ockport. D ec. 1, 1910. 97*99
DESIRABLE REAL ESTATE PARCELS
F OR BALK—T w o  story ten-room  bouse in  good repair, with oil and pUssa, turn 11 
taclied aud large barn adjo in ing , tw elvo acres  
fertile  laud, w ith  wood lot, fru it trees, o u t ­
b u ild in gs, w ell a n d c is t tr n , concrete w alks, c e ­
m ent e e l la i ; on d aily  stage lin e to Rockland, 
five m inutes w alk  from T euaut’s Harbor P. O. 
and w harf. An ideal locution  for tlahiug or 
farm ing, or both .
F ‘
F OR BALK—Two desirable lo ts on snu 'h  s id e  C rescent stree t, near Pacific; near car 
lin e . Sewer con n ection . Goad p lace to build .
F OR BALE OR LONG TIM E LEASE—T w o  GO-foot lo ts  on Sea stree t; tine location  
for w holesa le  concern .
E. C. HORAN t  c a ,
98 3 04i M ain  8 t .,  R e c k ln n d , M e,
NOTICE
TUe Stock h old ers o f  the North N ational Rank 
are hereby notified  that their annual me< tin g  
will be held at their banking rosins on T uesday. 
January Hi, 1911, a t 10 o'clock a . ■»., to  traneact 
the fo llow ing b usiness : To tlx the num ber o f  
aud choose a Hoard o f  D irectors for the eu su -  
mg year, and for the transaction  o f any o ther  
business that may legally  com e before them . 
Per order,
K. F . BER R Y , Cashier. 
Reck laud, M e., D ec. 6, 1910. 9*T 1
ANNUAL MEETING
The annual m eetin g  o f the stockholders o f  
the T hom aston N ational Rank, for the choice  
of d irectors, and for such other business as may 
legally  com e before them , w ill be held  at their  
banking room s, on Tuesday, Jan . 10, 1911, at 
1.S0 p. m.
Per order,
F . H. JO R D A N , c a sh ier . 
Thomas ton, D ec. 5,1910. 98T 1
MEN S HEAVY OVERSHOES
9 8 c
B o s to n  S h o e  8 to r e
Lost and  hound
F OUND—Rlack and w h ite  fem ale hound.Owner can have sam e by paying charges. 
HOLLIS M. LADD, W arren, Mo. 98-101
en route to U nion. Kinder w ill bo 
ldy rewarded by leaving  it  a t  C. E . RISINGS  
RAKKRY, Rockland, Mo. 98-lt
F OR SALK—My B lack sm ith  B usiness, shop  and too ls a t  Miil R iver. W ill he sold  
cheap for cash . Enquire o f  M. D . WATTS, 
T hom aston, M aine. 97*100
Fuller Cobb Co’s, R ockland.
I l lO ll  BALE—Second hand Grocery W agon. 
£ /  Price 829.00. It's w h at you want if  you 
want it. K. C. D A V IS, a t  Vuller-Cobb ( V s ,  
R ockland, 90tf
F OR SALK—A nice, nearly  new  double ten ­em ent house co n ta in in g  12 room s, w ith  
large veranda, good cellar , largo lo t, and 2 1-2 
a c ie s  o f  very desirable fo rest land jo in in g , very 
pleasantly situ a ted  a t G lencove, tine v iew  o f  
bay and islands. For sa le  by F . M. SH A W , 365 
Main street. R esidence 56 Hummer street. 
Telephone 182-3. 97*ioo
hlO R  SALK—Property o f  the late Geo. N .L indsey.—The L indsey  House and lo t;  
Two lota w est of the L indsey H ouse; The L ind­
sey hom estead and lot, 17 L indsey stree t; Ixit 
and barn south aide or L indsey s treet; Two 
lo ts , one w est o f Henry B ird , one rear o f R. A. 
Crio; F ield  north of L indsey Grove, about five 
acres; The Liudsey G rove an d  H am . A pply to  
L. R. CAMI RKI.L, E xecu tor . 90tf
F OR HA LK— M ooring and anchor chains, in all Lizes a t very reasonable prices. S. L. 
ALPF.R1N, 507 Main S tree t 94 101
F "
KNBKKG. Dream land T heatre.
U  -three dollars each. T he father aud grand 
father's w eigh t was 9 sa d  11 pouads. The Imee 
are heavy and great w in ter  layers. C. E. 
W ARD. South Thom aatoa, Me 86-101
r WG-MABT SCHOONER FOR H A L K -Joyce  Relrecca, 32 tons i eg is ter, in tiiat-cl*aa  
cond ition , freui keel te  topm ast. H oisting ea-
FI^OK S A L K -D R Y  OH GREEN FITTED  W o o l)  lor stove er  f ir e p la c e . |7 .6o  per 
cord. Dry or greea  cord wood 4* delivered. T. 
J . CAKKOl.L. Thom aston, R. F. D. Telephoae 
263-21 Rockland. 52 if
\ T ( |  investm ent is se  sa fe  as Real Fatale  
A N when preperly parcliased . Consult the 
COAST OF M AINE L A N D  CO.; Office# 2 0  
Broadway, Postal Tel. R blg., New York; *31 
Maia S treet, Rockland. Me. 23tX
f *OR SALE—The lead  aad  build ings formerly owned by Wm. II. E rsk iae at Ingraham a 
R ill, Hv.uth Thom astou. Good h< use sa d  store  
property, w ith stab le . C. VFY llO LM AN, 
R a n g e l. Maiue. 22tf
(N O R  SA LE—Farm. C ity and Seashore prop 
erty for home or la v e e im e ir . Y o u a r e ia -  
1 led to iu»pect our lis t  w hich is c«mu <
Telephone 305-4.
Now is th e  tim e to get your p ic tu res  
fram ed for X m as. I t  can be done a r ­
tistically  an d  perfectly , if you leave 
your o rder a t the A rt & W all P ap e r 
Co.*8, up s ta i r s  over C all's  D rug Store.
96-102
M l£ 8  H A R R I E T  C IL L
W a sh jn g te a  S t . ,  Cam den, M e. 
N . i l  C u lt u r e ,  F e c i a l  M a a a . , . ,
Shamtuuifcg, Parisian Method
W ill go to Home by A ppointm ent
FOLFYS IL7MEY PHIS
b«h AMO hiAOOM1
Special N o tic e  to T a x p a y e r s
To the Taxpayers of Kockland’ Me ;
An act of the Legislature of 1907 provides that all real estate on 
which the taxes remain unpaid shall be sold by the Collector on the lirst 
Monday of February, following the date of commitment.
Under the provisions of this law it will be necessary for me to 
advertise real estate on which the taxes of 1910 are unpaid on or before 
December 20. 1910.
An act of the same Legislature requires the municipal olticers to 
cauae to be printed in their annual report the names of all delinquent tax 
payers and the amount of tax due.
H. M. BLOWN, Collector.
W an ted
W A N T E D —Plain sew in g o f  a ll k in d s, Ch d ron ’s  C lothes and S h irt W aists. Mil 
KVA M cK IN N K Y , 49 Cedar stree t. 98*10
W A N T E D —Middle aged lady or cap ab log  for  general housew ork, tw o  in la w i  
Apply to  MRS. K. C. MKRRIAM, R ockport.
98-10
W A N T TO HUY—3 Fox H ounds au d  2 Rab­b it H ounds m ust bo all broken to run. 
Prices reasonable. W ill pay sp o t c a sh . A lso  
w ant 2 Mule Coon K ittens. 1. T. W ILLETT, 
23 Foroat A ve., Portland, Me. *98-lt
^ IT A N T K D —By m iddle aged w om an, situ a -  
V v tion  as housekeeper for w idow er or fam ­
ily o f one or tw o, or take care o f  old  lady. 
A pply to 10 1-2 PEARL STREET, C am den, Me.
93*96
F a m i l y  w a s h i n g  a n d  i r o n i n g  d o n ea t  reason*hie rates. Call for and deliver. Heud posta l. WM. K. RICH, R ockland H igh ­
lands. t f
W A N T E D —Girl for general w ork. A pply  to  NARKAGANSKTT HOTEL. 92tf
W A N T E D —O pportunity for you n g  wom en  20 to 25 years o f  age to undertake tra in ­
ing for professional nurses. M ust bo iu good
ru ces. R easonable pay during tim e o f  tra in ­
ing. For further in form ation a d d ress, THE  
HAN8COM HOSPITAL, ltock laud , Me. 92tf
A  ______
care for A utom obiles. If
RE YOU DE81UOUS OF O BTA IN IN G TH K  
know ledge which w ill tit you to d rive aud 
L ,,‘ "  you shou ld  have
the la te s t  cou rie  o f  instruction!) g iv en  by 'Hie 
In ternal ioaal (%)rr«si>oade»ce Schools o f S cran ­
ton, P enn . T h is is the course the young man 
shou ld  stu d y  th is  w inter, w he w ishes to he in 
line for the position  o f chauffeur u e x t  spring. 
For fu ll inform ation address I, C. S ., Box 396, 
Rock la n d , M ain e . 87 tf
WA N TED —Cut Hair la  all shades; i will pay a fair price for cu t hair in a ll shades. 
All th e la test innovations ia hair goods, 
O rnam ents, Turban fram es, e tc  E xp ert at tsad- 
aats  w ill a ss is t you in ssloction  aad  arrange- 
w ent o f a becom ing coiffure. HhaaitHK.iofi;.  
M anicuring and Chiropody. ROCKLAND HAIR  
STORE, H elen C. Rhodes, 336 Maiu street, Rock­
land, Mo. Phone. 219-4 n r
r p i I K  INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND- 
1  ENCK Schools o f Scranton. Penn., are 
now offer in g  a Com plete C om m ercial and S ten­
ographic Course, w ith w hich the stu d en ts  are 
loaned a thoroughly u p -to-d ate $100 typew riter  
for s ix  m onths use in tkeir own borne, thus 
g iv in g  them  the opportun ity , by con stan t prac­
tice  du rin g  their spare tim e, to a tta iu  the 
g rea test speed  and the b igheet degre o f  accur­
acy p ossib le . For a descr ip tive  b ook let g iv in g  
fu ll in form ation , add u s *  1. C. 8 .,  Box 306, 
Rock laud , Marne. 87lf
lo  Let.
A pply I . I L  hN -iW  A <
Cobb Co's. K icLI.iini.
f j  OR R E N T -lo w e r  Uu- uie< l in farm  house  V  uU
let. Low price t la m e  f»» 
roou s ,  w ood-si.cd , n c .  Goon co lier . n o li water 
in h ou se  hauuy lo a iiu n  I ive u i..uu* walk to  
R •>k laud cars iiio u io g  t v  iy hall hour. Two 
u.il<-s from  Ho« klan.i |  o  u l ik e . Inq lire  ou  
ar jo in in g  fai in or add c»e J . t  H i m ,  Rock- 
iAJ1G, l . l n e ,  U F . D. 97*99
1>D LET—Three . fh e room s in t b i  A. K .hpr r block, iu »• i ‘*‘fr oi crp -r  »t Iy lo  su it  
teu au l. k RI D it H ' t t U  Ag» . 5 l a ik  St. 
___________________________________________ 94 tf
r | ' G  LET—For dances, card parties, etc . 
X. K im ball hall, corner o f  Maiu aud l.im e-  
r> ck  s tree ts . For term s inquire at S. T . K IM ­
BALL'S LAW OFFICE, bcurath kali. 9J-10U
p o site  Amei icae K xpiese. O ccupied last  
eigh t years by Fred lairing in sta tion ery , book, 
toy aud  notion  trade. To le t  a t a  reasonable  
icn ia t. Apply to 1>K. S. T1 B B S IT S , 38 K m  
s tree t , Cam den. 61 tf
r p o  i n  IKNEM ENT, a fter  Kept. 15, a il 
A n od cru  im p rofcm oels, a t  112 L im eteck  
stree t. Apply te l ) .  B. B i.At KINGTON. 67tf
O F F i< F OB n o i l  fsr lem , n/*t tiuw In ­quire a t 461 Main street. 16tf
'H O  LET— A t a reasonable price th e deeir- 
X aide property oa  Lim erock str e e t  known  
s i  F s i m m '  Exchange bu ild ing. Res' availa­
ble proposition  ia c ity  a* te  con d ition , ligh t, 
ei« . Adm irable for business or storage pur 
poses Apply to H. O. G l'K D Y , 3t>6 Mam Strutt, 
K ocklanu. 57 tf
1 f f . 2 a
d /a n tC ^ e i
SPECIAL SALE
- O F —
Jewelry 
►Novelties
(-on line  N * l* li*«T tiood  «T «nU .
Kec. 9-R u b ln S t« in  Club m eet* w ith  MHO 
H flrn  Carr, Thom M ton „ h t l l l
p P1.. T h i-n o lo n  H F. Church C.hrtst
six* Fair, a f t s 'so o n  asti even ing .
Hoc. 12-17—Bull nett-M oulton M ock ( o . ,  
Rockland Theatre. ... .
D ec. 14—Christm as »a1o by lad les  o f U r t t
**w.* oo — ya/quevade Mall h) A nirrlcus Hook
and la d d e r  (’o ' in the Arcade.
.Ian. 0 lo—Comedy Drama, 1 y fm alion  aad  
U aletea . at Rockland Theatre.
.Ian IS— i n i .  Chapman a Concert—Katelle 
l lir r ie e . Welle and K now old, R ockland T heatre. 
•Ian. 23— Rockland M inetiele a t  Rockland
Thl> b r6 -t l-M a n ia to th  Faod Fair a t  th e Arcade.
Please do not forget that 
Each Season has its Char­
acteristic Styles in Silver 
just as in dress for men 
and women.
B SterlingO val and Round Pic-  ure FramesA A 50c EachSterling
Hem Guages
A A 50c Each
Sterling
Bridge Pencils
A A 50c Each
□ Sterling
Thin  Knife-Edge N ail 
Files A A 50c Each 11
Sterling
Book M arks
A A 50c Each
The Eastern Star has its annual meet 
Ing Friday night.
T he  school board gives a hearing  on 
the one-session  idea to m o rro w  night.
A lderm an Higgins is tak ing  co n sid er­
able p ride in his new priva te  office 
which lie has estab lished  at his fish 
m ark e t on the wharf.
J . F. Baker and son Ralph, have gone 
to  Palm Beach, Fla., w here they  will 
have positions at “The B reakers, as 
chief eng ineer and assistan t, resp ec t­
ively.
T h e  regular m eeting of th e  W. C. T. 
U., will be held at the Y. M. C. A. 
room s Friday afternoon  at 2 .30 . Mrs. 
llfTord will give an account of the  con­
vention  at Baltimore.
The M ethodist choir rehersa! at L. 
N. L ittlehale’s Friday evening, will take 
place at 7 o 'c lock , on accoun t of the re ­
vival m eeting  which req u ires  th e  atten- 
' ofr
Sterling
Bodkins
A A 50c Each
Sterling
Tops—Strawberry Em ­
eries
A  A  25c Each
Sterling
Pocket Knives
A A $1.00 Each
Sterling
Tape Reels
A A 75c Each
Sterling
K e y  Tags—with Chain  
A A $1.25 Each
0UB LINE OF STERLING 
SILVER IS THE LARGEST 
AND MOST COMPLETE IN 
THE CITY.
dance of certa in  ch it m em bers at 8
Mrs. M. M. Philbrook has o u r thanks 
for a snapsho t of the  C onfederate  sol­
diers Home at Jacksonville. “ I saw one 
so ld ier who had friends and relatives 
in P o rtlan d ,” w rites Mrs. Philbrook 
from  Jacksonville.
“ T he s traw b erry  season is very late, 
so 1 send  these on th is d a te .” W ith 
th ese  lines of rhym e th ere  cam e to  The 
C ourier-G azette  oflice Friday a small 
b o s  contain ing  a few ripe s traw berries 
p icked  on th l t  date by “ C. B. F. of 
V inalhaven. T h ink  of Itl Ripe field 
straw b errie s  Dec. 2, with tw o inches of 
snow  on the ground. "C. B. F.” m ust 
live in a highly favored locality.
Dr. Jo h n  Stevens, who w en t to  St 
Paul some weeks ago to  take a posi­
tio n  as su rgeon  in one of the  hospitals 
of th e  M ilwaukee, Chicago & St. Paul 
railroad, has been p ro m o ted  to  a b e tte r  
position  with the road in Spokane, 
W ash. Mrs. S tevens and little  son, 
F rederick , who have been g u ests  of her 
p a ren ts , Mr. and Mrs. H enry C. Mar- 
den , since Dr. S tevens’ d e p a rtu re , will 
leave for Spokane soon a fte r the  close 
of th e  public schools.— Belfast Journal. 
Dr. S tevens was in p rac tice  here  for 
several years.
Edwin Libby Post, G. A. R., held its 
annual m eeting Friday n igh t and offi­
ce rs  for the  follow ing year w ere e lec t­
ed as follows: C om m ander, Benjamin
B artle tt; S. V. C om m ander, Addison 
Keizer; J. V. C om m ander, Daniel 
G eorge ; surgeon, Wm. H. S m ith ; chap 
lain, Wm. P. C ook; q u a rte rm as te r , Mar­
tin  S. B ritto ; officer of th e  day, Wm. 
II M axcy; tru s tee  for tw o years,, Wm. 
P. Hurley. D elegates to  th e  sta te  en ­
cam pm ent, Win. H. Sm ith and George 
H. T ighe ; a lternates, C. B. G reenhalgh 
and Daniel G eorge. T he officers will 
be installed at the first m eeting  in Ja n ­
uary
Mrs. Millie Thom as is to  have a sale 
of Christm as goods at C arrie  Barnard s 
m illinery store , Saturday  afte rn o o n  and 
evening, Dec. to , to  w hich all her 
friends and all who are in te res ted  in 
fancy w ork, are in v ite d .__________
D E S I G N I N G
Tn Letters, Monograms, Dinner Cards, 
Bridge Cards, Embroidery. : : : :
Do yo u r C hristm as shopp ing  now, 
before the best bargains have been 
snapped up. It will help you, also the 
busy clerks.
Edwin Libby Relief C orps has n o m ­
inated its officers for the com ing year.
The election  will take  place at T h u rs ­
day n ig h t's  m eeting.
The next ro ller skating  at the  Arcade 
will be Saturday  a fternoon  and evening.
The afternoon  adm ission is free. Music 
in the evening  by th e  r ink  o rch estra .
Revenue c u tte r  W oodbury was in 
port the  la tte r  part of last week, h e r 
first visit here  for the  w inter season. 
C apt. F. S. V anB oskerck is in com ­
mand.
Prizes Wtll be given for the best and 
w orst costum es at the  m ask gift ball of 
Am ericus Hook and Ladder Co. in the  
Arcade Thursday , Dec. 22. The 
“ Hooks" are p lanning for about th e  
biggest levee they  have ever given.
R epresen tative C larence 11. M erri 
field will have q u a rte rs  at 86 Sum m er 
s tree t, Augusta, during  the com ing se s ­
sion of Legislature. This was his hom e 
during  the last session, and he will con 
sequen tly  find hm self am ong old 
friends.
Elm er S. Bird and Dr. W alter M 
Spear will d rive Cadillac’s nex t season 
purchased  th ro u g h  the^agency of C. E 
Rising 8c Son. A Cadallac of the 191! 
m odel is on  exhibition at th e  Rising 
garage, and the agents will gladly give 
dem o n stra tio n s  for the benefit of any 
person  who is itch ing  to  own one.
T h ere  will be m eetings at the  Sal 
vation Army every n ight at 8 p. m. 
excep t Tuesday. Sunday school at : 
p. m. Praise m eeting  at 4 p. m. Young 
People’s Legion at 6 .30  p. m. Sunday 
The Salvation Army is in need of ; 
few good m en o r wom en to  stand  ou 
for th e  C hristm as dinner. For full par 
ticu lars apply to  C apt. H. Sherm an 
Grove stree t.
- “ A p ro m in en t G ranger”  tells tli 
P ortland  Express th a t Obadiah G ard 
ner will be the nex t com m issioner of 
ag ricu ltu re . This man believes th a t th r  
ag ricu ltu ral d ep a rtm en t and cattle com 
mission are to  be un ited  Into a one-m an 
com m ission, which he believes would 
m ake an office of such im portance, fin 
ancially and  o therw ise , th a t Mr. G ard 
ner will gladly accep t it. These opin  
ions are all very in te res tin g , but it is 
barely possible th a t Mr. G ardner may 
have the se ttlin g  of his own political 
fu ture .
T he M odern W oodm en elected  ofli 
,e r s  Friday n igh t as follows: H arry W
French, consu l; Elmer E. S t.C lair, ad­
v isor; A ustin  W. Sm ith, b an k er; C lar 
ence It. M errlfield, c le rk ; Daniel 
Sullivan, e sco rt; F rem ont C o tto n  
w atchm an; F rank Eastm an, se n try ; Drs 
E. B. Silsby and W. H. A rm strong  
cam p physicians; H. C. C lark, m anager 
fo r th ree  y ea rs ; C harles K. M cW hinnie 
m anager fo r tw o y ears; A. W. C lark 
m anager fo r one year. These officers 
will be insta lled  Dec. 30. Elmer St 
C lair was in itia ted  Friday n ight
C. E. Rising, th e  veteran  b aker, has 
taken  in to  p a rtn e rsh ip  William L. An 
derson , fo rm erly  of Som erville, Mass, 
and the firm  name is now Rising & An 
derson . T he new m em ber has been  in 
Mr. R ising’s em ploy about seven 
m onths, d u rin g  which he d isplayed so 
m uch ability  at his trade and in te re s t 
in the business th a t Mr. Rising e n te rs  
upon the new arrangem ent with m uch 
confidence and satisfaction . Mr. A nder­
son was fo rm erly  w ith Hathaway, the 
well know n Cam bridge baker— a Maine 
man by th e  way— who is p ro p rie to r  of 
about 15 bakeries, it was upon his 
recom m endation  th a t Mr. R ising em ­
ployed him  last sum m er. T he senior 
m em ber of the  firm scarcely needs any 
in tro d u c tio n  to  o ur readers, for he has 
'b een  engaged in the  bakery business in 
th is  city for 3 5 years and has fu r­
n ished th e  “ statT of life” for m ore 
fam ilies than  th e  city now possesses.
R o c k l a n d  B o y  S c o u t*  H a d  P i t c h e d  
B a t t l e  a t  O ld  F o r t — N e w  T r o o p  B e in g  
F o r m e d .
R ockland’s troop  of Boy Scouts took
day m orning. a hike to  Bay Point Saturday , which was
re tu rn ed  from  Friend- v nulch e n ioyea  by the bovs The 
is been decorating  the tro £ p fo rm e,| at 2 o’clock it th e  1 M.
Moran and C lark were
—See Window Display—
h o p e  g r e e n h a l g h
- 67 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
08-OO
C. A. Rose has been in Milo th e  past 
week, w here he bough t the  s to ck  of the 
Ingalls C lo th ing  Co., and will add th~ 
same to  the E. Roy Sm ith stock .
troop
C. A. building 
I sent ahead as guides. The Patrols 
m arched in the  following o rd er: The
I Eagles, The Kangaroos, The Hounds 
and The T igers. The line of m arch was 
up Llm erock to  Union, to  Rankin, to 
Main, to  the  Sam oset w aiting sta tion
M eetings of th e  Easern Star sewing 
circle have been  d iscon tinued  until 
January
A tem p era tu re  of 3 degrees below 
zero  was recorded  in several parts of 
the county  yeste rday  m orning.
E. H. C rie has < 
ship, where he ha
in te rio r of th e  B aptist church
The Board of M anagers of the Y. M 
„ . A. will have an im p o rtan t session at 
the  room s W ednesday evening.
Jo hnn ie  W alker, piano physician, 
w rites from  W alpole, Mass., that he ex ­
pects to  be in Rockland next m onth. . ........................... —
.. , » n»n»ii w i n i  sailed and thence  to  the Samoset
^ . i # 5 S 3 s S sC ollector Brown is m aking Ins an- tro o p  This afforded the Scouts a good 
nual list of p ro p e r tie s  on which the tax i for a good rough and tum ble
of the p resen t year has not been paid. an(j „ ()j tho rough ly  .vanned uu
These p ro p ertie s  will soon be aciver- Tlien M oran and Healey under th e  dl- 
tised  for sale. rec tio n  of Assistant S cou tm aster Rich-
Ladies c ircle of the M ethodish ardson, gave the res t of th e  tro o p  a 
church  m eets in the  vestry  W ednesday d em onstra tion  of the  wig-wag system  
afternoon. Picnic su p p e r at six o’clock  0f signaling. The o th e r  Scouts al­
and people w ho a tten d  can plan to  stay tem p ted  to  read the signals and were 
to  the evening m eeting . m ore o r less successful. This branch
T hursday  afte rn o o n  the M issionary of th e  Scout service will be u n d e r the  
Society of the  M ethodist church  will personal superv ision  of A rthur Richard 
m eet in the v estry  at 2 o ’clock. Rev. son, who acquired a th o ro u g h  know 
R. C. Miller will give an address upon ledge of the sub ject while em ployed on 
John  G. Pa tte rson . All are invited. the  C oast Survey.
M embers of the Board of Trade are O n the re tu rn  trip  th e  troop  m arched 
rem inder of to n ig h t’s im portan t m eet- *11 t l 'e way down Main s tre e t, in col- 
in,,. M atters of vital In terest to  th is unins of fours a ttrac tin g  considerable 
section will be discussed . Mayor H a n - a tten tio n  from  th e  passers-by . Tl 1 
son*..! Bedfast will be the Principal ^ s ^ P ^ ^ l t ^ /  ^ ‘" S i l l K
Hanson Sim m ons of Mechanic s tre e t  '- ^ " 'e x p e d i t io n  was 
m et with a painful accident iM u l- iy A s  Scou , m M ter Charles W 
he w ent to  s tep  o u t-d o o rs  he slipped  •
C a p e s  == C a p e s
A n all-wool 50 inch Evening 
Cape, fancy collar, button trim­
med. Your choice
*  •»■
n i = i m
..P EN N ’S . . .
Detachable
Mirrors
A Large Assortment
C. H. MOOR & CO.
D R U C C I S T S
Main St., Rockland
I  KEROSENE OIL
Owe it  to tluiBO eyos th a t  h av e  tu k e u  earn  
of thoniBolvo. u ud  yo u  to tnko  euro o f 
th em  from  now  on.
Begin by  h u v lu g  uu e x a m in e  th em  to d ay . 
I t  you  do n o t need  g lasses wo w ill toll 
you . I f  you do  need  them  wo w ill s u p p ly  
tlio r ig h t  onus.
A. PENDLETON, Optometrist
RANKIN BLOCW,ROCKLAND. I I .
WE ANNOUNCE FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS
Beginning Tuesday, Dec. 6
8 C u (in  lion
iu  5 g a llo n  lota
D elivered  Any Day In th e  W eek
R I C H A R D S
Telephene 119*6 » 5 t f
Stencils M S
W e  h a v e  a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  l in e  o f  * t e n -  
c l l s  r e a d y  f o r  u e e .  m o r a l ,  j u v e n i l e ,  
g e o m e t r i c a l  d e e  I g n u , e t c . ,  r a n g i n g  In  
p r i c e  f r o m  10 c e n t*  u p w a r d .
M a k e  s e l e c t i o n !  e a r l y .
S E . H . C R I E K "
Including Ladies’ Waists, former price $1.25 and $1.50 values
Now 89c
Dress Skirts in choice styles and colors, former price $2.98
Now *1.98
Better qualities at B ig Reduction  
One Piece Dresses in fancy grades, From *2.25 to *7.98
WraDDers and House Dresses, former price $1.25, Now 89c 
Long and Short Kimonas, From 25c to 98c
A good assortment of Petticoats in Heatherbloom, etc. 
Also a big line of F U R S  at a big reduction.
It  w ill pay you to call on us before going elsewhere as 
you can see these bargains for yourself and tru ly save money.
New  Y o r k  B argain  Store
502 Main St., Cor. Summer.
N O W  IS T H E  T IM E  T O
Get Your Pictures Framed
For Christmas. Don’t W ait
G lo v e r  B u i ld in g .
» l - t f .  O v e r  K . T .  & C . W a i t i n g  R o o m .
HOUSE AND LOT FOR 5500
down, balance in easy payment*. Situated on 
Crescent meet— story and half with L. Eight 
mom*, hardwood floor*, fiu»b clo*et, »hed and 
nice lawn.
MAINE BEAL EITATE COMPANY
*j# MAIN NT.. ROCKLANb, MK. SS-1W
f fg  h a v e  th e  la rg est a s s o r tm e n t o f  M o u ld in g s .to  be 
sh o w n  in  U o c k lu n d  a n d  th e  p r ic e s  a re  r ig h t .
O ver tOO p a t te r n s  to select f r o m .
We use  th e  fin e s t  q u a l itg  o f  Im p o r te d  g la ss  u n less  
o th erw ise  o rd ered .
and fell across th e  do o r step, s trik ing  
on his left side, frac tu rin g  .i rib. 11 
was badly shaken.
Officers of th e  Knox county  Sunday 
School Association m et at the Y. M. C.
A. room s Friday. Am ong o ther m atters 
a rranged was that of having five dis­
tric t conven tions, m eeting  in every dis­
tric t during  April o r  May. The next 
coun ty  conven tion  will be held 
Union.
Following is the  program  for the 
W ight Philharm onic Society T hursday  
evening: C antata , “ T he Seven Last
W ords,” Dubois, w ith incidental solos 
by Mrs. S tro u t, Miss Brewer, Miss Hay­
den, R. K. G reene, H. W. G reene; solo 
by Miss Editli Je an e  and C. A. Pendle­
to n ; piano d ue t, Miss G reenhalgh and 
Miss Fiske. M em bers should provide 
them selves w ith boo k s at P uring ton’s.
The annual conclave of C larem ont 
Com m andery, K. T ., was held last even­
ing, and the v arious reports  show ed 
th at it had a very  p ro sp ero u s year. The 
p resen t m em bersh ip  is 174. O llicers 
were elected  as follow s: Jam es A
Richan, E. C .; Alan L. Bird, G.; George 
W. Sm ith, C. G .; D. J. S tryker, S. W 
Albert P. Blaisdell, J . W .; F rank C.
Flint, P re la te ; A lbert 1. Mather, T reas­
u re r ; C harles E. M eservey, R ecorder; 
Simeon M. D uncan, St. Bearer; Leo. E. 
Howard, Sw. Bearer. T he m atter o f in ­
stallation was left w ith  the first oflicers- 
elect.
A C hristm as sale, rep resen tin g  the 
'Seven Ages of W om en,” will be held 
at the  parlo rs o f  the  First Baptist 
church , W ednesday, Dec. 14, a fternoon 
and evening, a tte n tio n  to  which lias 
been called from  tim e to  tim e in this 
paper. At ths "seven  table sale” will 
be found a rticles desirable for C h rist­
mas for ail ages, and are designated  as 
follows. Infant’s, ch ild ren’s, school 
girls’, d eb u tan te s ’, b rides’, housew ives’, 
and g ran d m o th er’s tables. They will be 
glad of yo u r patro tlage, and you will be 
glad of the  o p p o rtu n ity  to  buy both  
practical and fancy articles for the holi 
day season.
A lthough th e re  is m uch in te rest all 
over Maine in th e  scholarship o t 8200 
o tle red  by the Maine Federation of 
W om en’s C lubs to  some w orthy collcg 
o r norm al school girl who pledges h e r­
self to  teach  o ne  year in the rural 
school, y e t th e  gift for the p resen t 
year rem ains unclaim ed. This fund is 
in charge of the  Educational com m ittee 
of which Mrs. F rank Rich, Rockland R 
F. D., is chairm an and with whom ap 
plication p apers should  be filled. Let­
ters of in qu iry  have come from differ­
ent parts  of M aine, and from outside 
New England* as well. The fund  is 
m aintained fo r the  express purpose in 
view of fu rn ish in g  com peten t teachers 
for ru ral schools.
By th e  o p e ra tio n  of the  new regula­
tion estab lished  lately by President laft, 
placing assistan t postm asters ot the 
co u n try  un d er the  civil service, Assist­
ant P ostm aste r Kendall K. Rankin, of 
the Rockland postoffice, finds himself, 
beginning  Dec. 1st, fixed in his position. 
Until the  p re se n t tim e the assistant lias 
always been th e  personal appoin tee of 
the po stm aste r, rem ovable at will. Mr. 
Rankin began his official life Jan. 1,
87 7, ap po in ted  by Postm aster G. W. 
Kmball, J r., and  lias held the position 
steadily since th a t tim e, still reta in ing  
office even when d uring  the two C leve­
land adm in istra tions a Dem ocratis i’ost- 
m aster reigned  in the local oflice. His 
host of friends am ong th e  general pub 
lie will co n g ra tu la te  him upon the ac­
qu ired  p erm anency  of the  position that 
he has so long and faithfully occupied.
T he annual m eeting  of King Hiram 
Council, K. S. M., took  place Friday, 
when officers for the ensuing  year 
were e lec ted  as follows: T. L M
George R oberts; D. M., S. M. Diptcari 
P. C. of W., C. C. S ta rre tt;  trea su re r  
S. Robinson; recorder, F. C. Hint 
C. of G., A. P. Blaisdell. G. W. Sm ith 
was appo in ted  co n d u cto r of the council 
and R obert V. S tevenson stew ard. The 
officers w ere im m ediately installed by 
R. I. M., C harles E. M eservey with I. M.
J. A. Richan as grand marshal. I lie 
rep o rts  show that the Council is in 
good financial condition  with a com ­
fortable balance in the treasu ry . T he 
m em bership  of 3 53 at the beginning  of 
the year was increased to  389. I lie 
m em bers lost by death* were R- H 
Carey, W. W. Hodgkins, E. P. W ash­
burn , William J. Robbins and S. A. 
C raw ford.
The Am erican Express Co. m akes its 
annual suggestion  to  shippers of C h ris t­
mas packages and advises its patrons 
to  send th e ir  packages early— by Dec.
1 5*if possible. The com pany fu rn ishes 
a small label to  paste on the package 
reading “ Do no t open  until C hristm as. 
This w ill give o p p o rtu n ity  tor the  p ack­
age to  reach  its destination  before 
C hristm as, and will give additional 
pleasure to  the  recip ient of the gift of 
having it on C h A d n u s  m orning. Among 
o th er suggestions are the use of w ood­
en boxes in shipping, especially for 
glass o r o th e r  fragile articles; w riting 
tlie address in full— state, county , city, 
s tre e t and num ber— on  the box o r 
package in ink o r c rayon ; w riting one s 
own address in full som ew here on  the 
package o r  box, following the prefix 
“ From ;” enclosing on e 's  own address 
and the address of the  consignee, and 
if no t co n v en ien t to  ship in wooden 
boxes to  use s trong  w rapping paper 
tied  with s to u t cOrd
l charge 
Bradlee, J 
and Assistant S cou tm aste rs Cardw 
and Richardson. The Patro ls w ere in 
com m and of P atrol Leaders House 
Leach, B artlett ami Healey.
A new troop  of Boy Scouts Is in pro 
cess of form ation  com posed  of high 
school boys exclusively.
CARD OF THANKS
1 desire  to  take this o p p o rtu n ity  of 
th an k in g  relatives and friends in North 
Haven for so kindly help ing  me in my 
recen t illness. Miss Jen n ie  Ston*
18 S tate stree t, Rockland.
T he t .5  5 p. m. car to  Cres 
Beach has been d iscon tinued , and a 
ar at 3.5 5 p. m. takes its  place.
B U R G E S S
O P T O M E T R I S T
..C O R R EC T  W O RK..
Neatly ami promptly done
Lenses Ground While You Wait
393 Main Street
R O C K L A N D  
(2 doors from  T horndike Hotel) 
OBtf
$ 5 . 0 0
Sec Oak St. W indow Display
FULLER-COBB CO.
IllHHIBIl ' V  *  R  »  *
anti
b o p i i v
Ma rsha ll—D*er 1*1*. Nov. I.”*, to 
r* A rthur Maralmll, a daughter.
CARTKH—stoulngton . Nov. l l ,  to 
r*. A rthur M. T artar, a aon.
W Ai.itaoN — Waldohoro, Nov. 27, to Mr and 
Mr*. Maynard Waldron, a daughter.—Y trena
,1 hi much—Rockland, Doc.3, to  l»r.and Mr*. 
H. K. G rthhcn, a  io ii.—Donald.
M A . R R I H D
B la c k —Ro bin so n—Rook land, D ec. 3, by A 
I,, o rn r. N. I’., H erbert B lack o f  Waldohoro and 
Annie May Robinson o f Rockland.
Con a a \  —Stin so n—Door l*le, Dec. 1, hy Kbler 
.1. l l .  Wale*. Danial I.. Cottary and Mt** M yrtle
JAPAN LILY BULBS
■ l it i t i i ihit ivi ii i
D. R tinaon, n o th  o f  D e r i  ......
IIA itov—Habkki I —Brer lain. N ov. IP, by 
Rev. II. W. Col'lna. Frank F.. Hardy. .Ir , and 
Mini ( arrlo E. Haakell, both o f  Deer lale.
FicauT — U iitM iA i i. Deer I*lo, Nov. 19, by 
Ui v. II. W. ( ollin*. Ell lVrry o f Rockland and  
Mr*. Alia H. Marahall o f Deer l*lo.
Wool* -W att .*—Tenant** Harbor. D ee. 1, by 
Rev. W. C. Harrow*, John Wood and Mi** 
•e It. W att*, both  o f  *st. G eorge.
-H A V E  JU S T  A R R IV E D —
LILIUM SPECIOSUM  
RUBRUM and R0S.EUM
— la r g e  tine Bulbs—
1 O c E a c h  — Plant now
c. M. T IB B E T T S
D I R 1 1 3
S u l l iv a n —Hurricane, D ee. 1, Bridget W., 
•f M ichael H Sullivan , aged 83 year*... i d o w ........ ............  . _  -
Interm ent at T hom aston.
I’k arson*— Rockland, 1>»
IViinmiirt, aged 79 years. liRKSNAN-Fort Clyde, D ec . 4, Jam es Ilron- 
an, a native o f  Ireland, aged 84 yea rs,9 month*
Capt. Henry
11 lim t’ Ul IUIUIIU ., rv*j  «... n, tl uiuu no
•ral W ednesday at. Catholic church. Thom ­
as ton.
Ku k a h—Warren, Dec r», O liver A. .Spear, aged 
80 years, 10 m onths.
KoniNsoN -T h om aston , D ec. 5, Mrs. Harriet 
M Robinson, aged 80 rear*, ti m onths, 26 day*.
__ Nio a n  — Rockland,
lam igan, aged 4ft years.
D ec. G, Mr*. P a tr ic k
iTSS 0B1N0 LAXATIVEf t  f i T i l  ______________
»-Jr iTOMiCtTTnouBic a r d  Csnstisatioh
A ppointm ents
Preferred
Telephone
159-11
W E A K  T O R IC  L E N S E S  F O R  C O M F O R T !
} t  y m x  o r d ln it . ,  < » » - “ * « * “  M m  the e« * a u .l  the
o h l ^ a ' / t m t i c  g ' l ^ h e l K  Ihe T c .n  overcom e the ilf llo u lty .
J 1 w ill he p leased te lit your c lause, w ith  Torrlc Lonsee tod ay .
G. T. HOLT, Eyesight Specialist** 7  Limorock street, cor- Main
a n y  o n e  w i t h
C A N  F IN D  H O L ID A Y  P R E S E N T S  to suit their inclinations and purse in 
the L A R G E S T  J E W E L R Y  S T O C K  I have ever owned, and have the satisfac- 
of knowing that the
I S  R I G H TP R I C E
OREL E. DAVIES, 30X Main Street, opp. Park
^  9 0 -9 7
W atch Inspector Maine Central R . R .
J u s t  B e f o r e  
X m a s
Don’t forgot yourself when it comes to present 
giving. You really owo yourself a new suit or 
overcoat, or both, and we are prepared to meet 
you half way.
W hen you see the clothing that wu are selling 
at *15.00 to $25.00 you’ll see values that are un­
usual. Our merchandise is the product of the 
best known manufacturers, the kind that you can 
depend upon iu every way.
Holiday Neckwear
2 5c  5 0 c  <1.00
W o h av e  p ro v id ed  a tt r a c t iv e  nuokw oar, 
som e in epocial p ack ag es  s u ita b le  for C h r is t­
m as g ifto . J u s t  w h a t you w au l a t th is  se a ­
son o f the  year.
The prices we have put on suits and overcoats 
mean decided savings for you.
E .  R .  S P E A R  &  C O .
R O C K L A N D ,  N IE .4 0 *  M A I N  § T . ,
High school P ennants and o th er 
thing* dear to  the heart of a school 
girl, at th e  “ seven table sale” at the 
Baptist parlo rs, W ednesday, Dec. 14, 
afte rn o o n  and evening. Supper will be 
served  in connection  with the sale.
Suits and O vercoats 
At Low Prices
T h e  o vercoa t*  in c lu d e  fancy  p a tte rn *  in p ro n o u n c e d  aty les as 
well as  M acks a n d  o x fo rd s o f c o n se rv a tiv e  cu t.
In suits we are offer ing college atyles and business men'* mod­
els iu serges, worsted and cassiiuerrs. t here arc fancy mix­
tures, blues, browns aud grays.
0. E. &
CLOTHIEUS AND SHOE DEALEfiS
ROCKX..VND, MA1NK
C R 0SSETT  and A LL  AMERICA  
SHOES tor Men.
M AYFAIR and BLACKINGT0N  
SHOES tor Women.
H utton  or l-nco. Pricoo, l 'u to u t  Colt o r D u ll 
b lu is h , $2 .50 . $3 ,00 , $3 ,50  u u d  $4 .00 .
Hod room Slip-L ad ies’ b’u r T op S lip p e rs , 
pers, G a ite rs , e tc .
A ll g rad e s  au d  sh a p es  iu M en’s House 
S lip p e rs , 5 0 c  lo  42.00.
/KOUKLiAUD COU KLEtt*«AZJfiTTE: T U E S D A Y , D EC E M B ER  0 , 1910
K I D N E Y  P U L S
fo r b a ck a c h e , r h e u m a tis m , k id n ey  o r  b la d d e r  tro u b le , a n d  u r in a ry  i r r e g u la r i t ie s .  
F o le y ’s K idney  P i l ls  p u r ify  th e  b lood, r e s to r e  lo s t  v i ta l i ty  an d  v ;g o r. R efu se  s u b s t i tu te * .
L-1. I I .  C'lfi.ll, I{» i> liln ii< l. H .  TVotvTtiii»», W n r r o n
JJl ll ’U lU i Vf Ul
Tlio  K in d  Y on Iln v o  A lw ay s B o u g h t, n m l w h ich  h n s  b een  
in u s e fo r  o v e r 3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o rn e  t h e  s ig n a tu re  o f  
n n d  h a s  b e en  m a d e  t in d e r  h is  i»er- 
so n a l superv ision  s ineo  i t s  fnfaney, 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  dece ive  y o n  in  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im i ta t io n s  n n d  “  J u s t-n s -g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e rim en ts  t h a t  tr illo  w i th  n n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  lic a ltii  o f  
In f a n ts  a n d  C h ild ren —E x p e rien c e  a g a in s t E x p e rim en t.
W hat is C A ST O R  IA
C as to ria  is a  h a rm le ss  s u b s ti tu te  fo r  C as to r O il, P a r e ­
go ric , D ro p s  nm l S o o th in g  S yrups. I t  is  P le a sa n t.  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e ith e r  O p ium , M o rp h in e  n o r  o th e r  N a rco tic  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a ra n te e . I t  d e s tro y s  'W orm s 
a n d  a llay s  F ev e rish n ess . I t  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re liev es  T e e th in g  T ro u b les, c u re s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu len cy . I t  a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  th e  
S tonm cli a n d  B ow els, g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep. 
T h e  C h ild re n ’s P a n a ce a —T h e  M o th e r’s F r ie n d .
G E N U I N E  C A ST O R IA  A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s .
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW YORR CITY.
HERRICK & GALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CAitKY A LARGER ANI) GREATER VA 
R1ETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
MARBLE andGRANITE
H e  can suit you in Styles MflNIIMFNTC 
Prices and Quality of Work. I"lUnUWLnlO.
W e em ploy  th o  bent o f w orkm en anti
282 Main Street, Rockland,
EAST SENNEBEC
Alfred .Mathews of Thom aston  and 
Cla rence  Hall of Rockland were guests 
at S. N. Simmons'  last week.
Mrs.  Lucy Goodspeed  of Duxhury ,  
Mass., is s topping  with her  parents,  
Mr. and  Mrs. David Cummings,  for a 
sh ort  t ime.
Lillie Ames, who has been attending  
the Normal school at Castine, was home 
for a few days,  but is now teaching  the 
Moody Mountain school.
Oscar Gould of Union C om m on 
spent a few days this week am ong  his 
fr iends in Gurney town.
Mr. Brett  of Auburn spent a few days 
at S. N. S immons’ recently.
Robbie Robbins is chopping  fur Ly­
man Frye.
Al. Mitchell  and son of Union were 
at Delmore Cummings'  recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Robbins were 
recen t  guests of Po stmaste r Simmons  
and family of Union
SOUTH WARREN
Fr ank Morse of Bangor made a brief 
visit here  last week.
II. II Lerinond went  to Rockland 
Wednesday, where  he will be employed  
as cook  at the Thor ndike  hotel .
Harry Lermond  of East  f’roviden 
•is a gues t  at C. J.  Copeland’s.
The ladles of Good Will Grange will 
hold a sale of aprons  and fancy a r t l  
at the Grange hall, Saturday  evening, 
Dec. to .  A program will be presented 
Come everybody.
In an effort to curtail the long hat ­
pin evil in Philadelphia, an ord inance 
has been in trodu ced  in councils p ro ­
viding that  no person on the stree ts 
or in conveyances shall be perm itt ed 
to wear a hatpin,  the exposed  po in t  of 
which ex tend s  more than half an inch 
beyond the crown of the hat. A tine of 
$5o for each and  every offence is p ro ­
vided.
Jo h n  Kilpatrick of Yale appears to  be 
the unanim ous choice of the newspaper 
crit ics who have selected All-America 
or All-Eastern football elevens up  to 
the p resen t  time. Wendell,  Fisher, 
McKay and  L. D. Smith of Harvard are 
the most prom inent  of the crimson can­
didates for honors.
ii imiHi r«*ad t l i ln  If y o u  w a n t  t h e  b e n e f i t .
J. \V. Greer,  Greenwood, La., suf- 
fered with a severe case of lumbago. 
“ The pains were so intense  1 was fo r­
ced to hypoderm ic  injections for relief. 
These  a ttacks sta rted with a pain in the 
small of my back which gradually be­
came fairly paralyzing. My atten tio n 
was a tt rac ted  to Foley’s Kidney Remedy 
and 1 am glad to  say after using this 
wonder fu l  medicine 1 am no longer  
bo thered  in any way by my old enemy 
In inbago.”
F. It. Call, Rockland; II. Newman, 
Warren,  Maine,  (Warren  Pha rmacy.)
Rear Admiral Charles II. Stockton,  
who fo rmerly came to ' Rockland as 
chairman of the naval trial board,  has 
b e e n . e lec ted  president  of George  
Washington  University.
W hen yo u r feet a re  wet and cold, and 
your body chilled through an d  th rough  
from  exposure, tak e  a hlg dose of 
C h am b erla in 's  Cough Rem edy, b a th e  
your fee t In hot w a te r  before going to 
bed, and  you a re  a lm ost ce rta in  to w ard  
off a  severe  cold. .For sale  by N orcross 
D ru g  S to res and  W. H. K lttred g c, 
D rugg ists .
P R I C E S  F O R  B E T T E R .
W hich Should Encourage M any E x ­
h ib its  a t S ta te  D airy  C onference In
A ugusta .
F iv e  classes a re  open to the  ibutter 
m akers of M aine a t the  S ta te  D airy 
Conference, A ugusta , Dec. 6, 7, 8, 
1!»10. E n trie s  c lose a t 12 o’clock T u e s­
day noon. Copies of program , prem ium  
list and e n try  b lan k s  m ay be obtained 
from the secre ta ry , Leon S. M errill, 
U niversity  of M aine, Orono, nr th e  u n ­
dersigned.
The classes a rc  dairy  tub  (10 pounds), 
dnlry  p rin ts , c ream ery  tu b  (10 pounds), 
cream ery  p rin ts  and  a pro ra ta  class. In 
the  la t te r  c lass *r,0 will be divided 
am ong sam ples scoring  00 poin ts and 
over but no t w inning  a prem ium .
Are you m ak in g  b u tte r?  W hy not 
exhibit a t th e  D airy  Conference?
All exh ib its  m u st be free from  dis­
ting u ish in g  m ark s  of any  kind. M ark 
all p ackages plain ly  nnd direct tn 
M aine D a iry  Conference, A ugusta, 
M aine, p rep ay in g  express.
FINE HAIR GROWER
Also Cures any Case of Dandruff or Money 
back. At W. H. Kittredge’s.
P a ris ian  Rage will stop Itch ing  scalp 
anil fa lling  h a ir  In two weeks, or m oney 
back.
I t  refresh es  the scalp, gives It a  d e­
lightful, co m fo rtin g  feeling, and  Is not 
s tick y  o r greasy .
It p u ts  the  rad iance of sunsh ine Into 
w om en's h a ir, and women who ^ise It 
reg u la rly  a re  su re  to have fasc in atin g  
linlr. It m akes h a ir  grow profusely ; 
yet silk y  and  lovely.
A large  generous bottle  of P aris ian  
Sage only costs  BO cen ts  a t  W. II. K it­
tred g e ’s. G irl w ith the au b u rn  h a ir  on 
every bottle.
A  Him  p in  S a ffg H iin l f o r  M o th e r s
Mrs. D. Gilkeson, 326 Ingles Ave., 
Youngs town,  Ohio. ,  gained wisdom by 
experience.  “ My little girl had a 
severe  cold and coughed almost con ti n ­
uously. My sister recommended 
Foley’s Honey  and Tar.  The first dose 
I gave her  relieved the inflammation in 
her  th ro a t  and after using only one 
bott le her  throa t and lungs were en ­
tirely free from inflammation. Since 
then I always keep  a bottle of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar in the house. Accept 
no substi tutes.
F. H. Call, Rockland; II. Newman, 
W arren , Maine, (W arren  Pharm acy.)
TIDES THAT RAGE
Queer Pranks Played by the Ebb 
and Flow  of the Ocean.
T H E  R U S H  IN T O  T H E  A M A Z O N .
The first vessel to  navigate a section 
of th e  Panama canal is the American 
th ree-m asted  steam  yacht V isitor II., 
ow ned by C om m odore Harry Brown of 
P ittsburg . She en te red  from  the At­
lantic side up as far as the G atun lock 
and re tu rn ed .
W hen you have a  cold get a  bo ttle  of 
C h am b erla in ’s Cough Rem edy. I t  will 
soon fix you up all r ig h t and  will w ard  
oft a n y  tendency tow ard  pneum onia. 
T h is rem edy  co n ta in s  no opium  or 
o th er narco tic  and  m ay be given as 
confidently  to a  baby  as to an  adult. 
D rug  S to res and  W. H . K lttredge, 
D rugg ists . '
W orse than  an alarm  of fire at n ight 
is the m etalic cough of croup, b r in g ­
ing d read  to  the  household. Careful 
m o th ers  keep Foley’s Honey and T ar in 
the  house and give it at the  first sign 
of danger. It contains no opiates.
F. II. Call, Rockland; H. Newman, 
W arren, Maine, (W arren  Pharm acy.)
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O R I A
Three Successive W aves, Each T er 
Feet High, Fling Them selves In a 
Roaring M a s s  Upon th e  G reat River 
The Tides a t Panam a.
T h e  highest ocean tide  In the World 
Is in llie bay of Fiiiid.v, w here il has 
been known In rise  e igh ty  odd feet 
T h e  second highest tide  is found nt 
th e  m outh  of th e  E nglish  r iver the  
Severn.
T h e  top o f  th e  Severn tide Is at 
Chepstow , and  w hen th ere  is n gale 
beh ind  a sp ring  tide  a rise  of n ine­
tee n  feet seven Inches bns been ob­
serv ed  w ith in  n single hour. T h e  re 
su it o f th is  Is ii “bore,” n tidnl wave 
w hich  sw eeps up  th e  w ide ehunuol ul 
m o re  thiin ten m iles an  hour and 
sw allo w s th e  Imre san d s u n d e r  a wild 
tu m b le  o f tu rb u len t waves.
T h e  enuse of th e  g ig an tic  Severn 
tid e  is In teresting . It Is not en tirely  
d u e  to th e  rap id  n a rro w in g  an d  sluil 
low ing of l lie Bristol channel, bu t Is 
chiefly  caused  by the fac t th a t  tH'o_ 
tid e s  e n te r  th e  S evern s im ultaneously  
T h e  c res t o f  the  tid e  w hich ru n s  into 
th e  Irish  channel m eets ut th e  m outh 
o f th e  Bristol channel n n o tb e r  w ave 
tw e lv e  hours older, w hich has  come 
ro u n d  th e  n orth  of Ire land . These 
tw o  to g eth e r ru n  up  th e  Severn.
A tide a lm ost equal to  th a t  o f  the 
S evern  Is seen  in the  buy of M ount 
S t. M ichael, on th e  F ren ch  const. At 
low  tid e  c a rts  d riv e  across from  !,n 
V endee to tjje Isle o f N o lrm outien ; ut 
high  tide  big sh ip s  sail across the 
road .
In  s to ries  o f  ad v e n tu re  one som e 
tim es rends of th e  tid e  rac in g  In over 
th e  san d s fa s te r  th an  it m an  can  run 
T h is  ac tu a lly  happens In th e  liny ot 
M ount St. M ichael.
A t low title th ere  lies befo re  one a 
w id e  plain o f san d  1.70 sq u a re  m iles in 
ex te n t. In th e  c e n te r  o f  w hich  rises 
th e  Inigo black m ass o f St. M ichael's 
m ount. Tile tid e  Minis, a n d  one sees II 
ru sh in g  In edged by a line  o f w hite  
A liquid  m ass e s tim a ted  a t  1.470.000. 
000,000 of cubic y a rd s  com es pouring 
in to  th e  bay and  In a very  few  hours 
co v ers  th e  w hole g rea t p lain. The 
d is ta n c e  betw een ebb  and  flood m arks 
In th o  bay Is nearly  seven  miles.
C e n tu rie s  ago all th is deso la te  gulf 
w a s  a  wide s tre tc h  o f fe rtile  land, p ro­
tec ted  on th e  seaw ard  side  by tall 
sa n d  hills. A g rea t tide  w ith  n heavy 
g a le  behind  It b u rs t  th ro u g h  th e  b a r­
r ie rs  and  stole 00,000 ac res  of farm  
and  pastu re .
W hile th e  F rench  side o f th e  E n g ­
lish  channel Is da lly  v isited  by Im­
m en se  tides. E n g lan d 's  s ide  has  com ­
p a ra tiv e ly  sm all ones, nnd from  I’oole 
h a rb o r  to th e  Isle o f W ight tho very 
p e c u lia r  phenom enon of double  tides 
Is seen . These a re  caused  by th e  in ­
te rru p tio n  of the  tida l w av e  by th e  
Isle  o f W ight.
All over th e  world we find th e  tides 
p lay in g  th e  queerest pranks. At the 
p o r t o f  P nnnm a, on th e  Pacific end  of 
th e  P a n a m a  canal, you m ay w atch  a 
tid e  of tw en ty -th ree  feet r ise  and  fall. 
L ess  th an  fo rty  m iles aw ay , at the
A tlan tic  end  of th e  big cu t. th ere  Is 
p rac tica lly  no tide  nt nil.
W e have spoken of th e  "Im re'' In th e  
Severn. Im posing  sigh t ns tills Is. It Is 
ch ild 's  p lay  com pared  w ith  the tidal 
w ave whl< Ii ru sh es  up the enorm ous 
e s tu n ry  o f th e  Amazon.
T h is ru sh  of w ater, w hich, by the 
w ay, m akes a terrific  roaring  sound 
conies In th re e  successive w aves, each 
abou t ten feet high, and vessels uavl 
g a tin g  the e s tu a ry  a re  In ns g rea t 
d an g e r as  w hen they  a re  overtaken  by 
Rtnrm In th e  open sea.
T he  G anges has a d angerous “bore' 
n t blgh sp rings, and the ’’tn asen ret' 
on tli"  r iv e r Seine Is also a source 
o f peril to  sm all cra ft.
The force o f  the  c u rre n ts  or races 
produced by tides  penned In narrow  
ch an n els  m u st be seen to  be believed 
E very  one lias heard o f  th e  fam ous 
m aelstrom  off th e  N orw egian const, 
the  te rr ib le  whirlpool which w as sup  
posed to d ra g  dow n ships and  grind 
them  to pieces ag a in st the rocks nt the  
bottom . T h e  whirlpool as such  does 
n o t exist, bu t th e  tide race  betw een 
Meskol Island nnd Its next neighbor 
Is alm ost a s  d angerous ns th e  revolv 
!ng eddy o f  th e  fable.
The sea here  rushes th rough  a reek 
w alled channel a t  m ere th an  ten  miles 
an  hour. A sa ilin g  vessel caugh t in 
th is  race  Is p erfectly  helpless, anti n 
steam er m ust have uncom m only good 
engines to d r iv e  her way th ro u g h  It.
Betw een J u ra  nnd Senrha Islands, on 
th e  w est coast of Scotland. Is a tidal 
race will h for speed and fury  holds 
a  w orld’s record The n a tive  nam e 
to p 'H its  race  Is Colrehhrencnln. Ill 
orally “ca ld ron  o f the spotted seas.' 
H e re  th e  tide  ru n s  a t no less than  
tw elve and a h a lf  miles an hour, and 
w hen tho wind Is over tho tide  the 
whole s tr a it  becom es actually  a boil­
ing. foam ing rn ld ro n . Into which tin 
c ra f t  o f an y  kind could v en tu re  w ith 
ou t certa in  d isa s ter.
In  D ecem ber. I1H12, an e aste rly  gale 
crea ted  enorm ous difficulties fo r till 
sh ipp ing  nt n n m h n rg . It took the ivn 
te r  r igh t out of tho Elho, nnd w here 
Vessels d raw in g  tw enty-five feet had 
boon accustom ed to move easily  th ere  
w as not w a te r  enough to float those 
d raw in g  fifteen feet. All the  large 
s team ers  In th e  port w ere stran d ed , 
nnd som e lay  r igh t over on th e ir  sides 
T he  scene w as n m ost curious and  
am azin g  one.—Philade lph ia  Inqu ire r.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
o r
G e t  t h e  G e n u in e  A lw a y s
A su b s titu te  is a dangerous m akeshift 
especially In m edicine. The genuine 
Foley’s Honey and Tar cures coughs 
and colds quickly  and is in a yellow 
package. A ccept no  su bstitu tes.
F. H. Call, R ockland; H. Newman, 
W arren , M aine, (W arren  Pharm acy, i
N ever cau  te ll  w hen  y o u 'll m aeh  a  fin g er o r  
e u ltc r  it c u t ,  b ru is e ,  b u rn  o r  soitlil. lie  p re
n&rBil. Dr T h om as’ (fclactrln n il
CHICHESTER’S PILLS
.  T H E  DIAMOND BRAND. A Ladlral A«k your llruMlm for A  Tlrnnt|/^A ■ ill* in Hcd nnd Gold iiictalIic\V/ lH»*ea. sealed with Blue Ribbon.
T a k e  no other. Ilujr of your V  
D r s n U t .  Aik for <’III.OllKH-TKR*fc 
DIAMOND IIUAND IM L L K .f r" ?  yean known as lint, Safest. Alw avs Reliable
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
T7DOOW
GET THAT BOY
of yours a R obeson
Shuredge 
Knife - -
A keen edge— nice han­
dle— good looking, and 
will cut anything. He 
will appreciate it.
1A’ Ceme In and look over our line 
of Robeson’s Shursdgo Cutlery 
EVERYTHING THAT CUTS
S. M. VEAZIE
T he Old S tore w ith  N ew  Ideas
G. B. MACOMBER
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
repairing d o n e  a  I
A ll W ork W a rra n te d
C ash r a id  fo r  o ld  G obi a r d  S ilv er
10 Granite Street Rockland. Me.
00.99
Telephone 382-11 Notary Public
EDWARD K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
3 6 2  M a in  S t re e t  M o ffltt  B lo ck
O p posite  H urpee F u rn i tu r e  Co.
Probate Practice a S pecla lty -denera l Practice
(M oveu from  P illsb u ry  lilock)
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 MAIN ST RE ET
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E
Chas. E. fleservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
T H O R N D IK E  & 1IIX  BLOCK 
SCH O O L STREET - ROCKLAND. MB.
AGENT
G oru ian  A m erican  F ire  ln » rau co  Co., Now York
NOTARY 1* IT 1ILI0 JUSTICE OF THE I’RACB
F ra n k  H . In g rah am
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Me.
K u trsn ce  N e x t D oor to ,C ar S ta tio n  
T e lep h o n e  co n n ec t ion
pkANK B. HILLER
A t to r n e y - a t - L a w
F o rm erly  R eg is te r o f  D eeds fo r K nox C ounty
R eal K dtate  Law a s p e c ie '*7 , T itle s  ex am , 
ined  an d  a b s tra c ts  m ad e . P ro b a te  p ra c tic e  
so lic ite d . C o llections p ro m p tly  m ade . Mort* 
g ag e  L oans n eg o tia te d .
Office 4 a7  ( la in  S t .  K o ck lan d , Me.
O ver S e c u rity  T r u s t  Co.
D R . t i f t M O N
D e n t is t !,
NEVER HURT A BIT
Stonington, Oct., 25, 1910.
1 bad all my upper teeth re­
moved painlessly, 15 at due time, 
by Dr. Damou’s process, and cau 
recommend it very highly,
MRS. ROSE HUTCHINSON,
DR. HURRY L . RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
WITH DR. DAMON 
KOCKLa M H  M AINE
Dr. R ow land J .W asg a tt
■its SDMMKK UT., KOUKLANU, S I ,
L .  11. B R A D F O R D ,  M . D.
SPECIALIST
N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t
299 M a in  S t . - R o c k l a n d ,  Mu
6 Tki.kiim sk
M. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R I N C  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
T e le  h o n e  7 7  oou
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cor. Clam-mom  ami L iukkock Sts.
OFFICE MOCKS: 8 to * - U  to 2 -7  to V 
T elephone  1B' - 1  o u r
T H E  B A T H I N G  G I R L S .
(„Uiibinr im ©ob".)
TWO STEP.
A s  D a n c e d  b y  t h e  H o l l i s  S i s t e r s  i n  v a u d e v i l l e .
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M. I. O ’Connor, M.D.
OF PICK AND KKMlrKM'K 
23 O a k  S t r e e t ,  H o c h lu m J
Hour* i 9 Xo 10 a. in., 2 to 4 p. ui., 7 to 9 p. in. 
Telephone 91 j#tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(n o t LBVm TO l»n. k. K. KRKfcNAN)
Treats All Domestic Animate
Ot t  U K, UKKiDKNI K AMI HOSPITAL 
2 3  F u lt o n  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  H»io no 191
W .  H .  K I T T R f c l H i h  
A  P O T H  E C A K Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
PKJUOKIVTIOK. A  eraOiALTIT.
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The Bathing Girl*. 2 pp—2u p
T t I K  K OCK LA N D  C O U R IE K -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , D EC E M B ER  <5, 1910, 5
a l d e n  R u b b e r s
K e e p  Y o u r  F e e t  D r y  a n d  W a r m  
G e t  Y o u r  M o n e y ’s  W o r t h
MALDEN RUBBERS are the Smartest Looking, Best Fitting, 
Longest Wearing Rubbers on the Market
If Y our D ealer doea n o t k eep  them , ten d  h ii nam e to  u»
—wo w ill »ee th a t you a rc  .uppfied
A .  H .  B e r r y  S h o e  C o .
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS PORTLAND, ME.
D O U B L E
W E A R
P E R F E C T
C U S H I O N
O V E R
w  T H E  b o d y  in  a
W NATURAL POSITION 
O C K E D  ON IN STEA D
O F  N A I L E D
/ j j i fo  E A S IL Y  A T T A C H E D  -  Q U IC K L Y  D E T A C H E D
P r i c e ?  5 0  c± s A t t a c K e d .
S T A T E  CHAT
O u r
S p e c i a l t y
This Season 
of the Year
i s
S c a llo p  M ac h in e ry
E n g i n e s  an d  R e p a i r s
Call an d  see ua. W o uan tak e  ca re  o f  
you and  fu rn la h  you w ith  a n  ou tfit th a t 
w ill b r in g  hom e th e  scallopa.
T e l.  1 5 -3
6. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
(PO R T L A N D  AND ROCKLAND)
T h o r n d ik e  & H lx  W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility 
For Heavy Duty
p Ai, C llit Buy a copper jacketted  "W A - ror run t k r m A N. ‘J oycle, juu ip ap ark , 
very lig h t, 2,4 ,  6 and 8 b.p.
Don’t b u y  an Engine till you have seen  
th is l in e -P r ic e s  th a t w ill please you . 
—SOLD uv—
J .  O . B R O W N , A g e n t
.N O R T H  HAVKN, MA1NK 3tf
KNOX 1911 
HOISTING ENGINE
D e s i g n e d  E s p e c i a l l y  
F O R  T H E  S C A L L O P  F IS H E R M E N
Y ou will Oml it on  e x h ib itio n  at 
o n r Hock lam l S to re , 90 Sea S tree t,
Before purchasing your Engine for the com­
ing season or before making any changes in 
your Moisting outfit, be sure to look this En­
gine over. This particular Hoisting outfit can 
be applied to all sizes of Knox Engines.
Bear in mind, we are fully equipped to sup­
ply you with all necessary
FITTINGS FOR SCALLOPING
The season is about ready to open. We are 
ready to receive your orders.
Price Is Right -  Malarial the Beit
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E
B A R G A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl Boats 4 Skiffs
7 Light Pleasure Boats
Waldo Pomona at its last meeting,  
passed resolutions expressing  emphat - 
opposit ion  to  any movem ent having 
(or its object  the overth row of p r o ­
hibition in Maine.
The summer season of i n t o  at Bar 
Harbor has been the longest  on record. 
The first cottagers arrived May 11 and 
it was only on Monday of this week 
that  the last of this year’s colony left 
that  popular resort.
Gilbert  Davis of Surry,  aged 81 years 
deserves a place among Hancock c o u n ­
ty ’s smart  old men. He has this fall 
cut  more  than t o  cords of wood in the 
woods, besides banking  his house  amt 
doing o th er  fall work.  He takes  care 
of a cow and does all his o ther  chores.
A homer  pigeon, No. 5,5,05, was 
killed the o th e r  afte rnoon at E. M. 
C u n n ingham ’s place.  South Sur ry,  says 
the Ellsworth American.  Mr. C u n ­
ningham regre ts exceedingly that  the 
bird was shot,  bu t would like to  have 
it identified,  and learn where  it was re ­
leased and where bound.
It was stated  by missionaries of the 
Mormon church at a confe renc e  held 
Sunday at Portland  that  the faith is 
Increasing in Maine. The Maine mis­
sion is said to have about  t 5 o  adhe r ­
ents  in all sections of the State.  Elder 
John T. Grtibler and 15 helpe rs  are at 
presen t  work ing in Maine.
Mrs.  W. II. Newell of Lewiston will 
fu rni sh  a room in the new W om en’s 
Christ ian Association building at Lew­
iston for the benefit  of needy youn g 
women, those without means and de ­
serving of a helping hand. The  room 
will be reta ined solely for the use of 
such y o ung  women and if will be ab­
solutely free.
Two automobilists ,  Dr. Char les  G. 
Perclval and Montague Rober ts of New 
York have been touring  Maine r ec e n t ­
ly and they say that  the roads in this 
State are very good, having rem arkably 
improved,  and  that  they shall take 
home with them a good word  for the 
roads of Maine, which will likely aid in 
br ing ing added summ er  visi tors to  the 
State.
Moving picture men have recently 
been taking views along the rugg ed  
coast  of Maine. The Boston T ra n ­
script  rem arks  that  a hundred -foot  
film would give the vitagraph patron  
in a few minutes more comprehe nsive  
view of the wave-beaten shores than 
a week’s cruise in a yacht,  while a 
machine behind the curtain fu rnishes 
a fair imitation of the roar of the surf. 
The p ic tu res of the wild turmoil  of 
waters are really the  most  realist ic ex ­
amples of biograph  work.
• Very few pota to  teams are now seen 
on the s tr ee ts  of Presque Isle says the 
c o rr e sponden t  of the Bangor C o m m e r ­
cial from that place.  While consider­
able quanti t ies  of potatoes  are being 
sh ipped from Aroostook coun ty  very 
few have been hauled  in from the 
farms in that  immediate vicintiy.  Buy­
ers complain that  the demand is rather  
slow and the best  price paid at Pres ­
que isle for At stock seems to be about 
9 5 cents  per  barrel  for Green Mountain 
and S t . 5 o  for Bliss a seed variety.
Gray has a qu in te t  of ladies whose 
age is over 00 years.  Mrs. Enoch 
Merril l’s age is 99 years and 1 1 months,  
Mrs. Lois B. Small passed her 98th  
birthday  on the 6th  of November;  both 
of these  ladies are exceedingly bright 
and active.  Mrs. Mary A. Frank was 
96 last September  and is in her  usual 
health.  Miss Hannah T. Rowe is 91; 
her bi rthplace was New Glouceste r but 
the g rea te r part  of her  life lias been 
spent in Boston, but she now boards 
at tlie home of James  Colley in Gray. 
The fifth lady is Mrs. Mary Leighton, 
who is also 91 years of age.
T h e re  will be a crusade in sp ruce 
gum  digging in the Maine woods this 
w in ter. About 20 m en will leave 
Skow hegan within a sh o rt tim e to  be­
gin gum  digging o pera tions near Jack- 
man. Gum has grow n scarce in the 
last few years and the dem and is so 
great that it may becom e a business 
to  m any Maine m en. Last year Jam es 
C arey, F rank C ronin  and Joe Cass dug 
1300 pounds and sold it all in Maine, 
it is estim ated  that from  50 ,000 to  
100 ,000 pounds will be dug th is  sea­
son. • •  • •
Maine housew ives will find m uch to  
in te re s t them  in the rep o rt of the  Bur­
eau of Industria l and Labor sta tistics 
recen tly  filed with the g overnor and 
council, for it contains an ex tensive 
article  se ttin g  fo rth  th e  resu lts  of an 
investigation  of the  household  servant 
problem  in the sta te . The d ep artm en t 
sen t ou t a schedule  em bodying 20
questions to  1500 em ployers of ho u se­
hold help and received  answ ers from  
about Jo o  c o rre sp o n d en ts . These an­
swers are a liberal education  in house­
hold m anagem ent. According to  the 
re tu rn s  housew ives are not at all sa t­
isfied with the p resen t standard of help 
available and they  are willing to  make 
any reasonable concessions to raise the 
standard. W ages and privileges seem 
to  be of m inor consideration  if flu- ap ­
plicant for a position gives prom ise of 
being honest and efficient. The chief 
com plain ts of girls w ho "w ork o u t” 
seem to  be the loss of all social posi­
tion, the  fric tion  which follows from 
the absence of a definite contract or 
ag reem ent as to  w hat the se rvan t's  
du ties are, and m eddling or d ictation, 
not only as to  resu lts , bu t as to  m eth ­
ods of achieving resu lts . The investi­
gator sets fo rth , am ong the conclus­
ions, tlia t the wages now paid are con­
siderably h igher than  those paid for 
sto re , factory  and office work, and 
school teach ing  when th e  fact that 
household  w o rk ers  are furn ished  with 
room  and board  are taken  in to  consid­
eration , and th a t housew ork  o tters a 
splendid field for Am erican girls who 
desire to  becom e profic ien t in hom e 
making.
WHAT CURES ECZEMA?
Wo have find so m any Inquiri l.r'.o-
S p e n d  Y o u r  
S h o e  M o n e y
------AT------
Parmenter'S
. . . T H E  SHOEMAN . . . .
ly rcKtirdlnK Kc zoma and  otlic1r skin
d iseases. th a t  we are glad to m.iike our
answ er public. A fter carefu l inveati-
gation we have found1 th a t a slm plo
w ash o r o n  of W in to rgreer.. .OlTl-
Js toda y recoRnlui'd us life fib? •Intely
reliable Kczomn cure.
Drop into o u r s to re  t > lay, Ju.*»t to 
ta lk  over your case  w ith ns 
W. II. K ittred g e, R o jk ’n n l ,  <’ Mc­
Donald &. Co., T hom as! in. 
pounded In D. D. D., .'an lu* ivlli-d up ­
on. We would not m ake tills stm t int i.t 
o our pa trons, friends and neighbors 
unless we were su re  of It—nnd although 
th ere  a re  m any  so -.* r 'r  I Ke *. *ma • m -  
edlcs sold, we ours d . es unhesirnt i.yly 
recoin m end D. D‘. P . P rescrip t loa.
Because—W o know  th a t  it wives in­
s ta n t  relief to th a t  t i r tu r ln g  Itch 
Because—D. D. D. s ta r ts  tMe cure a t 
the  foundation  of tho trouble.
B ecause—It c le a i i i s ,  soothe j and
heals the  skin.
Because—It enab les N a tu re  to repair 
the  rav ag es  of disease.
Because—The records of ton years of 
com plete cu res of th o u san d s of the 
m ost serious cases show th a t  I>. l>. 1>.
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
F o r  S a l e
Bankrupt Stock of Fixtures
ANY ONE \. ANTING—
Computing Scales, Meat Scales, 
Show Cases, Knives, Saws, 
Cleaver, Baskets. Butter Cutter, 
Meat Bench, Block, Coffee Mill, 
or Refrigerator,
CALL ON—
T horndike & Hix, Inc.
C A F E  B O V A
. • THE L E A D IN G ....
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 D u w i IruiuISumiiicr Street
$1.00 Table D’Hote Dlnnar
INCLUDING WINE
m;u a  i c
L E O  E .  B O V A  & C O ,
(F o rm er lr |o f Rockland); Jj
Chain* and A nchors, Sail* and R igging— 
M ast* and Spars (new  and second-hand) 
-every th in g  pertaining to v esse l supp lies.
KOCKLAND AGENT FOR CAREY ROOFING
CHAv E. BICKNEjX, Rockland
H u m  t h e  B e s t
NORTH UNION
The Stone and Hibbard schools be­
gan Nov. 28, a fter a tw o week’s recess. 
Miss Ruth M erry of W iscasset is teach­
ing at the  H ibbard school, and Miss 
Florence Sm ith of Union at the Stone 
school.
Mr. John so n  and wife will hold m eet­
ings at the chapel T uesday and W ed­
nesday evenings of th is  week.
The Knox and Lincoln Advent Con­
ference will be held at th e  chapel from 
Dee. 8 to  i t ,  inclusive. Forenoon, 
afternoon  and evening. The praise 
service will be led by Evangelist Jo h n ­
ston  and wife.
Earle Sim m ons is seriously  ill with 
typhoid  pneum onia, bu t is b e tte r  at 
this writing.
Mr. and Mrs.  Jo h n  Store r are re ­
joicing over the birth of a daughter.
G eorge Hall has recen tly  purchased  
about 20 large d raft ho rses and is go ­
ing Into th e  lum bering  business quite 
extensively.
O. B. Brown of Rockland is visiting 
at the home of John  Upham.
IT  W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  
T O  B U Y  O U R  L I N E  
O F
M I S S E S
S C H O O L  S H O E S
which wc sell direct from 
the factory re re re
.« 9  S S A V IN G  Y O U  
.« *• .« O N E  P R O F IT
STATE OF MAINE
To tho H onorable, tho Ju d ge  o f  tho Probate  
Court J in  anti for th e  County o f  Knox. 
R espectfu lly  represents Tho City of R ock­
land. <t m unicipal corporation located In said  
K n ot County, that Rnby F. Jam eson, late o f  
Rockland, In said County, deceased, testa te  
did Ivy her last will and testam ent, which was 
proved anti allowed at a Probate Court, held at 
Rockland, In and for said County, on the 20th 
day of A pril, U10, g iv e  and bequeath th e  sum  
of one hundred (ltwn dollars in money for insur­
ing proper cate and atten tion  to a certain hnrial 
lot an«l the avenues thereof nml tho m m om ents 
thereon which bequest has been accepted as a 
trust fund by said City of ltnckland, and the  
said City has consented  to assum e tlie trustee  
ship  o f said fund by concurrent order passed  
by the Hmrd o f Aldermen and Common Oottn- 
cil o f  sain C ity, Novem ber 7, 1910, which o n e r  
was approved by the Mayor of said c ity ,  N o­
vem ber 10, 1910.
It therefore prays that said appointm ent m ay  
bo| confirmed ami tliat letters o f trust issue to  
1% w ithout bonds. In accordance with section  
13 of chapter 2§. R evised Statu tes o f Maine, for 
tlie purpose e f  holding the sam e forever in a c ­
cordance w ith the provisions o f said section  
and the term s o f  said  bequest.
Dated th is six teen th  day o f  Novem ber, A. I>. 
1010.
CITY OF ROCKLAND, Maine), 
l iy  A . C. M cl.ooi , Mayor,
II. L. H iggins, Altfettnan, 
isKAt.] C\ S. B everage, A hleiiuan,
N K. Hatch, \M erm an,
K. A. Know unit, Alderman,
H. H. tllethea , Alderman.
M unicipal Oflleors
VTATK OF MAINK.
\No\ !
N E W  L O T  O F
MEN’S
$2.00 and $2.50
Slightly Imperfect
For $1.75
M en's $3 00 W elt 
For $2.00
Slightly Damaged 
L A D IE S
STO RM & L0W  RUBBERS 
39 C e n t s
Ask to see our New Line 
of Ladie's $3.00  Boots
345 MAIN STREET
PILES BRINQ DESPAIR
Ich Dien or Eich Dyn.
W hich  Is uccuru tc  ns flic m otto of 
the  P rin ce  of W ales Ich I Hen or Kirh 
D yn? T h e  one Is G orm an am i tho oili­
e r W elsh. T he  one m eans "1 serve.” 
the  o th er ” UehoUl tlie m mi” o r "He 
hold y o u r m an."
“ Ich I lieu" w as tho m otto of John, 
king o f Itohem la. whom  tho ltlm k 
P rlneu  slew- at f re e } . "H leh Dyn” a re  
the  w oriis supposed to have been used 
by Fid w ard  I. when p resen tin g  Ids in 
fa n t sou to the  W elsh assem bly  at 
C arnarvon
W elsh trad itio n  lias adhered  na tu ra l 
|y  to  th e  W elsh form . T h e  o th er lias 
been m ore popularly  neceptwL—I.oil 
dim Lady’s P letorlal.
At Rockl uul. in a ii 11 
on the 17th iIav of 
ur Lord one thousand
of the
Probate Court hoi 
for mild County of Kip 
November,In tho year of 
nine hundred and ten, by adjournment 
regular term held Novem ber lo , 1910.
tin  tho foregoing petition  Oriikhkii, that n o ­
tice  thereof lie g iven  to all persons Interested, 
by causing  a copy o f said petition  and th is  
Order thereon to no puhi-ished three weeks su c ­
cessively  in the C ourier-G azette, a newspaper 
published at said  Rockland, in said County .that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, to be held 
at Rockland in anil for said C ounty,on the 20th 
day o f Decem ber. A. I>. 1910, at n ine o'clock in  
the foreuo *n, anti show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer o f  tho petitioner should not he 
granted.
EDW ARD C. l ’AY SON, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—A ttest:
94-m;-08 CLARENCE D. P A V so N , R egister.
STATE OF MAINK 
nrablp, the Judge of th<To the lie
Court, in and f<A- th e Count 
R espectfu lly  represents J 
W ashington, guardian of Mi 
den, o f said \\ aahingt<>n ;
flin t snid ward is tho owner of certain real 
state , situated  in W ashington, in said County,
bate
f Knox, 
o over look , «>f 
Km liy F. How
and described as folio . vir.:
ngt. 
illy 
Hllss. Jr
MAINE
Central
Raiikoad
ARRATfOEM K lfT O F  
TWAINS
» Effect O c to b e r 10, 1910
5 .  I 5  h .  m .  for Hath, L ew iston , W atorvill©  
Bangor, Portland and B oston .
8  0 0  n .  m .  fm  Hath. B runsw ick, Lew iston. 
A ugusta. Watervlli* Hnngor, St. John, Port­
ia- d and Boston.
1 . 4 0  . m .  . for Bath, Bruns w lek, fo w ls -
r«n W aterville, Portland and Boston.
7  O O  « .  m .  .«<»« flays on ly  for nil point*  
n est excep t ferry W oolwich to Hath.
TRAINS A R R IV E :
ortland, Lew is-4 . 3 0  p .  m .  --'"Hi n<»ti> 
ton ami HAtignr.
8 . 4 0  p  m .  from Boston, Portland , St. John ,
Bang.
1 0 . 0 0
amt Lew iston.
STM  R.
Rockland, M
'ortland
PE M A Q U ID
R R. W harf, at ft 00 a. m ., 
Tuesdays nnn SatuulayS. for Bar Harbor via 
SargentvH ie, D eer Isle, Sedgw ick  
ip via Cast hie. and  
.North Haven anil
Isles 
and lirot'klin  
Thursday's at
HaturdAy’f
Take Couragel Internal T reat­
m ent W ill Cure.
Piles m ake life u n happy  ami ru in  the 
best d isposition. M ost su fferers have 
been b itte rly  d isappo in ted  by m any 
failu res to find a  cure. A m edicine In 
tab le t form , taken  In ternally , th a t  
avoids the  u n p leasan t fea tu re s  of o in t­
m ents, supposito ries and  operations, 
and cu res tho rough ly  by rem oving  the 
Inside cause, Is su re ly  w orth  try ing , 
especially  as C. H . P endleton, R ock­
land, Me., g u a ra n te es  it.
Dr. U eo n h ard t’s  H em iR old  costs  $1 
for a  larg e  box—24 d a y s’ t rea tm en t. Dr. 
D conhardt Co., S ta tio n  B, Buffalo, N. 
W rite  fo r booklet.
Smoke 335
r H E  C  I I  1 1 ,  b  H  £  N  L I K E .  1 1
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP
A . J . B I R D & C O .
. . . . . .  j n t t t t :
ALL S I Z E S - - - ™ V ®
order* receive Prom pt I s i lv e r y .  
l# l« p lo u r  dM
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consult us before papering your room* 
Wc paper a room and furnish the wail pap«* 
F o r  S 2 .0 0  por R o o m  
Fainting. Kalsominiug and W hitewashing 
at to* cat ra les
We also have a lu ll stooa  o f  Wail Paper* and  
Room M ouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S .,  *12 Main ttt.. Rockland 
Tel
C. B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE
COLUMBIA
Indestructible
C y lin d er Records
Two-Miaut*
35c
The clear, full, brilliant 
tone of Columbia Inde­
structible Cylinder Rec­
ords is the best reason for 
their sensational popular­
ity. They fit any cylinder 
machine and last forever.
Four-M inate Inde­
structib le  Records
50c
J. F. CARVER
297 MAIN ST R EET
KOCKL. ND. ME.
COLUMBIA 
• ^ ,DESr,? UCT/f3i£
A Queer Ceremony.
A queer cerem ony Is pe rfo rm ed  ever} 
year mi the kill day of S ep tem ber In 
tho Valle M aggie, Ita ly . T h e  region 
abounds lu vipers. T he celeb ran ts 
form  Into a w eird precession, each  per 
sou—m an, wim mu and ch ild—carry in g  
a huge figure of a snake stuffed  with 
cotton. As they  pass a long they weep 
nml lam ent, believing th a t  by th e  ex- 
iutory cerem ony they  will render 
them selves proof against sn ak e  bites 
during  th e  g rape  gathering .
APPLETON.
The primary  school closed Nov. J .  
Harry Morang, Finis Morang, Hugh 
McCorrison, Koland Berry,  Marie Kel- 
lar, Howard Proc tor and Lil' ian Proc­
tor  were not absent  du r ing  the term. 
Lawrence Gushee  and Llnwood Esancy 
were absent only one-halt  day. Blanche 
Perry,  Willard Wentwo.-tn and Ava 
Gushee  were absent only one  day. Lin- 
wood Esancy, Roland Gushee,  Lawience 
Gushee,  Harry Morang, Hugh WcCor 
rison, Harry Meservey, Blanche Perry 
and Willard W entw orth  were not taidy 
during the term.
T he  qu icker a  cold Ib go tten  rid of the 
less th e  d an g e r from  pneum onia and 
o ther serious diseases. M r. B. W. L. 
H all of W averly , Va., say s; “ I firmly 
believe C h am b erla in ’s Cough Rem edy 
to be abso lu tely  the best p rep a ra tio n  on 
the m ark e t for colds. I have recom ­
m ended It to my friends  und they  all 
agreo w ith  m e.” F o r Bale by Norerosa 
D rug S to res and  W. H . K ttred g e , D rug­
gists.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLE T C H E R ’S 
O A S T  O R  I A
«*HaU dyspepsia  or in d igestion  for years. Nt 
ap p etite , ami w hat I did ea t di*tre«*od tue ter 
tlb ly. Burdock Blood B itters cured rue.”- J  
H. W alker, Suubury, Ohio.
Foleys OrinoIa m iv i
f o s  Sxom. ch Tb o u s l i  A nd  Co h » tisa t io i«
N e w  L i n e  -  -
O f  -  -  -  -
’Possum Goats
JUST RECEIVED
— BONNETS TO MATCH—
A ls u  u  G o o d  L in o  o l  W H IT E  
BEA K  S H IN  COAT'S u u d  BO N N ETS
—S T A M P E D  C O O D S -
Ncw line of 25c PILLOW  TOPS, also 
the new R. H. S. and Rocklaud Souvenir 
Pillows, 50c—Slumped Aprons, jabots, Pin 
Cushions, Doilies, Calendars, Pen Wipers 
Etc.
Fin* Lin* of Stamped Tow*i» 
Just Received
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
OrfOttlTE ri'LLKU-COBB CO.
don by warranty deoil o f  11 ii 
’ 1890, record ' ' ‘
nty R osistr  
Iso another
com eyeil to  said Kin liy F Hnwden bv warranty  
deotl o f W tlllnton G rinnell, June O.lSOO.rocordoil 
in Book 77, t’afco 400, o f  said UeplHtry.
A lso another lot o f land in paid tow n, con­
veyed to Kniily F . Bowden, by warranty deed  
of Sarah J . Jones. June 9, 1S90, recorded in 
Book 81, l'a^o 520, o f Haiti lU'tfimiy.
Alno another lot o f land in Haiti tow n, con ­
veyed to Ktnlly F. Bowden by warranty deed o f  
Sarah A. Sukeforth , May 10, 1891, recorded in 
Book 88. P age 116, o f  Haiti Registry.
AIho another lot o f laud in Haiti tow n, con-
reyed to Emily P, Bowden bj wan inty deed <*r 
John M orton. J r .. April 20. 1M>9, recorded In 
Book 111, I’age 358, o f  Halil Iteglntiy. All of tlie  
above adjacent parceln o f real eHtntu co n sti­
tu ting  whut in known aH the KinIIY K. Bowden 
lloiucHttiad in said  WnHhington village.
That there in n ot HUlllciunt personal esta te  to 
pay tlie cost of m aintenance o f  tint Haiti Mrs.
ily K. Bowden a t the Maine IiiHauo Hospital, 
Augusta.
That it would he for the benefit or said ward 
that Haiti real esta te  should he Hold for nnitl
UrpoHfH.
>\ hereforo your petitioner prays th at he limy 
ho licensed to sell ami convey said real estate  at 
private or public sa le  for the purpose aforesaid .
Dated th is *J71li flay o f  October. A. D. 1910.
JESHK OVKKLOCK. Guardian.
KNOX COUNTY.
In I’robato Court, held at Rockland, on tlie 
15tl» day of Novem ber, 1910.
On the petition  aforesaid , Ordered. That no­
tice  lie g iven , by publish ing n copy o f  said p e ­
titio n , w ith  th is order thereon, once a* week for 
throe w eeks successively , prior to tlie third
Tuesday o f  D ecem ber next,In  Tho Courier-Ga- 
j ,a  newspaper printed in |{ncklaiitl, tliat 
lersons in terested  may attend a t a t 'o u r to f  
>ate then to he held in ltocklund, and show  
cause, if  anv , w hy tin* prayei o f  said petition  
bo gri
HTATK OF MAINK
K nox hh.
A t a ITobatc Court, held a t Hooklaud, in ami 
for said County o f K nox, on tlie tlttoenth  (lay 
of Novem ber, A. D. 1910.
Georglo Berry, having presented her potition  
th at the actual m arket value o f  ho much o f  the  
estate  o f Charles H. Berry, late o f Rockland, In
Haiti County o f  K nox, n
W retched Man.
Algy—By Jove! Misti C la ra , how 
sw ee t you look In w hite! Do you know 
w hen l saw  you coining across the  
law n you looked ho nice I th ough t It 
wuh M iss J u lia —H a rp e r’s Iluzur.
Generous.
Some men Hay,” rem ark ed  th e  beau 
tlfu l heiress, “ th a t l have no h e a rt.”
‘Oh, th a t  doesn’t  m atte r!” replied 
th e  poor bu t w illing youth . ‘T i l  give 
you m ine.”
Reflect upon your p resen t b lessings, 
of w hich every m an h as  m any, not 
upon yo u r past m isfo rtunes, of which 
all m en have some.
T a k e  Car**!
R em em ber that when your kidneys 
are affected, yo u r life is in danger. M. 
Mayer, R ochester, N. Y., says: “ My
troub le  s ta rted  with a sharp  shooting 
pain over my back which grew  worse 
daily. 1 felt sluggish and tired, my k id­
ney action was irregu lar and in frequen t 
1 s ta rte d  using Foley Kidney Pills. Each 
dose seem ed to  put new life and 
s tren g th  in to  me, and now I am com 
pletely cured  and feel b e tte r  and 
stro n g e r than  for years .”
F. H. Call, Rockland; II. Newman. 
W arren, Maine, (W arren  Pharm acy.)
E v ery  fam ily bus need of a  good, re ­
liable lin im ent. F or sp ra in s , bruises 
soreness of th e  m uscles and rheum atic  
pains th ere  is none b e tte r  th an  Chum- 
berla ln 's . Hold by N orcross D rug 
S tores and  W. H. K ittredge, D ruggists
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
H A IR  C O O D S
--------AN D ---------
T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
HTATK OF MAINK
P U B L I C  N O T IC E
lu  couform ity  will* the provision* o f »ections 
M Uj 39 o l Chapter 52. o f tho R evised  Statute*  
of M*iut*. and up u tho potitiou  of five or more 
citizen* o f  i l i e S u ie ,  the CommiBbiouei* o l lu  
laud F U b e iie s  and Game, a lte r  due u o tice  V
II peraous tut rested iu the subject  
aid  potitiou , and public hearing tbei 
locality  to bo airecteu. aud tleem iug it  uooes 
•ary aud proper lor tho protection  aud preser­
vation  o! the inland h*d» o f  the S ta le , hereby  
adopt the 1 o lio * lu g  Buie* aud ltegulatiuu* re ­
la tin g  to the tim e* aud place* lu w hich aud 
the circum stance* under whi h inland li*h may 
be taken iu the water* of Lily poud. »o called , 
in the Lowu of U ockport, County o l K uox. 
ttL'LK* AND at OULATIOS*.
Sec. 1. For a period o f four veat* from  N ov­
em ber l*t. A D. UM0. It shall be un law ful for 
au> pet sou to Usb for, u k o .r a u  b or k ill anv 
kind of >l*h, at any tim e, iu Lily pond, ao-called , 
in Ibo town o f ltockpori, County of Knox.
Sec. 2. It shall al*o be unlaw ful 'or  any per- 
aou lo  have iu posscitaiou uu> n»b takeu iu v io ­
lation  o f Ibc above r tgu la liou*.
D ated tbi* 28th day o f October. A. D. 1910.
J W BBADKKIT. Chairm an.
BLA1NK S. VII KH.
EDO A if K KING,
Commi**iouer* of Inland Ftaherie* and Game
»r . K. BoO TH BY. G eneral Passenger A g e n t.  
m o r u i s  McDo n a l d ,
Vice President X General Manager.
Portland, Maine.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
UKDtlCKD W INTRR FA UK 
ROCKLAND AND BOSTON—f | . 7 5
BANOOR DIVISIO N
Turbine Steel Steamship Belfast
Leaven Uoekland 6 00 p, m , Monday and  
Thursday for Boston.
For Cat itlon, B elfast. Hearsport, Hnoksport, 
Wlnterport- ami Bancor, 5.15 a. in. or on a r ­
rival of steam er Cron. Boston, W ednesday anti 
Saturday.
ViniM- D is i  ki \  B u m  mill  Div isio n : 
Steam er I * »vel Rockland 5.15 a. nt., or n 
arrival of xtoauier from Boston, W ednesday  
and Satin day for Bar Harbor, Hint-hill, and  
intermeritale landings
1*01111. A NO A Kook
or leaves Hoe.kland 
Thursday for Booth hay Harbor. l*or land and  
inter moil iato landings.
RKTURN1NO
Ranooh  D iv is io n : L eaves Bestoi fi.onp. m .
Tuesday and Friday.
lea v e s  ltHngor 11 a. in. Monday and T hurs­
day .
Po r tla n d  a n d  Kochi,a n d  D ivisio n  L ea v ts  
Portlam l, Franklin w harf, 7 00 a . in.. Booth nay 
Harbor 10.20 a in, Tuesday and Friday for 
Uocklnnd ami Interm ediate land ings.
Mount  D bhkkt a n d  Hmtk H il l  D iv is io n : 
Leaves Bai Barboi 10.00 a* m* Blue hill 9.00
in. Monday amt Thursday for Rockland anil 
in term ediate landings.
F. 8 . 8 HKHMAN. Superin tendent, 
Uoeklam l, Maine.
VINAI.HAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
The d irect rente betw een KOCKLAND, 
HUKKICANK ISLE, VINALHAVKN. NORTH 
H AVEN, 8TON1NGTON, IHLK AC HACT  
and HWAN’S INLAND.
W in ter A rra n g o m o n t!
In effect Thursday, D ec. 1,1910
VINALHAVKN LINK
Steam er Gov. Bodwtdl leaves Vinalhaven at 
S.00 a. m. for H urrleaoe tSlf ami Rockland. 
Kktiihnino , Uutves Kocklanti (TTlson’s W harf] 
at 2.00 p. iu. foi Hurricane Isle and V inal- 
liaveti
HTONINGTON AND SW A N 'S  ISLAND LINK 
Steamer Vinalhaven leaves Swan's Island 
daily a t 5.45 a. iu. for Ston ington , North 
Haven and Uoekland. U k to h n in q , Leaves 
Kot'klane, T illson's W liarf, at 1.30 p. iu. 
for North Havoi,, S toning ton ami S w an ’s  
Island, snd until further n o tice w ill land a t 
Isle an lim it Tuesdays and Fridays [w eather  
perm itting) each way.
W . S . W H ITE, G en’l Mir 
J . R. FLYK, A gent, T illson ’s  Wharf. 
Rockland, Mo., Nov. 24 , 1010.
KNOX COUNTY.—lu  Court o f  lTohato lieltl 
at Rocklaud, on tho 15th tlay o f Novem ber, 
1010.
Helen M. Dunbar, w idow o f  John  W. D un­
bar, iato o f Warren, iu said County, deceased , 
having presented her apo lica tion  for allowance) 
ou t or the personal estate  o f sa id  deceased : 
Okdkhkd , tliat notice th ereof be g iv en , o n ce  
week, for throe weeks su ccessive ly  in Tho  
Courier-Gazette, printed In R ockland, in said  
County, that all persons in terested  may attend  
rebate Court to ho hold a t  Rockland on  
tho 26th Cay o f Decem ber n ex t ,a n d  show cause. 
If any they have, why tho prayer or Haiti p e t i­
tion should not ho granted .
EDW ARD C. l ’A Y  SON, Ju d ge.
ho p a j-  
ice  Tax,
Htate assessors and all persons inti rested in the  
IBs ion to saitl property, by causing a copy 
ds Ortlor to lie published once a week, 
three weeks su ccessively , in Tho Courier 
G azette, a  newspaper published at Rockland, In 
said County, th a t they may appear at a 
l ’rohate Court, to  lie hold ut Rockland, iu and 
for said County, on the 20th day o f Decem ber, 
A . 1). 1910, at n ine o ’clock in tho forenoon, 
and he heard iu reference to the determ ination  
of said tax or any question  that may arise in 
reference thereto.
EDW ARD C. P A Y 80N , Judge of Probate.
A true copy—
94-96-98 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  l ’robate, held  
a t  Rockland, in vacation , on the 28th day o f  
Novem ber, A. 1>. 1010.
Klizabelh L. T olde, A dm in istratrix  on the os- 
tate  or Alauson (>. T olde, late o f  T hom aston. in 
County deceased, h avin g  presented her  
account o f  adm in istration  or saitl esta te  
tor a llow an ce:
Okdkhkd, That n o tice thoreof be given 
three weeks successively , In tho Courier-Ga­
zette , printed  in K ocklaud, in said  County, that  
all persons interested  may a tten d  ut a Probate 
Court, to be held a t Kocklanti, on the 20th day  
o f  D ecem ber n ex t, and show  cause, if any they  
have, why tho suid account sh ou ld  not be a l­
lowed.
EDW ARD C. P A Y 8 0 N ,J u d g e .
HTATK OF MAINK.
Knox as.
A t a Probate Court, held a t  Rockland, iu anti 
for said County o f  K nox, on  tho 15th tlay of 
NoveiuDer.in the year o f  our Lord one thousand  
uiuo hundreii and ten.
presented for probate aud a petition  asking foi 
the appointm ent o f N. R. Tolman as adm iiiis 
trator w ith tlie w ill auuexed haviug been pre­
sented :
OHDKitKD, that notice thereof he given  to all 
persons in terested , by causing a copy o f  tills 
Order to  be published three weeks s u c ­
cessively  in tho Courler-Gazette, a newspaper 
published a t Rocklaud iu said Couuty, that 
they may appear at a Probate Court, u> b eh eld  
at Rockland, In and for said  County, on the  
20th tlay of Decem ber, A 1>. 1910, a t uiue 
o'clock In the forenoon, and show cause. If 
any they have, why the prayer of the petitioner  
should not be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Judge o f Probate.
A true copy—At t e s t :
94-96-98 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, R egister. 
STATE OF MAINE
At a Probate Court held a t Rockland in and 
for said County o f Knox, on tho 16th day of 
November^ iu the year o f our laird one thou
rting t«) he tlie  
olmun, 
having
UkOKUIU, that notice thereof ho g iven  to all 
persons in terested , by causiug a copy of tills 
tim er  to Ikj p u b lished ,th ice weeks successively , 
in tlie C ourier-G azette, a newspaper published
sand uiue u mi red and ten.
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f  Probate, hold  
a t  Rockland tin the 15th day o f  Novem ber, 
A . D. 1910.
Ava K Dyer, adm in istratrix  ou the esta te  o f  
Hugh A. Dyer, la te  t»r V inalhaven, in sa id  
* *— presented her first 
strut ion o f said e s ­
ta te  for allow ance:
Okdkkkd, That n o tice  thereof be jclven, throe
.. jek s su ccessive ly , in tho C ourier-G azette, 
printed in Rockland, in sa id  County, that all 
persons interested  may a tten d  a t a Probate 
Court u» be held at Kocklanti. ou tho 20th day  
of D ecem ber n ex t, and show cause, if any they  
have, why the said uconunt should  not bo al-
IOWml‘ EDW AUD C. PA Y SO N , Ju d ge .
A true copy—A tte s t :
94-96-98 CLARENCE D. PA Y SO N . R egister.
pear a t __________________
iu ami tor suid Couuty,on tke 20th day o f  D ecem ­
ber A l». 1910, at umu o'clock iu the forenoon,and  
show cause, if any they have, why the p layer of
LARKNCK I). PAYSON. R egister. 
STATE OF M AIM
Knox kb.
A t a Probate Court, held at Rockland, iu and 
for said Couuty o f K nox, on tho 15th day of 
Novem ber, in tlie year o f our Lord ouu thou­
sand nine bundled aud tuu.
A petition  ask ing  for the appointm ent of 
Edward K. Gould, as adm inistrator on the e s ­
tate of Jam es A. Kalloch, la te  o f Rocklaud, in 
said Couuty. having been presented:
Ordered, that n o tice  thereof be g iven  to all 
persous in terested , by causing  a copy o f th is  
Order to be published throe weeks su c ­
cessively  iu the C ourier-G azette, a  n ew s­
paper published a t Kocklaud, iu said Couuty, 
that they may appear a t a Probate Court to  
be held a t Rockland, in am i for said County, 
ou the 20lh day o f  D ecem ber, A. l> 191u, at 
niuuo'clock  iu ih e  foretioou, and show cause. 
If any they have, why the prayer o f lire p e t i­
tioner should  not be granted.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Jydtp  of Probate.
A true copy. A ttest:
94-96-98 CLARENCE l>. PAYSON, R egister.
ASSESSORS NOTICE
The A ssessors o l Ihe (Tty o f Kocklaud will 
m eet iu Room 7. C ity B u ild ing ou T h u r sd a y  
For the purpose
’. F . HCKLY.
J . W. ANDERSON,
F. H. SANBORN,
(6-98 A ssessor*.
SIMEON M. DUNCAN
PAIN T IN G --PA PE R  HANGNG
W b lieu  m g C e ilin g s-C lea n in g  aud Polish ing  
of llaruw ood H ours. M ailorders so lic ited .
OUTSIDE WORK
U .M i lK  Hi.Ot'U UK MAIN fOUKKT
KOI K I.A N D , MAINK DUT
W. S SHOREY
H o r k  B i n d e r
BATH MAINE
KNOX COUNTY.—
in Court o f Protiate, held a t  K ocklaud, on tho  
15th day o f Novem ber, A. D. 1910.
Charles C. Payson, adm in istrator ou the e s ­
ta te  of Ann Marneu, lute of Thoru<iStoii, in said  
County, deceased, having presented his tlrstam l 
final account of adm in istration  or said esta te  
ror allow ance:
OUDkHKP, That u o tice thereof bo g iv e*  
three weeks su ccessively , lu The Courier-Ga­
zette , printed in Kocklaud lu said Couuty, th at  
all persous interested  may atteud  at a Probate 
Court to be bold a t R ockland, on tlie 20th day 
or Decem ber n ext. «nd show cause, if any they  
have, why the said account should not he a l­
lowed.
EDW ARD C. PAYSON. Judge.
A true copy .— A ttest:
94-96-98 CLARENCE l). P A Y S O N ,R eg ister .
KNOX COUNTY —In Court o f  Probate hold  
at Rocklaud on tlie 16th ilay o f Novem ber, 
1910.
Goorgio lierry, execu tr ix  o l the last will and 
testam ent id t bai lee II. Berry, late of Rock­
land, in said County, d eceased , having pre­
sented  iior account o f adm in istration  o f tho 
estate  of sa id  deceased for allow ance:
OttDKithu, That uotice th ereof be g iven , once  
„ week for tlireo weeks successively , lu  
The C ourier-G azette, p u n ted  iu Rockland, 
in suid Could y, tliat all persons interested  
may atteud at a Probate Court to he bold at 
Rockland, ou the 20lh day o f  Decem ber n ex t, 
ami show cause, if any they have , why the sa id  
accuuut should not lie allow ed.
K D W ARl)C. PA Y SO N . Ju d ge .
, A ttest
VHENCE 1). PA Y SO N . R egister. 
KNOX CO U N TY :
lu  Court o f Probate, held u t Rocklaud ou the  
15ih day o f Novem ber. A .D . 191U.
Allboa Perry, a d m iu isu a tr ix  ou the esta te  o f  
Frederick  W. Perry, ia to  o f R ocklaud. lu said  
Coun y, deceased, having p resented  her first 
aud liual account of adm in istration  o f sa id  es-  
la tc  for allow ance, including private claim  of 
vani adm inistratrix against su id  esta te  :
OHDKitKD, T batnutloe thereof be g iv en , three  
weeks successively , lu Tlie C ourier-G azette, 
printed iu Rocklaud in sa id  County, that a ll
reiso iis interested  may u tlcn d  a t a Probate our l Lo be lieltl at Rocklaud ou the 20 in  day of Decem ber n ex t, aud  show cause. It 
auy tbev have, why the sa id  account shou ld  
not be allowed.
EDW ARD C. PA Y SO N , Ju d ge .
A true copy —A ttest:
94-96-98 CLARENCE D. PAYSO N. R egister.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  Court o f Probate held  
at Rocklaud, ou the 16lb day o l Novem ber, 
1910.
Frank If. M iller, guard iau  of Emiia A. Au- 
dro*. of Rocklaud, lu said Couuty. haviug p ie -  
seu led  bis Dual account o l guard iansh ip  o l sa id  
ward lor  a llo w a n ce:
o n n r u E o : That uotice thereof bo g iven ,
three week* su ccessively , in The Courier- 
G azelle , printed iu R ocklaud. iu said C ounty, 
that all persons interested  may atteud a t a  
Probate Court, to be held a t Rockland, ou the  
20ih day of D ecem ber n ext, aud show cause, if  
auy they have, wby the said  ocooau l should n o t 
bo allowed. . .
EDW ARD C. PAYSON, Ju d ge.
A true oouy—A tte s t :
94-96-98 CLARENCE D. PAYSO N, R egister.
KUEYSKIDNEYCORB
M ake* Kidney* aud J - J J s r  K lybt
r> TILE l«X ;K L A JSi>  t 'O U H lB K -b A Z B IT E  : T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  6, 1H10.
THOM ASTON
T h o m isto n  was well rep resen ted  at 
th e  Elks M emorial serv ice held at the 
R ockland T hea tre  Sunday a fternoon 
Mrs. Joel H upper of T enan ts H arbor 
was the guest of relatives a few d.i>s 
last week
E. C. Andrews and s is te r Mrs. L M 
Buxton, left last week on  a business 
tr ip  to  Toledo, Ohio Mr. Andrews 
wll probably go to  V irginia before re ­
tu rn in g  hanae.
Cap. W alter B. W illey of the schoon­
e r Fannie Palm er a rrived  hom e last 
week.
Mrs. E. P. Ahearn will en te rta in  the 
C ooking  Club next T h u rsd ay  a fternoon 
and evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sam pson, who 
have been v isiting in C hatham , N. II., a 
few weeks re tu rn ed  hom e T hursday .
Miss Anna French has gone to  P o rt­
land. where she is em ployed in Eastm an 
B rothers sto re  th ro u g h  th e  holidays.
Miss Anna Dillingham will en te rta in  
the Bridge Club next Friday evening 
Mrs. Olive Grey and Mrs. Fred Fer- 
nald left Monday m orning  for Boston.
Miss Lizzie C oom bs v isited her aunt, 
Mrs. Charles Rich, in Rockland last 
week.
Friends of Miss G ertru d e  Lord, a 
fo rm er resident of th is  tow n, will be 
glad to  learn that she is pleasantly  s it­
uated  in Melrose. Mass., fo r the  w inter
C. F. Beverage of P ortland  was in 
tow n Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Seavey were in 
P o rt Clyde recen tly  g u ests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Hupper.
Mrs. J. A. Levensaler en te rta in ed  
friends Thursday  a fte rnoon  and even 
ing. A delicious p icnic su p p e r was 
se rved  at six o ’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. O verlock kav 
gone to  M assachusetts, w here  tliev will 
spend a few weeks g u ests  of relatives 
Mrs. Mary Thom as S co tt of B rock­
ton , Mass., is the guest of her m other, 
Mrs. Cassie Thom as.
The Ladies Aid of the  M ethodist 
church  will hold th eir annual Christm as 
fair and sale W ednesday and Thursday  
Decem ber 7 and 8 at th e  vestry . T here  
will be all so rts  of ap rons, kim onos, 
useful and fancy articles, p o tted  plants, 
cooked food and candy for sale. W ed­
nesday a vegetable soup d inner wili be 
served  at noon and T hursday  a chicken 
su p p e r at 5.45 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Fossett and 
dau g h ter, who have been guests of Mr 
F osse tt's  sister, Mrs. A. P. Heald, have 
re tu rn ed  to th eir hom e in P ortland 
Miss Erlinc B eckett has re tu rn ed  
from  a few days visit w ith  relatives in 
F riendship.
Miss Ida Colley will en te rta in  the 
Sewing Club next S aturday  a fternoon 
H enry Oliver has re tu rn ed  to  Salem, 
Mass., after spending  a sh o rt tim e In 
fo w l.
It is rum ored  that th e  Knox House 
will soon be opened.
Mrs. S. E. Frohock o f Cam den visit 
ed  Mr. and Mrs. G eorge Heaton re ­
cently .
W. L. Catland and G eorge Mero, 
draw n as grand ju ro rs  and C harles 
F rost and William B unker, draw n as 
trav e rse  ju ro rs, are a tten d in g  U. S. 
C o u rt in Portland.
A very successful fair and sale was 
held by the ladies of the  Congregational 
ch u rch  last Saturday at the  vestry 
A bout 5200 was cleared.
R. G. Ingraham  of R ockland was in 
tow n  Monday.
The high school scholars say th ere  Is 
fine skating  at the ice dam.
The Art Club m et with Mrs. R ichard 
O. Elliot Monday evening.
Mrs. E. C. A ndrew s en te rta ined  
friends S aturday evening  at h er horn 
on  Knox street.
T he M ethodist choir will be e n te r­
ta ined  next Friday even ing  by Mrs. 
JefFerson Faulkner, B rooklyn Heights.
Mrs. C lifford P illsbury left Tuesday 
for Portland  w here she will visit her 
s is te r  for a week.
Rev. Mr. Smith of V inalhaven p reach­
ed  a very  fine serm on Sunday evening 
at the  Union service at the  M ethodist 
church .
The annual election  of officers of 
Fales C ircle takes place W ednesday 
evening.
All m em bers of Fales C ircle, No. 18, 
are requested  to  be p rese n t at their 
reg u lar m eeting W ednesday evening, 
D ecem ber 7. A full a ttendance  is 
m ost desirable as upon th a t date elec­
tion  of officers will be in o rd er. Please 
tak e  due notice th ereo f and govern 
yourselves accordingly.
Mrs. H arriet M. Robinson, widow of 
Edw ard W. Robinson of Thom aston , 
passed  away at the hom e of her daugh­
te r , Mrs. Clara M. W illiams, on Monday 
m orn ing , D ecem ber 5. Mrs. Robinson 
was the d augh ter of C apt. William 
W atts  and Elizabeth T russe ll W atts and 
was born  in St. G eorge May 9, 1830. 
On May 21, 1848 she was m arried to 
Edward W arren Robinson of Thom as­
ton and has made her hom e in this 
tow n for m ore than  seventy  years. 
D uring  her last iflness h e r tw o sons, 
Sam uel F. Robinson of New York city 
and G eorge William Robinson of St. 
Paul, M innesota, and her daughter, 
M rs. Williams were privileged to  be 
w ith her. Mrs. Robinson was an active 
m em ber of the C ongregational church 
of Thom aston  and serv ices will be held 
In th a t church  at tw o o ’clock W ednes­
d a y , Decem ber 7.
<i. I. Robinson D rug Co., Thonm ston, 
K uuranteea Hyom el to cu re  c a ta rrh , 
coughs, colds and sore  th ro a t, or money 
back . You tak e  no risk . Ju s t  b rea th e  
It; th a t 's  all Com plete outfit 1100. 
S e p a ra te  bottle of H yom el 50 cents.
P a ris ian  Sngo causes h a ir  to grow 
a b u n d an tly . It e ra d ic a te s  dandruff 
an d  slops falling  hair. It m akes hair 
lu stro u s  and  a ttrac tiv e . I-arge bottle  
50 cents. G. I. Robinson D rug Co., 
T hom aston , g u a ra n te es  It.
SOUTH THOM ASTON
Mr. and Mrs. I. N. M organ sailed for 
th e  sunny South last w eek, where Mr. 
M organ will be em ployed.
Miss Maxine B artle tt, w ho is tea c h ­
ing in New Ham pshire, sp en t the  past 
tw o  weeks at her hom e here.
Leroy M cConchie is hom e from  
W hitinsville, Mass.
Mrs. Wm. Willey is on  the sick list. 
Miss Olive H ubbard sp en t T h an k s­
giving at her hom e in Beverly, Mass., 
re tu rn in g  the following M onday.
UNION
Mrs. E. Smith and tw o children , G er­
tru d e  and Estelle, who have been v isit­
ing in T aunton , Mass., have re tu rn ed  
hom e.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, P. W etherby  of 
T au n to n , Mass., are v isiting at the hom e 
o f  Elden Smith.
Elden H. Dean of Oakland, has been 
sp en d in g  a few days at his hom e here 
An autom obile party  from  Union a t­
ten d e d  the Evangelistic m eetings at 
N orth  Union Sunday.
M rs. Annie Davidson is soon to  join 
h e r  husband  in Boston, w here they  will 
reside.
M rs. Benj. Libby of W arren, is visit­
ing  at Mrs. C yrus S te w a rt’s
Mrs. Ella Shaw bad the m isfo rtune to  
fail dow n s ta irs  one day last week She 
rece iv ed  several b ru ises abou t the  head.
Elden Sm ith and d au g h te r  F lorence, 
w ere in R ockland one day last week.
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Heal and Mr. and 
M rs. H. D. Small re tu rn ed  Saturday 
front a several weeks trip  spent in 
Brooklyn, New York city and Boston.
F. L. Kennedy re tu rn ed  Saturday 
front a w eeks visit in Boston and vicin- 
ity.
John  Gould re tu rn ed  last week from  
a week sp en t in Boston.
Capt. Jo h n  H opkins arrived  Saturday 
front Philadelphia w here he a ttended  
flic w edding of T. C harlton  Henry.
G. H. Talbot has leased the building 
form erly ow ned by Frye ft P o rte r and 
will sell grain and feed. His son Na­
thaniel will be in charge of the same.
While a tten d in g  to  it is du ties as jan ­
ito r  of a Boston apartm en t house W. S. 
Little fell down an elevator well som e 
12 feet frac tu rin g  his hip and receiving 
a general b reak ing  up. He was carried  
at once to  th e  Boston C ity Hospital 
w here he lies in a very critical cond i­
tion. It seem s a very sad case as Mr. 
Little only a few years ago suffered al­
m ost the  en tire  loss of his eyesight and 
th ere  was only  a few positions open  fo 
him in such  a condition. He will be 
rem em bered  as being m arried to  a 
Cam den girl, Miss F lorence M urphy, fo 
whom sym pathy  is extended.
Don’t fo rget the m acaroni and m eat 
ball su p p e r at the C ongregational 
church  on Tuesday evening. These 
ladies need  no In l.o d u c tlo n  along these 
lines of good cookery and deserve good 
patronage. In the  evening Rev. and 
Mrs. L. D. Evans will hold an inform al 
recep tion .
Alvah A nderson lias been elected  
captain of th e  C. II. S. basket ball team  
for the com ing season and Ralph Stone 
m anager.
E rnest Gillis of North Haven spen t 
the  week end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Merrill.
Miss Lulu Em mons left for her hom e 
in Norway Monday, having been in the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. H enry M errill 
fo r the past few m onths.
W. E. Schw artz re tu rn ed  Saturday 
from  a b rie f business trip  in Boston.
The ladles of the M ethodist ch u rch  
will hold th e ir  annual sale of useful and 
fancy artic les  at th e ir  chapel on W ed­
nesday a fte rnoon , Dec. 7, a fternoon 
and evening. Ice cream  and cake and 
hom em ade candies will be on sale. The 
follow ing is the program  for the ev en ­
ing: Q u arte t, M r Small leader;rec ita-
tion , Francis Dane; duet, Lewis P endle­
ton , Pearl D ickens; recita tion , H attie 
G rlnnell; solo, Mr. Small; duet, Misses 
W oodcock and D ickens; recita tion , Mrs. 
Small; solo, Mrs. Laura M athews; rec i­
tation , Miss G rinnell; solo, Pearl D ick­
ens; Q u arte t.
Mrs. C. W. Babb is v isiting Iter s is te r  
Mrs. Dudley Talbot, in M ilton for a few 
weeks
Fred C u rtis  has re tu rn ed  from  n o r th ­
ern Maine and b ro u g h t hom e one of 
the  largest deer that has been sh o t by 
Cam den g u n n ers  th is  season.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beedy spent a few 
days last week with friends and relatives 
in W aterville.
N. D. Gould is to  have charge of the
J. J. Collins esta te, (S eabrook) this 
w in ter, and has left the Knox mill 
w here he was em ployed.
O w ing to  bad w eather last week 
Seaside C hap ter, O. E. S. has postponed  
th e ir  trip  to  Llncolnville until later.
J . J. Collins’ family and cltaffeur left 
W ednesday of last week for th eir hom e 
in Boston, having spen t an unusually  
long season In town.
STO LE SEVEN HENS
G eorge Brown, V inalhaven H erm it, Will
Spend Nine M onths in C ounty  Jail.
Nine m o nths in jail for th e  larcency  
of seven hens was the unusual sen tence  
m eted o u t in Judge  C am pbell's c o u rt 
Friday to  G eorge Brown of Vinalhaven.
Brown, who lives a so rt of herm it 
ex istance on the Island, was charged  
w ith s tea lin g  seven hens belonging  to 
Ernest G. Glldden. All hens are valu­
able at th is  season of the  year, but 
these in p articu la r belonged to  a fancy 
line of b a rred  Plym outh Rocks. Sus­
picion fell upon Brown, and it Is 
claimed th a t p roof was estab lished  that 
he was th e  guilty party . In any event 
he pleaded  guilty and Is serv ing  his 
sen tence  of nine m onths.
Brown is about 60 years of age and 
has served  sen tences in bo th  prison  and 
jail.
W e Have Turned 
Our Carpet Depart­
ment into a . 
Holiday Room .
Our display is better than ever before. 
We believe ill making our display 
early for we believe in your early buying.
It makes it easier for you, for us and 
for our clerks, and it gives the early buyer 
an opportunity to select from the display 
while it is in the best shape.
We are showing Russian llrass Ware 
i n Jardinieres, Fern Dishes, Trays, 
Plaques, etc.
Glassware—Tumblers, rich C ut Glass, 
Vases, Bon-bon Dishes, etc.
Pictures in almost endless variety of 
subjects—something suitable for every
room.
Crockery Ware in single pieces or in 
sets.
Steins, Berry Dishes, Novelties, and 
an assortment that should please you.
DO YOUR S H OP P ING P A R L Y  
C a rp e t D e p a r tm e n t  400-11
F u l le r -C o b b  C o .
N O T I C E
EGGS A R E HIGH
NOW  IS THIS T IM E  TO HUY
1 GREEN GROUND BONE’*
— W E  H A V E  IT —
92.50 p e r  h u n d r e d  I l i a .  2 c  p e r  l b .
luaa th an  h u n d red  lb . lot*
tVu a lao  h ave
“ (■KEEN (jK O U N U  S H E L L ,* ’ I c l b .
Scud y o u r o rd e r ,  d ire c t to
T M M ix J n c .
BOCJILAND 97-10*
A  F E W  S U G G E S T I O N S  F O R
I /.Xmas Presents/.
£
ADIKS’ Toilet Sets, Hand Dags, German Silver 
Mesh Dags, Pocket Hooks, Card Cases, Dish 
Sets in Hrass, Glove and Handkerchief Cases, 
Gents' Travelling Cases, Military Brushes, 
Pocket Hooks, Ash Trays and Smokers’ Sets, Calen­
dars, Metal Frames, Post Card Albums, Games, Toys, 
Dolls, Children’s Books, Diaries and Almanacs, $1.60 
Hooks at 60c, Dennison’s Tags and Seals, Eaton-Cranc’s 
Stationery and Non.Leakable Fountain Pens.
Everything
New LORIXG, Tlic Stationer, ■ labtt HeckC a m d e n
» » » » » ■
A Few of Our Bargains
Reliable goods at economical prices are the secret of the Guarantee 
Clothing & Shoe Co., where the great bankrupt sale of Smith Fisher is 
still going on.
T h is  g re a t  s to ck  c o n s is t s  o f  M en ’s S n it in g s  fro m  
$ 4 .9 8  to $ 1 8 .0 0 -
M en's O v e rc o a ts  in  a l l  s t y le s  fro m  $4  98  to 
$ 1 6 .5 0 .
M en ’s P a n ts  fro m  7 9 c  a n d  tip.
S w e a te r s  fro m  3 9 c  to $3 .98 .
A ls o  a l in e  l in e  o f B o o ts , S h o es and  R u b b e r
G oods
L a d le s ’ R u b b e r s  a re  g o in g  a t 49c-
We have a large line of Christmas Goods which will please you to 
come in and see even if you don’t buy.
I n i t i a l  Ja p a n e s e  H a n d k e r c h ie f s , fro m  6 c to 6 0 . 
A  tin e  l in e  o f S u s p e n d e rs  fro m  10c to $1.00- 
T h e  b est l in e  of N e c k t ie s  in  town in  n ea t fa n c y  
b o x e s  a t 25  an d  5 0 c .
A ls o  a f a l l  l in e  o f C h r is t m a s  G oods too n u m e r ­
o us to  m e n t io n .
CALL IN AND S E E  US
Guarantee Clothing & Shoe Co.
360 M A IN  S T R E X T ,  R O C K L A N D , M L .
O pposite N . A. & S. H . B urpee
ST. GEORGE
The annual m eeting  of St. G eorge 
G range was held Friday evening, Dec. 
2, with 27 m em bers and two v isiting  
P atrons p resen t. The follow ing offi­
cers were elected  fo r the ensu ing  year: 
M aster, W inslow R obinson; oerseer, 
Jo sep h  R obinson; lec tu re r , Estelle IL 
Brown; Stew ard, W ilfred R obinson; as­
s istan t stew ard , B ernard Robinson; 
chaplain, C ora Ewell; trea su re r , Edward 
A. W atts; secre ta ry , Sarah Kinney; 
gate keeper, Albion Kinney; Ceres, Ella 
Robinson; Pom ona, Lillian R obinson;
Flora, Leroy Burns; Lady A ssistan t Etta 
M. Fuller. At the close of the  m eet­
ing a su p p e r of baked beans and pastry  
w ith  coffee was served. T he evening  
passed  very pleasantly.
M rs Jenn ie  Hall of T hom aston  was a 
week end  guest of Mrs. Edw ard Hall.
Jo sep h  Jenk ins Is on the sick list.
M rs. A. E. W atts and Mrs. J . W. 
Thom as are in Boston for a week or 
ten  days.
Lewis Robinson has finished w ork  at 
Long Cove.
M aurice Hall of Thom aston  is a guest 
of his cousin, T rue Hall, at th is  place.
E. B. Hastings & Go.
DOLLAR DAYSt a t •A t
In connection  w ith o u r Holiday O p en in g  this week we will give o u r  C u s­
tom ers the  benefit o f 3 m ore of o u r D ollar Days. Beginning T h u rsd ay  of this 
week and lasting  un til Saturday ev en in g  will be Dollar Days. T hese days 
m ean a big saving as low prices will be p u t on  all Goods including  all of our 
New Holiday Goods. We are disp laying  all of o u r Holiday Goods on  ex tra  
tables, o u r s to re  is decora ted  and everyone  invited  to come th is  week. Make 
a list of the  Goods we quo te  and b rin g  it w ith  you. You will find ev e ry th in g  
ju st as advertised . Special Bargains th is  week on all of o u r new COATS 
and SUITS, FUR and FUR LINED COATS at reduced  prices. Now is th e  tim e 
to  buy. This Is a small part of o u r Dollar Bargains. Read every one.
Ladies’ Um brellas, M ission W ood
Handles $1 .00
2 pcs. Best D iaper $1 .00
Uilbs. Good C o tto n  Batting $1 .00
10 yds. 1254c, F lannelette  $1 .00
Good Black P e tticoats $ .1 00
$1.25 W rappers $1 .00
20 ydn. d o u b ly -w id th  C ottou lire**
Goods 91.00
0 yd*. 12 l-2u G lng lu iu t $1.00
$1,25 U ouae Dreaao* $1.00
A ll ot o u r $1.25 Glove* $1.00
2 |>ra. SOo llo a e  $1.00
Kur Neck Soar I* $1.00
S llk - lln o d  M ocha U lovea $1.00
$1,26 B lan k e t*  $1-00
5 pa lre  25 cout llo a e  $1.00
$1.25 Cape G loves $1.00
Hrow u Couy Muff* $1.00
L adle*’ U nion S u ita , a ll aizee, 2 for $1.Oil 
2* yda. C otton  C rash  $1.00
1 doz. 11 tick Tow els $1.00
W hite Net W aists $1 .00
18 yds. P rin t, light o r  dark  $1 .00
Linen W aists, handsom ely entb’d $1 .00 
M en’s Um brellas $1 .00
11 yds. 1 2 j4 c . C urtain  M uslin $1 .00
10 yds. 12 54 c. Black C o tto n  $1 .00
8 Pillow Slips $1 .00
$1.26 U uion  S u its  $1.00
2 F la n n e le tte  NightrulieH $1.00
$1.25 L in en  N ap k in s  $1.00
L a d ies ’ O utsize Vests nud  P u n ts
3 for $1.00
W in te r  Coats, not new s ty le  b u t
good w arm  g a rm e n ts  $1.00
0 y d s . S llk u lin e  $1.00
10 y d s . A ll-L tn eu  C rash  $1.00
14 y d s . 30 in . Luekw ood C ottou  $1.00
20 y d s . Lace $1.00
$1.25 W h ite  S k irl*  $1-00
$1.25 S hop p in g  Bags $1.00
$1.50 S w ea te rs  in  W hite  o r g rey  $1.00
A ny  o f o u r  50c N eck w ear, 3 pcs. $1.00
o' DOLLAR DAYS «*
E« B. Hastings & Co.
NM TINEffl
1 .3 0 - 4 .3 0 { NEW DREAMLAND
■ V E m i n c
6 .3 0 - 1 0
JIM, THE RANCHMAN
A b so lu te ly  th e  g rea te s t W este rn  P ic tu re  ev er produced
ON THE ETHIOPIAN FRONTIER
A scenic film  sh ow ing  c u rio u s  tro p ica l view s and  custom s
DETECTIVE’S DREAM, Comedy 
MAZEPPA
A h isto rica l p ic tu re —o ne th a t is g rea tly  a d m ired  by a ll
PRINCESS AND THE WISH-BONE
A b eau tifu l co lored  p ic tu re  ol an  o p era tic  p lay
TOBY LAWYER, A  great Comedy
"Long a 
to Ki
F R A N C IS  O R IN O N  S IM C S
> the World Roll* On" and “ When the Girl Who Can’t Forget You Wants 
■w if You’ve Forgot.’’
THE b t s r  PICIVltLS la THE 0ITY
A D U L TS 
IO  C e n t s
ADMISSION
SEATS PKEE
C H IL D R E N
•  C e n t s
FORMER CAMDEN PASTOR
Death of Rev. E. H. Boynton, Long
P rom inen t a t a M ethodist C lergy­
man.
Rev. Elton H. Boynton, one of the 
best known M ethodist m inisters in 
eastern  Maine, died Friday at his p ar­
sonage In Ham pden. He was born  in 
Aina in 1 842 and graduated  from  Kent’s 
Hill sem inary.
In 18 76 he was o rdained  to  the 
M ethodist m inistry  and held pastorates 
in Hast P iston, S earsm ont, North Vas- 
salboro, D exter, Machlas, Bucksport, 
Brewer, Cam den and Hampden.
lie served for six years as presiding 
elder of the Bangor d istric t of the East 
Maine conference, lie  was noted  for 
his energy  and was known as “ the 
church  bu ilder,”  for in nearly  every 
p asto rate  he bu ilt a church  o r made 
extensive im provem ents in the  church 
p roperty . The M ethodist church  in 
Brewer, one of th e  finest in Maine, was 
built largely th ro u g h  his efforts, lie 
was a m em ber o f the  genedal confer­
ence of M ethodist churches in Chicago 
In 1900.
He is survived by his wife, who was 
Abble E. Em erson ,of W iscasset, two 
daugh ters and a son. He also leaves a 
b ro th er, Edwin W. Boynton, of F itch­
burg, Mass.
ROCK PORT
Harry E. Lewis of W inthrop , Mass., 
and William H urley of Buffalo, N. Y., 
were recen t guests  of Miss Florence 
Achorn.
Barge No. I of the Rockland-Rock- 
p o rt Lime Co. d ischarged  a cargo of 
hard  coal for S. E. ft 11. L. Shepherd 
Co. last week.
Mrs. II. J . Cole was the guest of 
friends in Rockland Saturday.
A m eeting  of the  tru s tee s  of St. 
Paul’s Lodge, F. f t A. M. was held at 
the office of R. W. C arle ton  Thursday  
evening at which th ere  was a full a t­
tendance and im p o rtan t business in 
connection  w ith the new Masonic 
building was tran sacted .
C apt. Jo h n  W. H opkins has re tu rn ed  
from  P hiladelphia w here he attended 
the w edding of T. C harlton  Henry 
which o ccu rred  last week.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge F. Dunbar were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin F. 
Dunbar in T hom aston  Sunday.
E. E. Ingraham  has re tu rn ed  from  a 
trip  to Boston.
Mr. and M rs. C orydon S. York and 
son Foster, are in Atlantic, Mass., 
w here they  are guests of th eir son, 
Sanford York and  family.
W. M. C lough killed a pig last week, 
7 m onths old which w eighed 356 
pounds.
Mrs. A. P. Spear has re tu rn ed  to  her 
hom e in South P ortland  a fter a w eek’s 
visit at F rank P. Libby’s, Am sbury Hill.
Schooner S enator, C apt. Blastow, 
Little Deer Isle, has been d ischarg ing  a 
load of hard  wood for S. E. ft H. L. 
S hepherd  Co.
T he T w en tie th  C en tu ry  Club will be 
en te rta in ed  th is  Tuesday afternoon  at 
the hom e of Mrs. Nellie M agune, Sum ­
m er s tree t. T he su b jec t of th e  first 
paper by Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spear will 
be “ M enephthah  First, Pharoah of the 
Exodus.” The second by Mrs. Emma 
Griffith, su b jec t, "S k e tch  of M oses.” 
Poem burial of Moses.
Miss Helen D unbar was in Rockland 
Sunday, w here she was the guest of 
Mrs. C arrie  Davis.
W. A. Holm an of P ortland  was in 
town Friday.
Mr. and M rs. C larence Leach are 
v isiting relatives in M onroe.
Miss C lem m ie W alden is confined to 
h e r hom e by illness.
Miss Amy C arro ll of Rockville has 
been the guest of Miss T heresa  Sltibles 
for a few days.
Miss Marie B ickford of Vinalhaven is 
the  guest of Mrs. David Kent.
G eorge H untley has moved from  the 
Philbrook house, S pruce s tree t, to  the 
W entw orth  house, Com m ercial s tree t.
T he event o f the  week will be the 
“A dvertising  Carnival and Fair,” Sat­
urday a fte rn o o n  and evening  at the Y. 
M. C. A. room s u n d e r the  auspices of 
the  gram m ar school.
The D ecem ber m eeting  of the  Lady 
Knox C hap ter, D. A. R., was held Mon­
day a fte rnoon  at th e  hom e of Mrs. 
Henry J. Cole, C en tra l s tree t.
The annual m eeting  of the Rockport 
Book Club will be held at the  office of 
C arle ton  Bros., W ednesday, Dec. 7, at
7.30 o ’clock p. in. All books and 
m agazines th a t have passed th ro u g h  the 
club will be sold at auction.
STONINGTON
On Nov. 18, Rev. W arren  A. lians- 
com, p asto r o f th e  S ton ing ton  M. E. 
church , gave a notice  to  his official 
board that he had received and accepted 
a call to  Calidonia, M inn. His resigna­
tion was accep ted  w ith great regret. 
Rev. Hanscom  has been  here  bu t six 
m onths, bu t in that tim e has accom ­
plished m uch good in the  com m unity 
and won the resp ec t and esteem  of all 
the people.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Colby are m o u rn ­
ing the loss of th e ir  youngest child, 
William Nelson, a lovely boy one year 
and a half of age.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Jo rdan  are soon 
to move to  Rockland.
Dr. B. L. Noyes is very  ill with mal­
arial fever, w ith  condition  som ew hat 
Improved.
The d irec to rs  of th e  Y. M. C. A. held 
a business m eeting  at the  Association 
room s on Tuesday evening. M otions 
were carried  looking  to  fu tu re  w ork; 
A rthur U. Sm ith was e lected  secretary  
In place of W. A. H anscom ; Tw o d irec­
to rs w ere chosen , J. T. Snow and Law­
rence S. Small to  act in place of two 
who are absent for the w inter. Mer­
ton Coom bs was e lected  jan ito r.
Mrs. Ada A. Frink  re tu rn ed  W ed­
nesday front C am bridgeport, Mass, after 
a m o n th ’s absence.
M rs. W. A. Hanscom  and children 
went to  Belfast last week w here they 
were jo ined  a few days late r by Rev. 
Hanscom, from  which city they  s ta rted  
Friday on  th e ir  jo u rn e y  West.
Ju an ita  C hap ter, O. E. S., e lected 
the following officers Dec. 1: W orthy
M atron, Mrs. Laura Sm ith; W orthy 
P atron , A rth u r D. Sm ith;A sso. M atron, 
Miss Myra Mills; secre ta ry , Mrs. A. A. 
Frink; treasu re r , Mrs. Violet Goss; 
C onductress, Miss Alina W ood; Asso. 
C ond u ctress , Mrs. Ella Billings.
Miss M ayetta J . Brown is in Malden, 
Mass., w here she has a position in a de­
partm en t store .
C yrus T hom pson  is at hom e after a 
sum m er of yach ting  o u t of Norwalk,
Conn.
Ladies Aid will m eet on W ednesday 
with Mrs. C eleste  Coom bs.
Rev. C. W. Robinson, p asto r of the  
Southw est H arbor C ongregational 
church , p reached  In S tonington  M. E. 
church  Sunday evening. Miss Carty, 
deaconess, spoke at the  m orning  ser­
vice.
The Sunday school com m ittee to  a r­
range for a co n cert and C hristm as tree  
consists of Mrs. Eugene Thurlow , Mrs. 
V. Goss, Miss Anna Wood, Florence 
Arey and Mrs. Haskell.
Reliance Lodge, F. & A. M , e lected 
officers for th e  coining year at sta ted  
m eeting  Dec. 3.
Mrs. William Colby of P ortland  was 
in town last week called by the death 
of h er little  g randson.
p ill ll ll ll l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lH ^
= H O L I D A Y  C I G A R S =
| If' Get the Holiday spirit.
n If Cheer up yourself and cheer up your friends. n
If Nothing more enjoyable than a good Cigar.
If Neither is there anything more acceptable. -==
If We make Cigars that are satisfactory in every =
way—good tobacco fillers—good tobacco wrap-
pers—good workmanship. n
------P U T  U P  IN  HO LIDA Y P A C K A G E S -*— =
J .  W .  A .  4 4 4  a n d  M O R A
12 for $1.00, 25 for $2.00  25 for $1.00 = §
— In  HOLIDAY BOX—  ;— IN HOLIDAY B O X - =
—S O LD  BY A L L  D E A L E R S — EE
J. W. A. CIGAR CO., M
ROCKLAND, M E. =
^ in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii ii ii ii i ii ii ii i ii iu iii ii im ?
T H E R E  IS N O  NEED for you to be worn 
■ out by holiday preparations if you make 
good use of your telephone.
T h e  Bell te le p h o n e  com p an ies have fo u n d  th a t ju s t b e ­
fo re  C h ris tm a s  th e  n u m b e r  o f  daily  c o n n e c tio n s  is th e  h ig h ­
e s t  fo r  th e  year. T h e  te le p h o n e  has b eco m e  a n ecess ity  o f  
th e  h o liday  seaso n , b e c a u se  w ith o u t it m o st p eo p le  w ou ld  
n o t  have tim e to  d o  w h a t th e y  have p lan n n ed .
Christmas cheer extends beyond the city limits, 
and the universal Bell System helps to carry it 
throughout the land.
K n o x  T e l e p h o n e  a n d  
T e l e g r a p h  C o m p a n y
E v e r y  B e l l  T e l e p h o n e  I s  t h e  C e n t e r  o t t h e  S y s t e m  98-10
WARREN
The (air and entertainment on Thursday 
afternoon and evening was a grand success 
and netted $125 for the benefit of the ladies 
of the Congregational church circle. The 
ladies worked hard to make this fair the best 
in their history. Booths and tables were ar­
ranged around the hall tastily decorated. The 
fancy booth was attractive, being decorated 
with paper representing apple blossoms on 
apple limbs. The following ladies served as 
committees: Entertainment, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Webb, Miss Hattie Stevens, Miss Ida Stevens; 
apron table, Mrs. Caro Copeland, Mrs. Martha 
Brigham, Mrs. Frances Vinal; supper, Mrs. 
Anna Starred, Mrs. Lizzie Munsey, Mrs. 
Carrie Vaughan. Mrs. Grace Starret; punch 
table and fancy cookies, the R. & L. Society; 
fancy articles, Mrs. Belle Walker, Mrs. Katie 
Starrett, Mrs. Alice Watts, Mrs. Mary Lockie; 
candy table, Mrs. Grace Hanly, Mrs. Mattie 
Burgess, Mrs. Georgie Pendleton. Mystery 
table was in charge of Mrs. Clara Robinson, 
Miss Susie Stevens, Mrs. Jessie Walker. An 
appetizing supper was served and was well 
patronized. An entertainment was given in 
the evening by local artists consisting of mu­
sic by the Mandolin club, vocal solo by Miss 
Ruby Brigham, solo by J. B. Robinson and an 
amusing play entitled “The Swiggles Family,” 
which was well appreciated by all present.
Mrs. Etta Hilton returned home Saturday 
from the Knox hospital, where she went for 
treatment.
Mrs. Gleason Young of Cushing was a 
guest at Alex Bachelder’s Sunday.
Fred Jameson is at the Knox hospital for 
treatment for his eye.
The matter of starting a band of boy scouts 
is being talked up here.
The schools about town commenced Mon­
day after two weeks vacation.
Willis Moody met with an acrid Ait while 
engaged in sawing wood last week with a 
gasolene saw. The shaft broke and the saw 
flew and hit him in the breast and arm cut­
ting him quite badly.
Principal Frank P. Rowe and Mrs. Rowe 
have returned from Ellsworth, where they 
spent a vacation of two weeks.
Mrs. Harry Chase of Everett, Mass., is a 
guest this week of Mrs. Mattie Burgess, Main 
street.
Sidney Wiley while engaged in cutting 
wood on the Eaton lot Wednesday had the 
misfortune to cut his foot, making a wound of 
about four inches from the large toe upward. 
He has suffered considerable pain but is now 
doing well.
Mrs. Louise Lermond of Thomaston was a 
guest Sunday of Mrs. L. E. Wight.
At the morniug service at the Congrega­
tional church baptism was admisitered to Ar­
thur Kenneth, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Starrett. Mrs. Harry Chase of Everett, Mass., 
a pleasing singer, sang two solos which were 
well received.
Miss Ruby Brigham will entertain the R. &
L. club this Tuesdy evening at her home.
The Dorcas Circle of Kings Daughters met 
Monday evening at the parsonage of the Con­
gregational church.
The Reading circle will be entertained at 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Jameson Saturday 
evening.
Mr* Mary Lockie, Mrs. E. Webb and Lind- 
ley Rollins have been c hosen as committee to 
arrange for a Christmas tree for the Congre­
gational Sunday school.
A concert is being arranged for Thursday at 
8 p. m. in Pythisn hall as a benefit for the 
Boy Scouts of America, connected with the 
Congregational church. Mrs. Chase of Ever­
ett, Mass., who sang so acceptably Sunday 
morniug is to have a prominent place on the 
program. She will be ably assisted by local 
talent.
G R O C E R S
Y o u  m a y  g u a ra n te e  th a t  
th e  T u d o r  T e a  is  u n s u r ­
p a sse d  b y  a u y  p ack ag e  
te a , aud  th a t  a 1 0 -cen t  
p a ck a g e  w i l l  m a k e  100  
c u p s .
ALEX A N U EU  H . U 1 U  A  CO . 
B O S T O N
ROCKLAND THEATRE
The show at the Rockland Theatre this 
week will be the best for a long time. Law- 
ton, the juggler, is one of the cleverest in the 
business, juggling anything from cigars to 
cannon lulls, and Kovarick, the famous Hun­
garian violinist will no doubt be a surprise to 
lovers of excellent music and his program 
one that will suit all. Another strong feature 
of the bill is the comedy sketch presented by 
Gibson and Ranney entitled “The Cowboy’s 
Courtship.” The sketch tells tells the story of 
a rich uncle who has died and left his fortune 
to his niece providing she marry within a month 
young cowboy. A lawyer writes to the girl, as 
a practical joke that the cowboy is a kind of 
“Willie boy.” Thereupon the girl writes a 
telegram to the lawyer saying that she will not 
marry him, because she wants a man who will 
rule her and her home. The cowboy arrives 
in true Western fashion, reads the telegram as 
it lies on the table, and then decided to dem­
onstrate that he is anything but a “ Willie.” 
Some lively, amusingly situations and breezy 
dialogue follow, and the finish is a scream.
In addition to the regular show on Wed­
nesday and Thursday the pictures of the 
world’s championship baseball series will be 
shown.
SOUTH UNION
George Mansfield and family are visiting at
J. D. Thurston's, being called here by the 
sickness of Florence Thurston, who has been 
out of health for some time but is now some­
what improved.
The ponds are now frozen over hut in all 
probability wiil break up again before winter 
sets in.
Alex Fuller and little son visited his sister, 
Mrs. John Williams Sunday.
School began here last week taught by Guy 
Percy Benner, this being his second term.
Samuel Fuller and wife visited Mrs. Fuller’s 
sister, Mrs. Schimerhorn Sunday.
Clancy Childs has been called to Norway, 
his mother being dangerously sick.
Miss Mary Ware is visiting at J. D. Thurs­
ton’s for a few days.
No h*u«e ki tho rough ly  c lf*ned  unleaa 
the walla h ave  baen new ly p*j>erad. I t  
e-oat* but l it tle  for th e  paper If you buy 
It a t  the  A rt Sc W ail P ap e r Co.’e, John  
D May, Prop. Up one flight, over 
Oail'a d ru g  atore . P ic tu re  fram in g  a  
specialty .
Constipation causes headache, nausea, dizzi- 
aeee. languor, heart palpitation, Drastic phys­
ics j*ripe. sicken, weaken ths bowels aud don’t 
curs. Ikmn’sltseg ulets act gently and cure con­
stipation. 26 cents. Ask your druggist
Bankrupt’s Petition tor Discharge.
In the matter of Frank T. Studley, bankrupt. 
In Bankruptcy.
To th* Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge or the Dis­
trict Court of the Cuited States for the Dis­
trict of Maine.
Frauk T. Htudley of T h u sa a to u ,  in the County 
of Knox, and Slate of Maine, in said District 
respectfully represents that nn the i»rd day 
of kapieuther. last past, he was duly adjudged 
bankrupt under the Acts of Congress relating to 
Itaukruptcy; that he has duly surrendered all 
his property and rights of property, aud has 
fully coin plied with all the requirements of 
said Acta aud of the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
Wherefore ke prays that lie may be decreed 
by the court to have a full discharge from all 
debts pi livable against his estaln, under said 
bankruptcy Acts, except such delfts as are ex­
cepted hr fan from such discharge.
Dated this 2Jrd day of November, A. D. 1910.
* hk  t . ..........—'  “  — yBTCDLEY, Bankrupt.
OliDEU OF NOTICE THEREON 
District oi Maine, »».
Ou this 3rd day of December, A D. 1910, on 
reading the foregoing petition, it is—
Ordered by the Court, That a hearing be had 
upon the same ou the lath day of Jeuuary, A. D- 
1911, before said Court at Portland, in said 
District, at tcu o'clock in the foreuoon; aud that 
notice thereof be published in The Courier- 
Gazette, a newspaper printed in said district, 
and that all known creditors, aud other persons 
iu interest may appear at the said lime and 
place, aud show cause, if any they have, why 
the piayer of said petitioner should not be granted.
Aud it is further Ordered by the Court, That 
thy Clerk shall scud by mail to ail known cred­
itors copies of said petition and this order ad­
dressed to them at their places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, Judge 
of the said Court, and the seal thereof, at Port­
land, in said district,ou the 3-d day of December, A. D. 1910 7
IL. •.] JAMKa E. HKWKY, Clerk
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest . - J  AMEb K UKWEY, Clerk.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R S A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , D EC E M B ER  (i, 1»10. 7
A s s i g n e e s  S a l e  me E . R o y  S m i t h  S t o c k
T O G E T H E R  W I T H  T H E -
JtR . M . I n g a l l s  C lo t h in g  C o . P u r c h a s e d
S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C E M B E R  1 0 ,  ’ 1 0
In Social Circles (laughter of Mr. and Mrs. George  E McLaughlin. She was called upon in New York City,  wi thou t notice, t o  play one of the principal parts  which she 
had .unders tud ied,  and has been given 
the part  permanently .  The Arcadian 
Mr. and  Mrs.  Harry S. Pearsons and c o m p a n y  is now en rou te for the 
da ugh te rs  of Bridgeport ,  Conn.,  Mr. sou th .  From there  it goes to  the 
and Mrs. John  H. Pearsons of New York Pac|fic COast. Miss Marcia receives a 
and Frank T. Pearsons of Wate rbruy , (jne sa| ary
Conn.,  are here to att end the funeral  A |e t t e r  from M|ss n . J . Burbank, 
of the late Capt.  Henry Pearsons.  repre sentin g the Public Library,  was
Mrs. C. F. Wood has r e tu rned  from read at the M p A. meet ing yesterday, 
several  weeks visit with her  daughter ,  thank ing the mem be rs for thei r  dona- 
Mrs. H. De F. Smith, in Amherst ,  Mass., t ion of Pra tf s History of Music,  the 
and is occup ying  her residence on presen t tex t book of the Te ache rs ’ As- 
Masonic street .  sociation.  The p rogram of the meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Schwartz were included 30 questions  on the introduc-  
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Miles t ion and first chapte r of the history.  
Watts in Thom aston.  prepared and read by Mrs .Copping  and
C. M. Walker retu rned  Saturday answered by the t eachers  in turn .  Mrs. 
from a business trip to  New York. French read a valuable paper  on Primi-
Mrs. S. T. Kimball enter tained at tive Music wri t te n for the Rubinstein
bridge Friday afternoon. There  were C | ub !ast season where  it aroused much
four tables.  The prizes were won by en thusiasm; teachers  who  heard  it 
Mrs. E. K. Leighton and Miss Belle , t hen  reqUested that  it be rehd at the M. 
Donohue. i -p. A. mee ting where  its connection
Miss Mary Wate rman went  ye ste rday wi th the lesson of the day made it 
to  South Thom aston , where  she will d o u b |y in terest ing  with its eulogistic 
spend the  winter with her nephew, Kaffir song  and ' ‘Farewell  to  Stanley” 
Alferd Waterman. Not many women and the singing of an Opibuary wed-
of 92 would  un dert ake to travel even so ding song and Hopl lullaby. Ques tions
. ■  
H  
,
sh ort  a distance in wea ther as frigid as 
yeste rday’s.
Mrs. Lucy Kennedy has moved from 
the Th ornd ik e  hotel  to  Mrs.  Bu rkett ’s 
on Broad street .
for the next  mee tin g  were dist ributed  
by Mrs. French.
The l 2mo Club  met last evening at 
the home of Albert W. Butler, the ua- 
per  by Jos.  E. Moore, Esq., be ing upon
Mrs. F. C. Norton gave a th im ble "D uelling .” Rev. C harles A. M oore 
tea  Friday a fternoon. The guest o f cam e down from  Bangor to  be p resen t 
h o n o r was Mrs. Jefferson  Borden, J r . , '  at th is m eeting  of the  club, of which 
of-Fall River. I d u r ing his residence in th is city he was
Mr. and Mrs. John  C onary, who have an esteem ed m em ber.
been at M atinicus for several m onths, j ______________
have re tu rn ed  to  th eir hom e on Jam es WAS SINKING FAST
stree t. --------
A rth u r S. Littlefield, who has been 1 R ock | and C aptain  Had Given up  Hope 
quite seriously  ill at his hom e on M id-' W hen C u tte r  G re .h am  A rrived.
die s tre e t, is convalescing. --------
At the  Baptist circle W ednesday Tbe reVenue c u tte r  Gresham  ju st
evening  th ere  will be an in te res tin g ; s ta rted  on  h er w in ter cruise to  succor 
program  com m encing  prom ptly  at 7.15. | d istressed  m ariners, had not gone far 
The Ladies C ircle will elect officers; Fr jday w hen she found one in the fast 
th a t n ight. | s inking  schooner John  S. Beacham,
The T hursday  club m et last week i w o odbridge, n . j „  for Boston, which 
with M rs. S. W. G regory . Prizes w ere , was ny ing signals of d istress  off Race 
won by Mrs. Charles Fales and Mrs. P o in t. The w ater was en te rin g  the 
C harles A. Rose. I Beacham’s hold th ro u g h  opened seams
Mrs. G. W. Bachelder is spend ing  fast er than the pum ps could care for it. 
the  week in Boston. I and Capt H. C. Burgess of Rockland,
H arry Knowles and m other arrived  i j^e>i bad made p rep a ra tio n s  to  abandon 
Friday from  Boston. Mrs. Knowles will b |S vesse |.
make  a short  visit with relatives at the 
South end, bu t Mr. Knowles will p ro b ­
ably remain here to  work  at his trade 
as barber.
Mr. and Mrs.  lb rook C. Cross  are 
visit ing relatives in Vinalhaven.
The Rubinstein club meets with Miss 
Helen Carr,  Thomaston,  Friday afte r­
noon. Members  will take the t .5 o  car.
A no te  from Mrs. Mary Veazie, en 
route  for Fruit land Park,  Fla., Nov. 29,
Captain Ubber ro th of the reveiun 
cutte r,  sent a crew aboard the Beach 
am to relieve the fatigued sailors who 
had worked all night and fastened a 
hawser with which he took the Beach­
am in tow for Boston. Captain Burgess 
was then  relieved of care and the 
Gresham anc hored  the di stressed craft 
safely inside the ha rbor  at night. With 
her  seams calked, the Beacham, de­
spite her  36 years,  will again be ready
says:  “ Here we are ‘o. k.’ t o s s i n g ; for se rv ice
about Frying Pan Shoals.  Many pas-;  The cri .w of tbe Beacham comprises 
senge rs  are sick.  Be sure and send The Capt c  H 3 urgesSi Mate Michael 
Courier-Gaze tte  to Fruit land Park so Doyle, Cook  Emerson G. Colson and 
1 may know what is going on in Rock-;  Edwaj-d q. Walker and Elmer Bigelow, 
land. Cann ot  get along without  The  Qapj Burgess is unm arrie d and ' ives 
C-G when  so far away from home. j jn Rockland, Mate Doyle lives in New- 
Tliere will be a women s mee ting in foundland, Bigelow lives in Nova 
the Uuiversalist  church  next Sunday Scotiai and Walker and  Colson live, in
aft ernoon , at which Mrs.  Anna Till ing- 
hast  wil be the speaker.  There  will be 
a silver offering for the boys at Good 
Will farm and for the needy children 
of o u r  own city.  The Universalist  Sun­
day school is p repar ing to  give a 
Chri stm as tree with toys and u n de r ­
clothing to 50 needy children of Roc k­
land. There  are many such who will 
not  have a very happy  Chri stmas  and 
there  are many who are suffering from 
cold. Let us rem ember  these little 
ones and do someth ing  to make them 
feel the po wer and love of the  Chr ist  
spiri t  in ou r  hearts.  Any one desiring 
to  help in the work for the children,  
and who canno t be pr esen t  at the m ee t ­
ing next  Sunday afternoon, may send 
cont r ibut ions  to  Mrs. Till inghast ,  Miss 
Mabel Lamb, Miss Mary Harrington or 
any o th er  mem be r  of the Universalist 
Sunday school.  A great  deal is heard 
about  he lping those at home, rather  
than sending  money to  foreign lands 
This is a splendid oppor tu n i ty  to back 
up theories with practice. The more 
mon ey  is obtained the more children 
can be helped. The chu rch will be glad 
to  help 100 children if it has the means 
with which to  do it. These  children 
are not  in the Universalist Sunday 
school. They are Rockland's needy.
T h e  preliminary reading requi red  of 
the Glencove Study club is Characte r 
Tw o in Syinond’s English Li terature 
The  Bay View examination questions 
will be on English History,  7 to  14 in­
clusive,  answers to be called for at the 
next  meeting,  Dec. 8, to be held with 
Mrs. Edwin Stevens,  Pearl street ,  Cam ­
den.
The  Methebesec club met  Friday with 
Mrs. Ida Crie,  Broadway. In response  
to  the roll call many i tems of general  
inte res t  were given. The first paper  
was upon  "Th e  Famous Battle of the 
Perisian War,"  a scholarly product ion 
by Mrs.  Leland Knapp, and was hearti ly 
appreciated.  Following was “ The 
Great  Greek  Historian,” by Mrs. Annie 
Simmons, who as usual did justice  to 
herself  and he r  subject .  Miss Madeline 
Bird p repared a br ight  paper upon  
"Sp ar tan Characteri st i cs ," bu t owing to 
hor unavoidable absence,  it was read 
by Mrs.  Bird, to  whom it is a pleasure 
to  l isten.  The club was indebted  to  
Miss Ruth  Flint, a pupil  of Mrs. Cop 
ping, who sang very acceptably two 
selections,  with Mrs. Liltleliale as ac­
companist .  Mrs. L. F. S ta rre tt  will be 
hostess  at  the next meeting.
Mrs. John  Bernet has gone to  East 
Lyme, Conn.,  called there  by the ill 
ness of he r  uncle, James Stebbins.
William Baker and  Lincoln McRae 
arrived home Saturday from Toronto,  
Canada, after a successful  yachting 
season.
Mrs.  Clarence E. Daniels is confined 
to  he r home with a sprained ankle.  Mrs 
E. Roy Sm th is assisting at  the store.
Rev. and  Mrs. Char les A. Moore of 
Bangor, are in the city for a few day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Butler.
Good luck has come to  one  of our 
Rockland girls, Miss Marcia Maine!!,
Rockland.
Fred T. Studley has bough t the Gam- 
age market  at th e  Brook and after mak- 
g a num ber  of improve ments  will take 
charge in person. He is planning to 
devote special  at tent ion  to the meat de­
partment.
■afn for ch ildren . All druggluU  M il It.
ROLLER SKATING
A R C A D E
-SATURDA Y-
A fternoon  an d  E v en in g
AFTERNOON ADMISSION FREE
Music by the Rink Orchestra
The r in k  can  lie engaged  for p r iv a te  
purlieu a t  reaso n ab le  ra te s
MILLINERY SALE 
- B A R N A R D ’S  -
MarksS Down Sals ol W l«'*' 
Millinery
T rim m ed  H ale a t  f la i l  P rice . 
H eady to w ear i la ta ,  w ere $2.0U 
to $3.0(1. Kale p rice , 9 8c
U iitrim iiied  B eaver llu tu  a t 
coat.
U n tr iim n e d  B lack  V e lv e t lla tu  
S ale  p rice , $1.50 
U n tr im m e d  K elt ila tu , b lack  
a u d  coloru, w ere $2.25 to $3.00, 
S ale  p rice , 9 8c
W iugu, F an cy  F ea theru , F low - 
era, O ru am eu la , J e t  au d  C ol­
o red  B auds a t coat.
20 p e r  c e n t  d i s c o u n t  on a il
O atrich  P lu n iea .
Extra Valuta In Rlbbant'—
1 lo t of K ibbous a t  19c
1 lo t of ltlb b o n a  a t  12c
This Is Your Opportunity
MISS CARRIE A. BARNARD
Oppoeite truller-Cohb Co.
R . M . Ingalls C lothing C o ., 
C u s t o m  a n d  R e a d y  - m a d e  C l o t h i n g ,
H A T S . C A P S  a n d  G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G S . 
B O O T S . S H O E S  a n d  R U B B E R S .......................
P h o n e  14-13
M IL O . M A IN E . Dec, 1, 1910.
Mr. C. A. Rose,
Rockland, Maine.
Dear S ir:
Being forced to vacate my sto re  south, I w ill accept 
your o ffe r  on my e n tire  stock of Men's & Boy’s shoes, in c lu d ­
ing C ro sse tts , th a t are a ll  new th is  F a ll, a lso  Men’s and 
Boy’s S u its .
Hoping th a t my lo ss  w ill  be your gain, I am 
Very tru ly  yours,
R. M. INGALLS CLOTHING CO.
RMI | J.
T h e  a b o v e  L e t t e r  e x p l a i n s  i t s e l f .
W e  s h a l l  o f f e r  t h i s  e n t i r e  s t o c k  i n  c o n n e c t i o n  
w i t h  t h e  E .  R O Y  S M I T H  S t o c k ,  a t  r i d i c u l o u s  
p r i c e s ,  c o m m e n c i n g  S A T U R D A Y , D E C .  1 0 :
2 0 0  B o y ’ s  K n e e  P a n t  S u i t s —Straight bottom pants, from the 
Ingalls stock, guaranteed all wool, Ingalls price $5.00 to $0.00, at $ 2 > 9 9 .
2 2 5  M e n ’ s  S u i t s —Sizes 35 to 44, Ingalls price $15,00 to $25.00, 
at $ 6 . 9 9 .
Adler’s, Hart, SchalTner & Marx and other good makes in the lot. These 
suits are all wool and are offered tit about 25 CCFlts On the dollar.
I O O  S u i t s —From the Ingalls stock, retail price $8.00 to $14.00, sizes 
31 to 44, at $ 5 . 9 9 .
C r o s s e t t  S h o e s —Valve $4.00, (all new this year) $ 3 . 1 9 .
A l l  A m e r i c a ,  E d u c a t o r ,  J o h n s o n ,  and other makes of $4-00 
S h o e s  >it $ 2  9 9 .
$ 3 . 5 0  S h o e s  —All advertised lines, at $ 2 . 5 9 .
$ 3  O O  S h o e s — The best makes, at $ 2 . 1 9 *
This stock includes Hoy’s and Men’s Shoes that retail from $1.00 up that we 
shall sell at less than wholesale prices. Mr. Ingalls’ estimate of the loss on this sale 
is $4,000.00, so that you can readily see the prices that we are able to make on tiny 
part of this stock.
M e n ’ s  H e a v y  W e i g h t  S h a k e r  S w e a t e r s — $o.oo value, at 
$ 3 . 9 9 .
M e n ’ s  S w e a t e r s — 25 value, at 8 9 c .
B o y s ’ S w e a t e r s —^loo value, 7 9 c .
L a d i e s ’ O x f o r d s — value, 9 1 . 6 9 .
H o s i e r y — 25c value, 1 9 c
G i r l s ’ a n d  B o y s ’ H o s e ,  25c value, l O c .
H e m s t i t c h e d  H a n d k e r c h i e f s ,  3 c
l O c  C o t t o n  C l o v e s ,  6 c .
1 . 0 0  N e g l i g e e  S h i r t s ,  (3 for $2.00) 7 9 c  e a c h .
5 0 c  “ “ (3 for $1.00) 3 9 c  “
F l e e c e d  U n d e r w e a r ,  best value (14 lhs.)50c quality, 3 9 c .
r T hese goods g u a ra n te e d  ex ac tly  a s  re p resen te d . Will ex ch an g e  fo r o th e r goods o r your m oney back th e  n ex t 
day , if not s a t is fa c to ry .  We have a  la rg e  fo rce  of 
sa le sm e n — NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
E. ROY SMITH S T O R E -N e x t to T horndike Hotel
C .  A .  R O S E ,  M a n a g e r .
f  O b i t u a r y .
5  M  4  4  4 4 4  4  4  4  4  4 4  4  4 4 4 4 4  4  . . k . .«
CAPT. HENRY PEARSONS
Capta in’s Richard and Israel  ' .now 
bo ugh t  the p roper ty  which passed un ­
de r  the name of I. L. Snow 8c Co., and 
Capt.  Pearsons closed a long period of 
activity in favor of retired life and the 
rest  which he had justly earned.
Capt.  Pearsons was president  for a 
long period of years of the Cent ral  
Denth of » P rom inen t M ariner W ho Club  and it was there that  he liked to 
Hud C ircum n.v ign ted  the Globe— I spend  m a n y o f  his leisure hours  In asso- 
O ne-T im e O w ner in S outh M .rin e  elation w.th the mariy prominen  busi-  
Rnilwny’t  Extensive In te re s t.. ness men who were included  In its
_____ I membership.  He was a man of ex treme
Capt. Henry Pearsons,  one  of t he ;  Reniality and ever the cen te r  of a group 
few surviving Rockland mariners who j which^could biff |ook on  the br ighte r 
had circumnavigated  the globe,  died at “ . . . . . .  -  •- •> .
his home on Pleasant street  at t a. m.,
Saturday, lacking only a few weeks of 
having attained his 8oth birthday.
Four and one-half  years ago while at 
the rooms of the Catawamteak Club 
Capt.  Pearsons was str icken witli par ­
alysis, and was removed to his home, 
which he was never  again to leave. He 
remained In full possession of his m en ­
tal faculties until  unconsciousness 
came, two  days before death.  The  end 
was peaceful.
Capt. Pearsons was born in Antwerp,
Belgium, coming to this coun try at the 
age of 12, as cabin boy for Capt. Henry 
Spaulding of South Thom aston , by 
whom he was practically adopted.  He 
attended  school in that  town and grew 
to manhood with many othe r boys who 
became prominen t  in maritime circles.
At the age of 17 he began, o r  rather  re­
newed, his seafaring career,  making 
coasting voyages to  New Orleans,  Gal­
veston and West Indies ports.  He was 20 years  of age when he s tar ted  on his 
voyage a round  the world in the bark 
Jenn ie Pitts,  of which Capt. Israel  L.
Snow was master.  Capt. Snow was but 
23.  Boys, the old salts called them.
Hong Kong was the destination,  and it 
was four years later when the bark 
came back in to  h e r  home port .  Capt.
Snow then re ti red  from the craft  and 
Mr. Pearsons was p romoted  to master.
On on e  of the.vo ya ges  in the Pitts his 
cargo consisted of 3oo emigrants  bound 
from Ham burg to New York. The  voy­
age was marked  by adverse winds,  and 
the ba rk  went miles o u t  of her  way, up 
a round  the Ork n ey  islands,  before her 
real trans-atlantic voyage was com­
menced.
Capt.  Pe arsons ’ next command was the 
ship Star of Hope, and many things 
se rved to make it a memorable feature 
of his seafaring career.  First and  fo re ­
most it was the craft in which Capt 
Pearsons and bride made their  honey 
moon trip.  T hey  were marr ied  in New 
York 5-1 years ago, an anniversary 
saddened by the fact  that  it was the 
very date of the captain’s death. They 
went  to San Francisco by the way of 
the Isthmus of Panama, and from there 
sailed on a European  voyage. Chinqjia 
Islands,  Peru,  was a f reque nt por t  of 
destination for the Star of Hope, which 
carried coal ou t and guano back. Capt 
Pea rsons’ son Fred was born on this 
ship at Callao, Peru,  and nearly three 
years later it was also the birthplace 
of his son Harry,  who recalls it as an 
In teresting fact  that  he did not step 
foot on  land until  th ree  mon ths  old.
The two  boys and thei r  m othe r  were 
with Capt.  Pearsons when the ship 
foun dered off Cape of Good Hope, IS 
years ago, while bound  from London 
to Ca lcutta witli rai lroad iron.  The 
ship sprang a leak and was fast sett ling 
when those on  board were taken off 
by an English bark  bound  from Sumatra 
to London. One  seaman was lost.
Capt. Pearsons’ successive comm ands  
after leaving the  Star of Hope were the 
ships B. D. Medcalf,  Guardian ami Mar­
tha Cobb. After retir ing from the sea 
lie was five years In the ship brokerage  daughters '  
business In his native city of Antwerp.
Coiling to Rockland in file 7o ’s (abou t 
18 76 )  and bou ght  Joseph Farweil’s in ­
terest  in the South Marine Railway, 
which comprehended  not  only the ex ­
tensive business of vessel  repair,  bu t 
shipbuilding and the store.  The  firm 
name became Snow, Pearsons & Co., 
and later when  Mr. Snow had died and 
the estate was sett led it was again 
changed  to Snow & Pearsons. In 1886
side of life while he held the boards. 
His well known laugh has helped 
br igh ten many . an occasion.  ('.apt. 
Pearsons had his serious side,  however.  
He was an admirer and preserver of 
discipline and ente r ta ined  no views that  
were not in accordance with the str ict  
integrity and Justice to  his fellow man.
Deceased had been for many, years 
a mem ber of the Universalist  church,  
to  which he gave able service as a 
member of the board  of trustees.
Capt. Pearsons is survived  by his 
wife, whose" maiden name was Sarali 
W entw orth ;  and four sons— Capt.  Fred 
H., who has a fruit  ranch in Seatt le;  
Harry S., secreta ry  of the Bridgeport  
Malleable iron Co., Bridgeport ,  Conn.;  
Jo h n  H., a bond  and  mor tgage  b roke r  in 
New York; and Frank T. Pearsons,  a 
publisher in Waterbury,  Conn. There  
are also two grandchild ren— da ugh ter s 
of Harry S. Pearsons.
Funeral  services will be held this af­
ternoon,  Rev. J. D. Til l inghast  officiat­
ing.  Ex-Governor William T. Cobb, 
Capt. E. A. Butler, Capt.  S. II. Hall, 
Capt.  Israel Snow, Capt.  Richard K. 
Snow and G. Howe Wiggin are pall­
bearers.  The in te rm en t  will be at 
South Thom aston where a fine m onu­
ment had been e rec ted  d ur in g  Captain 
Pearsons lifetime.
JAMES BRENNAN
James Brennan, an old and well 
known resident of Port  Clyde,  dien late 
Sunday  night,  aged nearly 8 5 years,  
l ie had been failing steadily for several  
months,  but  was confined to  his bed 
only two weeks before t h e  end came. 
Mr. Brennan was born  in Dublin,  Ire­
land. l ie came to  New York at the age 
of 12 and later came to  Maine,  where  
the rem ainder of his long life was spent.  
He worke d as granite qu a rrym an  at Dix 
Island, Spruce Head and o th er  places,  
and before locating at Po rt  Clyde in 
18 8 1, was th ree  years in the paving 
business. He manage d the Ocean 
House until  t5  years ago, when the 
business was tu rn ed  ove r  to  his sons. 
Mr. Brennan was a cordial,  whole-souled 
Irish gentleman, whose genial greeting 
and  ready wit will be m uch  missed in 
the comm uni ty  tha t  had so long known 
him. He is survived by his wife, fo r­
merly Marcella Hogan; and  th ree  sons,  
William, John  and  Janies,  and one 
grandson, Jo h n  Maynard  Brennan, all 
of Port  Clyde.  Services will be held 
at  the Catholic church  in Thom aston , 
Wednesday at  t o  a. in.
MRS. LANNIGAN’S DEATH
Mrs. Patrick Lannigan d r opped  dead 
at her  ho me oil Lisle s tr ee t  yeste rday 
morning, while combing one  of he r  
child ren’s hair. Sensational rumors 
were on the street ,  bu t Corone r  J u d ­
kins found no occasion for holding an 
inquest .  His certificate reads;  “Death 
probably caused by some form of heart  
disease,  due  to hard work  and ot her  
troubles.”  Mrs. Lannigan is survived 
by her  husband, three sons and th ree  
She was 4 5 years of age.
MRS. EDDY’S DEATH
Mrs. Mary Baker Glover  Eddy, dis­
coverer  and  founder of Christ ian 
Science died at her hom e  in Boston 
Saturday night,  from pneumonia.  She 
was nearly 90.
BB1NQ year y ilatm eor all kind*m f a n  r u L 'B i a a a i z s m  onie».
m m o , '  mouik and  typo
BUILT FOR CAMDEN MAN
Cnpt. C. L. Hem pel Will Com m and 
S chooner Launched et Bath S aturday .
The four-mas ted  schooner  Lydia Mc- 
Lellan Baxter was launched  at Bath Sat­
urday from G. G. Deering Co.’s yard.  
Local in te res t  at taches  to  the event 
from the fact that  the new craft  will be 
comm ande d by Capt. C. L. Hem pel of 
Camden. Among those who part icipa t­
ed in tbe launching was his seven 
month s  old son Wilhelm Hempel.
The  new schooner  has a gross ton
! nage of 13 52. Her dimensions are as 
follows: Length,  209 .2  feet;  breadth,
40.3 feet;  depth ,  21.8 feet.
i t  is f igured t h a t  the vessel  will have 
a carrying capacity of 2400 tons of 
coal and when ready for sea will r ep re ­
sen t ail outlay of about $7 5,000. She 
wifi no t be ready for commission before 
the last of this month .  The G. G. Deer- 
I ing Co. are managing owners  of the 
' craft.
I Capt.  Hempel ,wbo  is to command  
! the Baxter,  has been following the sea 
| for the last 3 3 years. His first com­
mand was the James B. Jordan , and 
i
later lie was in the Star of the Sea, and 
at  different t imes has supplied for 
o th er  captains.  He is perfec tly satis­
fied with his new command  and is con­
fident that  she will be a good  carrier 
and fast. Mrs. Hempel has been with 
him at sea for many years,  and he says 
that  she is as good a m ar iner  as he is.
CLKAN YOUK C A K FK T8 w ithout 
tak in g  up. We h ave  a new hand  V a­
cuum  C leaner to let. T ry  It and see 
how easy you can clean your carp e ts  
11.00 a  day delivered to your home 
jt B. HA STING S & CO. *4If
ROCKLAND THEATRE
A L. V . R O S E N B E R G , M f |r .
E V E R Y  T H R E E  DAYS BRINGS S O M ET H IN G  N EW
M A T I N E E  A T  2 .3 0  E V E N I N C  7.10  &  8 .3 0
s __________________________________________________
ADMISSION I O C1 liHILUntN 5 C
3 -  B I G  A C T S  - 3  
A  T O P - N O T C H  P R O G R A M
—O F —
V a u d e v i l l e  a n d  P i c t u r e s
LAW ION—Comedy Juggler 
KOVAklCK -H ungar ian  Vi linist
(JlliSON and RANNLY—In  the Comedy Sketch [entitled 
“Thu C’owboy’o Courtship ”
— S p e c i a l  A d d e d  A t t r a c t i o n —
-  WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—
W orld’s C ham pionship B aseball S e rie s
TILE lfOCKLAJNO COUIUER-WAZKTTE : TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6, ltflO.
1 0 0
Y E A R S
Ol d  T h i s
Y E A R
T his family liniment has stood the te t of s, nTialions. 
Taken inwardly it has cured thousands of C o W lt  ouf hs, 
Sore T hroat, Croup, etc., and has always been the he t 1 ini 
ment for Hruises, Swellings, Rheumatism and I.amencsx.
JOHNSON’S
Anodyne
LINIMENT
Ii !;] j)'
A
alo*III
in ag,®
2 r g i ii
P i gj\5’ \ 5  f i
Th e  remedy in emergencies. Sold everywhere.
2 5 c  a n d  5 0 c  b o t t l e s .
I .  S .  J O H N S O N  &  C O . ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s e .
Paint has again advanced but not In such a 
great proportion as has lumber, the material It 
protects; so when the cost of paint and lumber 
Is compared, paint Is cheaper than It ever was, 
The Increased cost of materials has flooded 
the market with cheap paints, but we prefer 
staying with “Quality.”
BUY YOUR PAINTS OF US AND GET 
STANDARD GOODS FULLY GUARANTEED
SIMMONS-WHITE COMPANY
Tlllson Wharf Rockland, Maine
BIG LUMBER BUSINESS
Former Rockland Man at Head of a Pros­
perous California Concern
■ Fall Stock - 
FLASH LIGHTS 
■BATTERIES-
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CD.
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E
P i r s t  L i e n
M a s o n i c  T e m p l e  
G o l d  B o n d s
A limited number of these bonds are offered the 
public in denominations o f$ ioo , $ 2 0 0  and $ 5 0 0  and 
accrued interest from June 1 st. Interest 4  per cent 
payable in June and December.
A p p l y  t o  EDW ARD K . GOULD, T r e a s . 
MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION79tf 3 62  M ain  S t r e e t ,  iToffl t t  Block
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
E. II. LAW liY, President. E. D. SPEAR, Treasurer.
A. B. BLACKINGTON, Assistant Treasurer.
Deposits October 25, 1910
New accounts opened with depositors, 
year ending May 1. 1910
$2,161,336.70
714
Dividends paid in 10 1-2 years to May l, 1910, *642,640.03
Dividends paid in 20 1-2 years to May 1 , 1910, *990,420.09 
Dividends paid since organization in 1808, *1,417,538.96
Deposits draw interest from first day of each month.
Security Trust 
Company
FOOT OF LIM ER0CK ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
R E S O U R C E S  O V E R
ONE MILLION DOLLARS
T he followns- a rtic le  from  the S an ta  
Ana, Cat.. Evening  Blade re la tiv e  to 
the  grow ing  business of the  P end le­
ton L um ber Mill Co., will have in ­
teres t fo r m any Knox coun ty  readers. 
The head of the  concern Is ■S. H. P e n ­
dleton. form erly  of Rockland, who 
learned  the business of the late A aron 
Howes. A. II. Pease Is a nephew of 
Mr. Pendletott, and son of Mrs. L en a  
Pendleton, who tau g h t fo r years in the 
Rockland schools. The a rtic le  follows:
Dem and on the Pendleton  'Lum ber & 
Mill Com pany for Its o u tp u t has in ­
creased in such proportions w ithin the 
las t year, th a t  it has been necessary  
for the com pany to Increase Its mill 
p lan t and facilities for handling  the 
work which Is com ing to It.
W ith the fine business judgm ent th a t  
h as  charac te rized  the m anagem ent and 
which Is responsible for the  fine b u s i­
ness it today enjoys, no tim e was lost 
in add ing  facilities to accom m odate the 
trad e , and  -m aintain the rep u ta tio n  for 
p u n c tu a lity  the firm has  bu ilt up.
Expansion  has been the history' of 
the  com pany, and it lias ju s t  com pleted 
the Insta lla tion  of new m achinery  in 
its  p lan ing  mill costing  upw ards of 
$5000. The new m achinery  p u ts  the 
firm in position to ca re  fo r th e  volum e 
of business th a t is com ing to it, and  
do it p rom ptly  and correctly .
T he m ost expensive piece of m ach in ­
ery  is the  trip le drum  Colum bia sander, 
which is th e  biggest and best m achine 
of its kind in the  co u n try , and does 
finishing work to perfection. I t runs 
by an  independent 15 horse-pow er 
m otor. This has been ins-tailed In the 
m ain p a rt of the mill. Am ong th e  o th er 
ad d itions a re  a  30-lnch planer, two 
cutoff saw s, one hand-feed  rip saw , one 
power feed rip  saw , a  tennon m achine, 
ban-d saw , jo iner and dad do m achine. 
As m entioned these add itions have cost 
the  com pany upw ards of $5000, bu t as 
In the p a s t, the  expense is not consid ­
ered w hen it is a m a tte r  of expense to 
equip th e  p lan t to accom m odate the 
trade.
T h e  th ir ty -in ch  planer, the  power 
feed saw  and a sw ing cut-off saw  have 
been insta lled  in a s tru c tu re  a t the 
co rner of F ifth  and  D s tree ts , and here 
the  heavy su rfac in g  and sizing work is 
done. U nder an o th e r roof and im m edi­
a te ly  a t  the  re a r  of the m ain section  of 
the  mill a re  bu n d led  a planer, a  saw  
and two s tick e rs  which m akes it pos­
sible to hand le  the c lass of work which 
these m achines do w ith ease and  d is ­
patch.
All the  m achines for th e  finest and 
the best g rad e  of work a re  asseirubled 
under one roof, In which Is the m ain 
section of the  p lan t. (Here w ork  of 
every  descrip tion  th a t  e n te rs  the b u ild ­
ing, cab ine t work, etc., is done by m en 
who a re  experts  in th e ir  respective 
lines, S ta r t in g  a few y e a rs  ago w ith  a 
little  shed, th e  mill d ep a rtm en t of the 
firm has been expanded from  tim e to 
tim e un til today  it occupies p rac tica lly  
throe blocks. The pow er In the p lan t 
h as  been doubled, the  Increase being 
from  50 to 100 horse-pow er.
iS. H. Pendleton  who founded the 
business which has developed into the 
Pend leton  L um ber & Mill 'Com pany, 
s ta r te d  in business 17 y ea rs  ago w ith  a 
handfu l of lum ber, figu ra tive ly  sp e ak ­
ing, sp read  ou t a long the track s  of the 
S outhern  Pacific. Being an  experienced 
reta il lum ber m an and h av in g  fa ith  in 
the fu tu re  of S a n ta  Ana, he s ta r te d  
out to build up a business. T he  resu lt 
of liis efforts is the business of the 
Pend leton  L um ber Mill C om pany oc­
cupy ing  tw enty-five c ity  lots. A. B. 
G ardner, son-in-law  of Mr. P end leton , 
is now tlie m anager, which position he 
h as  held for th ree o r four years. H e Is 
an energetic  young m an, w ith a good 
g rasp  on the business, and  ever a le r t  
to add to th e  com pany’s volum e of 
business.
A. H. PAise is su p e rin ten d en t of the 
p lan ing  mill and  W. B. W hitson  is the 
forem an. Both a re  com petent men and 
w ork en tru sted  to th em  is a lw ays 
tu rned  out in a finished m anner.
•Between 35 and  50 m en are  employed 
by the com pany and Its  payroll is no 
inconsiderable fac to r in the  business 
comm unity .
S fo k c t  Ifo u M e fl!
AT FOUNTAINS, HOTELS, OR EL8EWH ERE 
G e t  the
Original and Genuine
H O R L IG K ’S
MALTED MILK
'O tfo U -a ic  J m iia tiO J u T
A MERITED HONOR
Sweden Takes Official Note of Hon. Pearl 
Wight’s Services as Vice Consul.
The following from  the New O rleans 
T im es-D em ocrat will ibe read  w ith  In­
te re s t by  friends of the  fo rm er Rock­
land m an whom It concerns3:
TheFoodDrinkforAHAges
RICH MILK, MALT GRAIN EXTRACT, IN POWDER
N o t  i n  a n y  M i lk  T r u s t
Insist on “ H O R L I C K S ”
T a k e  a pa c k ag e  h o m e
How Much Is Your 
Stomach W orth
It’s wor th  almost as much  as your 
life; how much  is that  worth?  C. II. 
Pendleton  and \V. II. Ki ttredge have a 
rem edy that  keeps the stomach right 
and makes it r ight when it goes wrong.
Mlona is the name of the great  
stomach remedy and C. II. Pendleton 
and  W. II. Kittredge guarantees  it to 
cure  the following stomach ailments 
and sym ptom s  or money back.
Upset stomach, pain in stomach, 
belching of gas, bill iousness.
Hear tburn ,  sour  stomach, lump of 
lead stomach, after dinner distress.
Nervousness and headache caused by 
s tomach derangement .
That  all-in feeling in the stomach 
after a night of sociabili ty.
Bad elfects of overea ting or dr inking; 
sea or car sickness.
Vomiting of pregnancy , or any s to m ­
ach distress.
Remembe r money back if it fails at 
C. II Pe nd .le ton’s and W. 11. Kittredge,  
or leading druggist s everywhere,  and 
the price is only 5o cents  a large box.
THE THRIFTY WIFE
can from week to week ef­
fect such economy in her 
home management that will 
soon he represented by 
many saved dollars.
She will tiud that it is a 
matter of wisdom to have 
an account with the Rock­
land TruBt Company and 
make regular weekly de­
posits.
It is so encouraging to see 
one’s funds accumulating 
at Compound Interest. 
iD le r e s l  P a id  
On S iav ln y s  A c c o u n ts
^ockiani)
#ust
^ u i u p a n i i
ROCKLAND,  MAINE.
Capital. : : *100,001)
Surplus and Profits, *50,000
E v e ry th  in f/ in  F o o tw e a r
Boston Shoe Store i
Notwithstanding prevailing 
high prices, we are offer­
ing the -
BEST VALUES
in all kinds of Footwear
( In c lu d in g  R u b b er Goods)
shown in Rockland for sev­
eral seasons.
..O U R  SPOT C A S H . . .
methods of Buying and 
Selling make it possible for 
you to buy your winter 
stock now, at a minimum 
cost.
Don’t wait, don’t be skep­
tical.
Come a n d  le t  us show you.
New c u s to m e rs  a re  c o m in g  
to o u r  s to re  e v e ry  d a y , a n d  
f ro m  o u r  e n o rm o u s  s to c k  
are a lm ost  su h k  to  b e  s a t ­
isfied.
LADIES’ RUBBERS, 39C
T h i s  I t e m  a l o n e  i s  w o r t h  
y o u r  a t t e n t i o n
Bosion Shoe Store
S t. NiclioLis B ldg. Kockland, Mo.
Pear! W ight, na tiona l Itopuhllcan  
com m itteem an from  Loulsana, lias been 
presented  w ith the Insignia of th e  order 
of Itld d a re trck n e t by K ing O scar of 
Sweden In recognition of serv ices ren ­
dered th a t  coun try  and N orw ay for If. 
years a s  vice-consul here.
The decoration  cam e as a su rp r ise  to 
Mr. W ight as he was not expecting  
such recognition for h is  services. In 
1892 the kingdom  of N orw ay and Sw ed­
en was experiencing  a g rea t deal of 
troub le  with regard  to sh ipp ing  In this 
section of th e  coun try . T he Sw edish 
m in iste r a t W ash ing ton  cam e to tills 
c ity  to rep resen t his co u n try  In s tr a ig h t ,  
en lng  out these m a tte rs  and w hile  here 
becam e friendly  w ith  Mr. ’W ight. The 
la tte r , a t  th e  request of the  m inister, 
agreed  to look o u t for the In te re s ts  of 
th e  kingdom.
iMr. W igh t continued  as vice-consul 
un til the la t te r  p a rt of las t year, when 
he re tired  from  active business life nnd 
consequently  asked  to be relieved1 from  
th e  vice-consulship. ,
S everal y ea rs  ago the kingdom  of 
N orw ay  and Sweden was divided and 
each becam e a  se p a ra te  m onarchy. 
S hortly  a f te r  th is  division w as m ade 
Mr. W igh t resigned ns vice-consul. 
Tn the early  p a rt of the sum m er Mr. 
W igh t left the c ity  on an  ex tended trip  
th ro u g h  the N o rth  and E ast, nnd while 
he w as aw ay  he received a  com m uni­
ca tion  from  the Sw edish consul a t 
New York, ex p ress in g  the th an k s  of 
K ing  O scar and  Sw eden for the  m any 
kind offices rendered  th e  m onarchy  by 
(Mr. W igh t d u rin g  his serv ice  as Its 
local rep resen ta tiv e , and  In th e  nam e of 
K in g  O scar p resen ted  Mr. W ig h t w ith  
the royal Insignia of the  R lddare teck- 
net o rder as a token of the  m o n arch ’s 
appreciation .
The R idelaretecknet o rder w as found­
ed by K ing G u stav e  I II  of N orw ay and 
Sw eden upon his In au g u ra tio n , May 29, 
1772. IMr. W igh t w as appo in ted  vice- 
consul Oct. 15, 1892, and served  un til 
th e  la t te r  p a rt of 1909.
T he  editor of the  New Y ork M arine 
Jo u rn a l adds the follow ing word of a p ­
preciation:.
S h ipm aste rs  of form er y ea rs  as well 
as  m any of today  who have been 
th e  New O rleans trade, as well 
ow ners who done tra d e  w ith  W ood­
w ard -W ig h t & Com pany for 40 years 
p ast, will be pleased to learn  of the  
h o nor conferred  upon th is  estim able  
citizen  of New O rleans, who w as fo r­
m erly  of th e  p o rt of Rockland, Maine. 
T he  (Marine Jo in s  In the c o n g ra tu la ­
tions to Mr. W ight, who h as  been a 
valued  friend of ours since 1870.—E d ito r 
M arine Jou rn a l.
MATINICUS.
Mr. and  Mrs. Harry W. Young and 
son Roger are visi ting Mr. Young’s 
paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Young, 
at 100 North Main street ,  Rockland
Miss Florence Barton of Vinall iaven 
is visi ting relatives here for a few 
weeks.
The “ Rag-time" ball at the Knights 
of Pythias lull last Thursday  evening 
was well at tended  and much enjoyed. 
The  allair  was ably managed by F. S. 
Young, assisted by other s.  The  prizes 
were awarded to Edw. Ropley and Miss 
Hazel Young. Musical d irecto r Albert  
Ripley conducted  the music in his usual 
successful  manner,  assisted by Mrs. 
Ernest  Young at the organ. Freeman 
Young served ref reshmen ts bountifully,  
which was, judg ing from manifesta­
t ions,  well appreciated.
11. VV. Peck, who lias been he re for 
the past  two months,  has r e tu rn ed  to  
his home in Massachusetts.
Mrs. Frank W. Ames is en joying  a 
few days in Lewiston and  vicinity with 
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Airs. Merton E. Tolman 
have been visi ting at  Capt.  Fred A. 
Nor ton’s. Mr. Tolman, who is l ight 
keeper  at Matinicus rock l ight station,  
has re tu rned  there,  bu t Mrs. Tolman 
will remain away for a few days.
Yes, “ Rip Van Winkle” and  "Kelly” 
were both at the ball, also “ Happy 
Hooligan” and “ Uncle Josh ."
School closed on Wednesday  of last 
week  and in the evening a party of the 
scholars,  parents and friends m et  at the 
school house for a few hours  where  a 
pleasant t ime was passed.  Th e  teacher,  
Miss Bernice Woodward, has made 
many friends here during her  short  
stay.  She left Friday for her  home in 
Dresden Mills.
NO REASON FOR DOUBT
A S ta tem en t of Facta Backed 
Strong G uarantee.
by
We guarantee complete relief  to  all 
suifere rs  from constipation.  In every 
case where we fail we will supp ly the 
medicine free.
Rexall Orderlies are a gentle,  effec­
tive, dependable and safe bowel reg u ­
lator, st reqg th ener  and tonic.  They  re ­
establish na tu re’s functions in a quiet ,  
easy way. They do not cause any in 
convenience,  griping or  nausea. They 
are so pleasant to  take ami work  so 
easily that  they may be taken by any 
one  at any time. They thoroug hl y 
tone  up the whole system to  healthy 
activity.
Rexall Orderlies are unsurpassable 
and ideal for the use of children,  old 
folks and delicate persons.  We canno t 
too highly r ecommend them to  all suf 
ferer s from any fo rm of cons tipation 
and its a t tendant  evils. Two sizes, 10c 
and 2 5c. Remember,  you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this comm unity  
only at ou r  sto re -r-The Rexall Store.  
Fred H. Call’s, Alain street ,  Rockland.
“X had  been troubled  w ith  co n stip a  
tlon for two years and tried  a ll of the 
best physicians in B ristol, 'P en n , and 
they  could do n o th ing  for m e," w rites 
Thus. E. W illiam s, M lddleboro, Ky 
’T n u  p ackages of C h am b erla in 's  S tom ­
ach  and  L iver T ab lets  cured  m e.” F o r 
sa le  by N orcross D rug  Stores an d  W 
H. K ittredge, D ruggists.
WILEY’S CORNER
Mr. and  Airs. A lbert R obinson of 
Peabody), M ass., w ere h e re  to spend 
the T h a n k sg iv in g  holidays.
The saw  mill w hich h a s  ju s t  been set 
up  In the woods on hhe K nlloeh lot is 
hav in g  a  rush  of w ork In saw in g  lu m ­
ber, such as sills, p lank, ra f te r s  and 
jo ists. F ifteen  m en a re  employed 
th is  lot and w ork Is expected to la s t 
all w inter.
Joseph  Rotilnson Is g e ttin g  out lum ­
ber for J a s . N. D em pster, who con­
tem p la te s  bu ild ing  an  add ition  to his 
house.
C apt. Alden G. K alloch of South  
T hom aston  Is v isitin g  his s is te r. Airs. 
E dw ard  A. W a tts  th is  week.
Q uite a  few  of our neighbors a re  
chopping th e ir  fire wood so ns to have 
It all ready for the  first sledding.
e S iO C L p
is w o r th  k n ow in g . G et acq u a in ted  
w ith  it. Y ou r  grocer  w ill in troduce  
you .
A n d  th e  in troduction  w ill lea d  
to  a  life -lo n g  friendship .
C olored  c lo th es  and  w h ite; w ood ­
w o rk ; d ish es; p o ts ; p a n s— L en o x  
S o a p  is g o o d  for  o n e  and  a ll.
Lenox Soap— 
“Just fits 
the hand”
PERFECT CONFIDENCE
R ockland People Have Good R eaion  
For C om plete  Reliance
Do you know  how—
To find quick relief  from backache;
To correct  distressing u rinary  ills;
To surely cure sick kidneys?
Ju s t  one  way— your  neighbors
know —
Have used Doan’s Kidney Pills;
Have proved thei r  wor th  in many 
tests.
Here’s Rockland testimony.
Ja s . H ull, liv ing a t  25 C larendon St., 
R ockland, Me., s ay s: “F o r  tw en ty
y e a rs  I  w as su b je c t to  a tta c k s  of k id ­
ney com plain t, a t  tim es so a c u te  th a t  I 
w as com pelled to lay  off from  w ork for 
a  d ay  or so and  som etim es a  week. 
To stoop or do a n y th in g  th a t  b ro u g h t 
an y  s tra in  on th e  m uscles of m y back  
w hen th e  a tta c k s  w ere a t th e ir  height, 
w as u tte r ly  Impossible. A difficulty 
from  the k idney  Becretlons a lso  a n ­
noyed mo and  m y life w as u n y th in g  bu t 
p leasan t. I  lea rn ed  of D oan’s K idney 
P ills  sev era l y ears  ago and  began u sing  
them . To m y  g rea t su rp rise  th ey  
relieved me In a  few day s an d  m ade It 
possible for me to resum e w ork. D oan’s 
K idney P ills  proved so vu luab le  In m y 
ease th a t  th ey  have been a  s ta n d a rd  
rem edy In o u r house ever since. L as t 
sp rin g  I  had  a n o th e r  a tta c k  of b a c k ­
ache and  Im m ediately  procured  D oan’s 
K idney P ills from  H ill’s d ru g  bi ire. 
T hey  cured  m e us propm ptly  us before
F o r  sale by a ll deulers. P rice  60 
cents. F oster-A lllburn  Co., Uuffalo, 
New York, sole ag en ts  for th e  U nited  
S ta tes.
i R em em ber the nam e—D oan’s-xand 
tak e  no other.
W EST LIBERTY
L ast sp rin g  the Uowker F e rtilize r  
Co. offered a  prize of 8100 to th e  one 
ra is in g  th e  m ost p o tatoes on one acre  
of land on th e ir  m anure alone. A rth u r 
Keen of th is place was aw arded  «he 
prize, hav ing  raised  465 bushels.
Air. a n d  Airs. ii. E. C unn ingham  
visited  his fa th e r  and  b ro th e r over 
T hanksg iv ing .
iMrs. H. F. E v an s Is spend ing  a week 
w ith her son, Mr. and  Airs. C. L. S tick- 
ney.
P ercy  Lcam an is conrtned to the 
house w ith n eu ra lg ia  in the  face.
W ales S herm an got a nice deer F r i ­
day.
’Mrs. Alary F. T u rn e r  is v isitin g  her 
m other In W ashington .
J .  C .  P O T T L E
- T A I L O R -
Moved from Mui lilt Block tuBLUUY BLOCK. 
400 Main S i..  upstairs. over li. U- Spear & Co.'s 
•tore.C ustom  W o rk  douu «qu»l to  th v  beet. 
A llv ra tlu u i, C'lvaulBg »uu C ress lug .
ROCKLAND, MAINE $7tf
Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you ever stop to think of the many ways in which a 
perfect oil heater is of value? If you want to sleep with your win­
dow open in winter, you can get sufficient heat from an oil heater 
while you undress at night, and then turn it off. Apply a match 
in the morning, when you get out of 
bed, and you have heat while you dress.
Those who have to eat an early 
breakfast before the stove is radiating 
heat can get immediate warmth from 
an oil heater, and then turn it off.
The girl who practices on the piano 
In a cold room in the morning can 
have warmth from an oil heater while 
sheplays, and then turn it off.
The member of the family who 
has to walk the floor on a cold win­
ter’s night with a restless baby can get 
temporary heat with an oil heater, and 
then turn it off. The
>ERFECTIO
S m o k e l e s s  ‘
A b so lu te ly  sm okeless a n d  odorless
Is Invaluable in its capacity of quickly giving heat. Apply a match and It Is Im­
mediately at work. It will burn for nine nours without refilling. It Is safe, 
smokeless and odorless. It bas a damper top and a cool handle. An Indicator 
always shows the amount of oil In the font.
It has an a u to m a t ic - lo c k in g  f l a m e  s p r e a d e r  which prevents the 
wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and Is easy to remove and drop 
back so that the wick can be cleaned in an instant.
The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quickly 
unscrewed for rewicking. Finished in japan or nickel, strong, durable, well- 
made, built for service, and yet light and ornamental.
Dealers Everywhere. I f  not at yours, writs fo r  descriptive circular 
to the nearest agency of the
S t a n d a r d  O i l  C o m p a n y
Ivo ry  ibw c ag-Ui-i’aM, u> »*»*,. .w ok  aud lyiw
Willow Chairs
and Rockers
A
WILLOW CHAIR OR ROCKER makes
a very acceptable and useful Christmas 
present, and the cost is not great. We 
are displaying a beautiful assortment of com­
fortable Willow Arm Chairs, Rockers and Re­
ception Chairs in brown, green aud natural 
colors Prices are very reasonable.
Record and
M usic Cabinets
For every home that has a musical instru­
ment of any kind nothing could be more appro­
priate than a Record or Music Cabinet. We 
have them in a variely of styles aud prices, in 
mahogany, walnut and oak.
Stveral handsome patterns in Piano Stools 
to choose from.
Now is the time to come in and look around 
and make your selection, while the stock is large 
and the crowd not crushing.
Don’t lorget to visit our Carpet Department 
= there is a wealth of good things here.
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